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graveyard , ,, , u,er yin- ®T •PP*r®n*h’ 7.. Fope, were of sanctuary, reliesing the poor, and Protestant, Sismondi, as cited by rule the men and aSairs ol ages more or
malna of the truly saintly F Paganism, that most of the P pe '^ exhibiting in the persons of their great _ The r ,.Tbe „0re the Romans I leas remote. Such a principle would
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loucher, which was, I am mun »■ k f u,w being many thevirtue,and ,u“®r'“l‘°'DYrmd were en-iOensenci PopeZsenary eased Borne *irt““’b*’e b£T gelence ol Rome was objections are related. During the
the extent of my journey. U,e,Un‘°.L™ ^Tree-ti* There are aim th.t rued ‘b ‘^«^.."‘or Iron, t«. rutklem sword, of Lu.tprand because the course of my life. I has. often heard the
railway run. ho ■ww.n.t.rU th« ^SA^S}SZ - SSSSltXtW

picturesque country. I Tbe in the country, a settlement of Irish time, and, if they did not ®““““‘®f b » ,rwma| ,n0rease of the Pope's temporal »*£<=*»«* t£irP*8bUrcbeà and cJnsinU by toe same right on which all legitimate
gag-s-"*.'' sagas ----r? sa sa .ass æf
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Of gypsum-, edge the s *' delicate occur, A good story is told of an old y,. Church was ®J|ro*1J***“here and prwstng requ-fsta of toe people that jj”?î .hrô that toe increasing tellectual authority, ought to convince
saried by hill, of clay m "bichd.Me.to eem whf~ uring out her woe. to was stomtUy "P“?‘n« “itioDto, n^ tiered uL-mselve. under .U bene »f to® W~t, theoit, of toe man with an equitable mind th.t
sines and creeping planta hase token ‘neighboring parish, an enclosing in b®'Lceot protection, it appeared m Gregory oMmmt toÿti. after all there may not be .0 much roomferrsrep SFsfeÿlfeS
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ftnd themeelfes Wf t° . J°aifre I daughters had not married to her eetw- I J Slergy. Toe sterling oharaoure I oame^iu “ÎJÎJL - temporal sovereign, with the liberties of Home ; end e more . Kra» Kate Moran,
was nightfall when we ,eBob*d to faction. Ooe had married a Frenchman °f y,, bishop, contrasted so sharply ‘‘“"wire hi. note 'tS? ambitious en. oritical inquiry would tasn "J**1^,* #n Wednesday, the 14tb inst., Mrs.
Boucher. A short drise item the pm, tw0 bad married IndUns with tbe profligate hs®e of theFtamene, I ^obmBnU ot eocleeusticsl usurpation atdl “<*'*' “°“!?f0nfwhoal the7had re. Kite Moran, the wife ol Mr. Too,«asSSSrEg bsæss bisIsH
toough w. little thought at «he time h^trui ^ ^ ^ |q ,be prie.t: „lu.ble aid to the «0™“^ £ £,.„es.ne.. of iU rightful “'tJmulu’nceps^nUybut p«ï“ -Urne, in which perish she resiled all
illness was the beginning of the end. Father, what.«te fo.ter.ng ™ “>® P^P‘e ol owners; he must «.«me it or lease toe moral »‘®“W®"~' P,ngin/ undür r,|e he, life. She w« toe sister of the Res.
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place buUt to tbe middle of the large Wrlu.n lur lb. catholic Becord. standing in the *t.*“’ T^mpt rfro^ tu, security stturded by bis gosern bstssn ‘b® jJJ” ‘ au,b0nt»ii.e voice being a ferrent and practical •attache,
kitchen—and .ben it wa. « much ™ hGMUOLMASi'RR BhCAMh duTesTand^so ex™ meut » (L 0. Bh lit Co. m) ^m^f «s.^=. a-d their «suça de.o.ed to to. totere.u of ^igion aad
easier to atk for d« M chaud *™ * A talHOLlC ^ vTwere tbe power aod privilege. "Tns jueru. of U ;g; ,X -re Vested wry cbiH,a> insm-l.or-tmg theooudiuo,, - ^-m 'ary mother .
thin for tourne le*. I do not think -------- bf the MTe,eign Flamen that rtu hard by tn^ B^zsutto^ o£ . ot the poor ...d tbe oppre se I, and iu Uth hy h*’r brother,
t t„ .11 ms varied experience oi LITTXB VI. to discover in what respect he was ( . ’ le he foaud the purest battling against ball barba p Qsfu I KhV u j, ■pieman, in the Mudstone
journey togs by land and by water, appr® Amongst Protestants, a. there alw.y. terier^toehigbret ctvü f u ?eW1(d u(Pa cn.ten.nd the best ngbt ot “* °’,DN^'lw,.re the organizing and the parish church. BevJ P “"‘P^;^^' 
ristedsty creators somfort. « **■ Lav. been smong heretic, there «>• Qlbb^ Hl“’ Vul Mdn^lng of to. crusadi tbs, le„t ofn. U «-^S
onubls a. I did the luxury of the dainty f men that have a weakness to be Cbristian religion. The oonvereion p. 4M fa„her, in the same book lusritoriou. enterprises; to the P P «> q • b d,a00n respectively. Tne
itU.rcom.nd tempting Unto-drsped called Catholic.: the, are the highest of Const.mme w- the'turning point in the crisis to b dong. to. ersd t Zircon w« preached by Rev. J
.. nI0.lded for me by the good Victoire. de of the outsiders, who know some the change. onman i,», which which tbe P.pscy mu-t re aeaken its Bur..pe from t g ^ P Molphy, who after adverting to toe

b: Ï. .-.LL.... i~- ~ jktc wsss&ttxrt -pink cambric, her sheet, were sentedsumed wn^de. re^ TheJVe the practice of a "e-^“’bieo ^1^.1, prestrate before to. disaster, th.t bad tb. toteUg.n«togf^uc which -ekesa close tie be- 
with dried lavender, her toilet appoint they put it on exhibition; *nd Courcb, although in tbe elate, I ^ a power which had au w»l M ‘h” j ln emprise, and ae I tween members of the Church on earth,
..HU were of the whlteet, altogether It dance around it; but they h®T®,®n considered and treated by the Eaop 1‘b‘teot strength, and might resume It, I ibal ; ,1 luelee, it could and those who have departed from

i« d«i to°“ “ whfwM.‘often ^SLÏECsrÉï^ld^ notogMVutErlSh^te^Hl^ out PTZ Et. E preyer. ‘list those who,, not

tired to dream about anything. tobappy I For the other Protestante, after bis oonT®””°''S, ^of Milan A orumbiiug wreck of Roman civilisation /TktouS/ttaatagain and ag.in 1 being yet admitted to the beatihe vision,
H ”t -orntog w, uw Father Gsirolt ”b - u,,, have a lordly contempt, Licinius, passed the Etiot of Milan, a. “a“w^rn 0arllli.nlty WM .bsulutel, swarm, of Moslems »a,.g«n an -g h„e®s'm to m»ke wme atonement toLrSSftjaSSt :«Swtf;.KrS

at his good library. usurpations’’ and ’’the tyrannical acte before by suflrance,,b® ®“u‘^ ̂ onoc effect organisation of the Caristian Met- dim recollsotlonofs f “,m„ bat and wholesome thought to pray tor the
Father Gerroii wa» » w*®1» “d 1 of the Gregory, and the Innocente and hold by law. QonstanUn®itiso conferred p. f ml*ht in »u human probability ‘c„n* ‘^.u ^derstood wil Ind it very dead th.t they may be loosed from tlwsr

place in 1884, the Acadian» I. tbe undereong of » reconciled I that cases of appeal from ®*®" J g , I „,„i« feudal oasts with hereditary I the conduct °^*b» y autnenticsted I b, all who knew her, the church su
their bsat priests and moat representative I And, although toia amity m not might be referred to toe arbitra beuefloel more and more entirely sub it m*y be «°™® ° traee„at 1 But what completely filled b, toe throng of sym-

, ..IIst t ;^v. ^U;;^ga;iga y;iV-g.nr.r.y^" egf jaarwr*^

Havre-Boucher to Tracadie U a ,upp0,ed that their acquaintance w th „f hi, ^et «d^reverence ot Christianity. . . .^Hut have toen thé condition of Europe, rf It... .1, Winnipeg, Man., sg«l 3 year, and
ver, pit »r »ut drive. NtdcreaTted the ’"aL S£l don.^ns, and J-U-JJ*;® b, those tyr.nul.ti and {^rti^-unych. 4 month.^^ h„„ the ,in6ere

Tracadie fronts on an expanse I lioe„ ^itb having a detailed knowledge that placed thorn^in a P peopie such I what other organising or consolidating I ' . ,.lt j, impossible to con I «ympstby of their num.rous frl.nds in
water of which I forget the name, bu I ol papal aflaire, and 1 thought that wken I respectability, wh anbanced jn I force the oommon-wealth of the Western I wbat had been the confusion, the I this their sad hour of trial May God
which is famous for its oysters. Tracadie ^^ho must «» well uuderstand the „ lb Bom»n. were greatiy enb.nced .n » ^ g wn up to a dm “‘"..-«s toi cha °ic stste „f the middle Kive them strength and Christian furtit.de
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than he expected, devoted himself 10 I ^./that is inspired with a love tor civil | mBtituuon ot toe Almiguty. And where Lombards. In all their measure, for lJ“; and jLti’iereot ‘̂Cnnsteodom of the following letter boar rhanuroot ot
s-arsi-i.-s. ï sBüsrJiSsïS s»%SHHs?=î 5»*““ ^"r.ïE'EE’c

5S S i'ïaffS jro SsafSS^î»5e SSSsSt^HpK'SKSSua d

Obiri0 of th® mODMtery, which go I, ^ wm toi I objection ii pfcitner itiU, m it cannot be ^ ^ by the Emperor, j served antiqui y, een«iUarv of the “Mietekee of Modem Infidels, taken
anted under the rule, and constitution. |£»M*me , ,.mple i„Stenoe of papal auettined b, anything, positive or infer- Abandoned^ to to^ dTttrucljon p, the remain ,™m th, 8an Antonio Oomf I notice that
«f Dom de Ranee. It is called toe I baugh tineas. In the arrogant and bitter ential, from Scripture. ... -uv and to aave his people from slavery I preoious très u P by the omission of the w,.idno, you bave

bv a model farm of several hundred I rinrcuiv* enough. Now, an inoi- clergy admlnistratoie ot civil ®Bat's, are pr / «ueceeaor ol Gregory, not I on which it is f?un • ', e,timate tion, with such notice of the book as yoa
which is a watermill, a fi®® I "oGreTtoLV histoticti fact, neUV„ d«p nor hidden, «.wjtttaj. ^^Lj'toTsTquilise ItV'tor a I j"!*;, °/u‘h,eJT^bÿ' which i,t«.n”.^ may de.» pro».,rafter seeing H 1er 

atone quarry, and a magnificent orch«d.,ndoontideredwo^of a wood^u^ wW» wltb whJ.t ssti.f.c time bu« P"”^;i0g^he,e^e7a ”c1ti« dered. The disorganirod state of Europe youreelL ^ D„troit ,gnnt to
Ihe Abbot, one of the most ch*rming of 1 well m dieeiieteâ toSind out, tiorf^their Impartial decision* had been restore totheH 1 After the I produced a strong opinion that >Anri rou a copy, and I enclose my oir-
men, receive! you with the air of a reading Milman’a L. S. that the received, when their jurisdiction had b*en t*t• p Zaehary, the Lombard I power for appeial P^^iitelligenoe cular which showa how the work has

mented with a painting of the Msg-1 terrible ^.tone^ to “und«up0»examin. tb,t they would b. proo against th. nego.mtion^but^d,score Jnapeclt0 the.e «mdittom...ud «**^0^, ’“view notice, 
dalen which many a collector baTe been constructed for «eductions of bribery. But a motive, no j’ he went to France to aeek the etancee it wee eai’ reforming civil Youre respectfully,

white robes ding about hi. spare form, satitoed mysei ^ ^ .Ugbt. Bmplie| ba eaw in a firmly erected Chris- armTjJ"»"*. crushing defeat, and com Maistre, « reported by Uoerenm r Ifour lriend the writer of the fore
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looking at him an inclination to aik the ®“ makeany suoh a tidioulous pro- not then save it, aha eased ito fall. I* ^reiaionsot theSsombards foroed Pope peatodly madethm tojama , ^ «MisUkea of Modem Infidels” « viewedEEHS5S5 SS?Sra.wta ter---'-—
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the catholic record. mabch 24, iMs MARCH 24, IMS2
yoa van bom again, without you*__
Tftoim-**i nod undo His ohildren. And 
le that Baemment you won justified. 
Original aio via washed away, and actual 
tin vie not committed. 11 you had died 
in that alite you would hare gone straight- 
way into the vision of Qud. "And whose 
He jnettled Ho alao glorified." He yut 
upon you the glory of eons. He made

they refuse to befaeve in Him; sad tlwy 
an not oonrlneed of the need of absolu-

aeo. aa a uv.uuc or wrr I
-a TEMS hundMP Tuah. OLD Î. Atoo 1V.,, f or i IIs the Holy

Oboat who In the Sacrament of Peeaoee 
_ loo tee us from sin They are thenfore

At the Pro-Cathedral, Kensington, on either Illuminated with the knowledge of 
Sunday, Hlelelnenee the Cardinal Arab- faith, and «till impenitent; or the are un 
bishop preached at the High Mam from bottom a, and Impenitent, too They re 
the words, “Qjd Is light, and In Him there grot the eonditlona of. absolution. M >re 
is no darkoeee. If We walk lu the light, than title; you know the frequency with 
as He le In the light, then hare we follow- whleh you often commit, 1 will hardly 
chip one with another; and the Blood of say etna, for if they wore you would not 
Jeeue Christ, Hie Boo, eleaoeee ns from all bo here now, but nererthelees that whleh 
aio.” Hie Eminence aaked, “Why ia hie in It the nature of atnfulnoee. Per 
it that you fear to die t Why do any bape you may remember many sine com 
of us fear to die I” In one word, ’mined In your pest Ufa. The Baemment 
because the eting of death is ain, and we of Peowee wee Inetltated for ue in eon- 
know oureeleee to be eltinore, and wo era tract with the other creations of God. 
afraid of the judgment—of that awful The holy angels were pure spirite deiform 
transition from this visible world to the —that U, made after the form of Sod, In- 
uaeaen world, to the presence of our Lotd telttgeoti Innocent, end in the vary pros 
and of the good angels of God. We am once of God. They sinned ones, and only 
afraid to meet the in Unite eenetlty of God, onoo; and that sin was a spiritual sin, and 
for wo ere eonseloee of our undtnem to they fall, and fall for over. The Precious 
stand in Hie slit ht whom eyes are as a Blood was not shed for them. Again, 
flame of Are. Nevertheless, as we mad, Adam, in lnaooenea, in original justtee, 
-•Enoch walked with God and waa not, for in the light of God’s presence, sinned 
Qud took him.” And, without doubt, once, and that one a n disinherited him, 
Enoch had no fear of death, and he passed end us. and all mankind. But the Pro- 
upward. Again, our Blessed and Immaeu clone Blood was eked for him. You to 
lata Mother, when she fell asleep, not member how under theold lew of Israel In 
only had no fear of death, but she desired every flfty years them came n year of 
to ole that the might see her Divine Bon Juhtiee. And In that yaer of Jubilee all
once more In the glory of Hie kingdom, the prison doom worn thrown open
But you may say them warn exceptional and the prisoners earn* forth, and al
eases. Will, what did Bt Paul my of debts wen blotted out, and ovary mao

He mid, “I have a desire to be restored to hie own Inheritance. When
dlaeolved and to be with Christ.” How, THB savin Tiunrnm or jubilh 

A piece of Iron thrown out of the mill that did not mmn that he had net a sense sounded over the laud from the twelve
struck the leading horses, and a scene of of hie own eiafulneae; for, as wo saw the tribes them wae universal absolution,
emfurion followed. The horses bsoasaa other day, he calls himself, “the chief of That iras only a type and a figura of what 
unmanageable, and the hearse wee forced sinners,” and he truly believed It But waa to come. And yon remember that, 
bask to the footpath, whereupon the more than this, he said, "I chastise my ea we mad the other day in the Holy Mem, 
workers cheered end cursed the Pope, and body and bring It into subjection, bet there wae In Jerusalem a pool or fountain 
shouted that the horere refused to carry after I have preached to others I myself of water—Bethealde—With five porches, 
the damned priest The mill windows shall be a castaway.” He knew that hie and around it them lay a multitude o
were full of workers, who kept knocking salvation depended upon hie perseverance, the maimed, and the impotent, and the
on window panee with iron pine, creeling nevertheless he eald, “I bare a deelm to be tick waiting for the stirring of the water 
a loud and Irritating nolee. The members dissolved and to be with Christ Our sub —for an angel came down from time to 
of the procession rushed to the horses and jeot to-day le this perfect remission end time and stirred it ; and then there was a 
enceeeaed in leading them past the excited forgiveness of eme—that we ought to virtue in it, and whomever first weot 
crowd. Two most respectable young strive end pray until we have such a hope down to the water when It was agitated 
ladies attending the funeral were violently end confidence as will enable ne to my wee healed of hie disease. That wae only 
bustled Into the mill yard, and when humbly and In out measure, “I have a a type and aprophecy of the fountain that 
there were obliged to listen to the most desire to be dissolved and to be with le open for sin and for uncleanuesa. And 
Insulting and provoking language. Sev- Cortot." Nothing can be a matter of It ie open not with five porches, bat uni- 
etel respectable Pro testant» In the procei- faith except that which has been revealed, veteally, all over the World. And it does 
tion expressed abhorrence, and one It had been revealed that those who make not need the visit of an angel to stir it, 
declared he would not have believed It a contrite confession are abeolved in the nor that power should be given it from 
had he not seen it.” Sacrament of Penance. It it therefore a time to time. It haa always, Intrinsically

A similar attack wae made on the matter of faith that all true penitent» ere and eternally, power to wash away aio.
funeral of Bather Robert, Paselonist, two abeolved in the Sacrament of Penance. And it is not only one that will ba
years ago, when hot water and dust were Bat you will say, and it Is true, “It has absolved, but all who go down into it.
thrown from the mill windows on mem- not been revealed to me that I am a true And they who go down need no one to 
liera of the procession. A member of the penitent-—that I have received the Sacra- help them—like the poor cripple who had 
Ardoyne Passlonist community was ment of Penance with proper dispoei- been lying eight-and-thirty years near 
attacked and epat upon by a crowd on tlone.” And therefore it cannot be a Betbsaide, and when be was striving to go 
Saturday laet In the vicinity of the same matter of faith that you or I received down others went before him, and took 
place. absolution in that full and certain sense, away his healing. In the Sacrament of

A further meeting to give expression to And yet we may hope it, and with a Peuance, day and night, all over the
Cstbolls feeling as to these outrages Is hope that ri?ens and rises into oou- world, the fountain of the Mast Precious 
being arranged for. fidence, Blood it open, and not for the firet or the

The Belfast authorities visited Ardoyne and a confidence which exclude# all rea- last only, but all who go down into 
Monastery on Tuesday, and having made son able fear, so that we may say, “I be- THAI POOL of cleansing
exhaustive inquiries regarding the outrage lieve God has forgiven me and waited have their sins, though they be as scarlet 
upou Father Magee’s funeral procession, me from my sins in the Precious Blood of washed white as the driven snow. There 
will take immediate steps to have the Jeeue Christ.” And what do we found Is only one more thought, and that is the 
ringleaders of the mob brought to justice, that hope on ? First, on everything that freenese with which absolution is given.

The Belfast Morning Hem on Tuesday Qud has slid; secondly, on everything What does God require of net If he re 
reports thst sn excited state of feeling has that Gad has promised; thirdly, on every- quired of us s life of severe penance and 
prevailed In Ewart’, mill since the out thing that God has done; and, fourthly, forgave us on our death-bed, that would 
rage uf Friday. It has been manifested on everything that our Divine Lord and be enough to show His love and His 
in the intimidation of a Catholic female Saviour has suffered for us. Surely those mercy. But He does not require that 
worker in the mill. This poor girl, the are motives of hope, motives of confid Does He require any heroic or extraordi- 
Morning Newt Is Informed, waa threatened eme. All through the Old Testament, nary ecti ol mortlfis.tionl No. What 
that ebe would be thrown Into a tank of God has been revealing His love for us, He requires Is—a broken heart—yes, a 
hot water, and through the fear engen- and striving, I may say, to prevail on ns contrite heart; yes, a sorrow for sin; yea, 
dared his left Ewart’s mill and «ought to believe that He loves us. This Is a and a resolution to sin no more. That is 
employment elsewhere. wonderful thing. We should be ready to to say. He hae reduced the conditions of

believe that God created the world, the our forgiveness to a minimum, they are 
light, and the earth, and the sea, and all so easy that it would be impossible for 
things that are in the sea, and iu the air, Him, consistently with His o wn perfeo- 
and on the earth, and that He created us, lions of justice and parity, to forgive us 
b cause the intellectual act coets us so on lower terms. The Sacrament of Pen- 
little; but that God loves us, one by one. ance is 
and perejnslly—there ie in ue * soit of 
testimony, a consciousness of oar own 
un worthiness, which hinders our belierinj 
it. Nevertheless, what has God said 
He said, “I have east thy sins behind Me;
I have cast thy sine Into the depth of the 
sea.” “Though thy sine be as scarlet, 
they shell be as white aa enow; though 
they should be red like crimson, they 
shall be like wool.” “Ae I live,” eaith 
the Lord, "I have no pleasure in the 
death of him that dletn; tut that the 
wicked turn from hie way and live.”
And our Lord said, 11 Ye will not come 
unto Me that ye may have life.” What 
could be eald, what could be done, that is 
not contained In all theee promisee I 
Well, there is one thing that has been 
done. Not only did our Divine Lord 
die, and shed His Precious Blood to wash 
away our sins, but He inetitnted a Sacra
ment of perpetual use and power when 
He Slid to Peter, “To thee will I give the 
keys of the kingdom of heaven. What 
soever thou shell bind on earth shall be 
bound in heaven; whatsoever thou «halt 
loose on earth shell be loosed in heaven.”
And He gave the ume power to the other 
Apostles, Instituting thereby 
A PHRFRTUAL SACRAMENT OF FORGIVEN*8»
to continue to the end of the world—when 
He will oome again. Whet, then, ie there 
that bee not been done to persuade us of 
out perfect absolution f Think, firet of 
all, of the fullneee of that Sacrament— 
how He gave Hu Moat Preeloue Blood to 
be applied to all those who make contrite 
confession, and bow He shed it for the 
whole world. As St. Augustine tells ue,
Hie Blood was shed for all mankind—for 
the heathen, for the Jew, for His ernelfters, 
for those that are born again In Baptism 
even after they fall away from Him.
There are those who fell again and again 
—nevertheless the last time they come, if 
they comesvith true Borrow in their hearts 
and a firm resolve to persevere, the 
Precious Blood shall Wssh them from all 
their line. And it was shed for all tins— 
for sins of the flesh, for sins of the spirit, 
for sins against the commandments, for 
sine against the light ol the Holy Spirit in 
out hearts. There is only one sin which 
will never be absolved. As our Lord 
said, “All sin and wickedness shall be for
given save only the sin of blasphemy 
against the Holy Ghost. That sin shall 
never be forgiven either in this world or 
in the world to come.” What la that one 
sin 1 It la the sin that is not repented of.
Every tin that ia repented of will be for. 
given, bat the sin that la not repented of 

ot be forgiven, and that by 
AN INTRINSIC NECESSITY OF FAITH.

And why? Because they who are im
penitent are tinning against the Holy 
Ghoet, who ia the Convince of tin; and

CAEBIBAL MAEIIE6CUBBIES TIE POPE.

sSSHmES
he would bring to me.

My father thought 
eneed by the power which Ostholio 
ship bat over the sense* ; but though I 
foil deeply the greet beauty of the 
Catholic liturgy, and waa impressed by 
là# mosio and painting, end eroUtao 
lure, still I wee too much my father’» 
daughter to b# led by thee# things ; It 
would have lob# the head Bad not the 
heart or imagination, that would taka 
me into the church.

The t"""*1 Conference of ministers 
waa about meeting, and we always enter
tained some at our house. When they 
asm# and heard of my state ot mind, 
(Kim# made an efiort to-en lighten me 
in regard to the truth. The minister of 
the church wbieh we ettended too, had 
many talk, with me. My tether wee not 
always well pleased with these oonver- 
salions, tor one of them admitted in one 
of them that he bed always believed 
that purgatory waa e very remonebl. 
and almost neoemery doctrine, and 
another would not admit that the words, 
“the Church ie the pillar and ground of 
truth,” could be found in the New Tee 
lament, and waa very. uncomfortably 
silent whim they were found.

Those were painful days, lull of die- 
euaaioue end eoutrovereiee, in which, 
though my argumenta prevailed, none 
the lees did my heart enfler. 1 think 
the laet point wee reached when my 
mother, who followed more her impulses 
and emottoes, said that aha woald 
rather see nee deed than to eee me 
i Catholic#

I had before this boon presented to a 
Catholic priest, deer Father Siarr—so 
gentle, so kind-hearted ! I remember 
well my feeling of surprise, mixed with a 
Utile bit of humiliation, when he gave 

Catholic really was. me a email Catechism to read and study.
I «aw her now very often, and r fter a Dear little Catechism I How I learned 

tittle while led up the conversation to love li( £„ simplest words, that a 
her faith. Now, I thought, I shall see ehild could understand, waa the whole 
enmftbing of the superstition and idol- (jurijtian faith given by Christ to His 
atry of Catholics, “I wonder,” I said, ap08yee to teach and to preach. On 
“that in these days one like you can give every pBge was text after text of Holy 
up her reason and intelligence to the the two going together—the
guidance of priests 99 written word of God and the living voice

“Wnat if 1 give myself to the guidance of lbe cburoh. 
of divine and infallible authority V she Time passed on, and I felt that the 
answered. final step must be taken. God had

“Ob! that is another thing. If there given me tbe gift 0f faith, and I must 
wer* a divine and infallible authority it ®ow profess it before God and man ; so 
would be wisdom indeed to be guided by the altar ot God, one Sunday after 
it.” . . - j Vespers, I was made by baptism a child

“Do you believe the words of our Lord of t^e y0|, Ostholio Church. I was at 
when He speaks of establishing His |bje time about seventeen years old. 
church?” What can I say of the new life into

“Yea,” I said, “at least I have read ^ rbioh l now entered ? It almost 
them s hundred times, and know them eeemefi M if our Lord were living in the 
by heart For if there waa anything I wori<j again, and that I heard Hie voice 
felt sure of, it was my knowledge of dsy day, and received from His very 
Holy Scriptures} from my earliest youth band tbe WOndrous gift of Hie own Body 
I ha«i been to Sunday school twice every ^ g|oodi The world with a divine and 
Sunday, and our principle exercise had i„fftnib|e teacher, and Our Lord truly 
be*m reading and learning by heart the present in the sacrament of His love, was 
New Testament and parts of the Old ” mfieed a very different world; it seemed 

“Well,” she said, *let us recall His almost heaven upon earth, 
nord»-. ‘Upon this Rook I will build My Many years have passed since then 
church, and the gates oi hell shall not lnd j hBTe thanked Bod more and more 
proved agninst it. Go yo, therefore, and ,or «y, above all price—the gilt of 
tench all nations, baptizing them in the faithi

of the Father, and ot the Son, and ^nd |,ere the gtory of my conversion 
ol the Holy Ghost, and behold I am with ibouij properly end, but there are one 
you all day», even to the consummation Qr tw0 incidents that happened later 
of the world And the Holy Ghost, whom thlt j would M . 
the Father will send in My name, will About two years a 
teach you all things, and bring my mother „y to me one Sunday 
all things to jour mind whatao- e,ening ; “I have had a very strange 

I have said to you, and He will jnterTjflW this afternoon, A lady met 
te«eh you all truth. Do you remember me BS j CRQ3e down the steps of the 
the«e words of Our Lord?” church, and asked me if 1 had not a

“Yea,” I «aid, absently, “I remember daughter who had become a Catholic, 
them." While in my heart leaid; 'Did When I replied in the affirmative ebe 
Our Lord really say all this, and if He i>id ehe bad two sons who had become 
did, what does it mean! Catholics,and one ot them waa studying

“Do you remember, too,” she went on, for the priesthood. She said she thought 
"that when He sent His apostles to teaoh y be e consolation, under the
and preach Ue said, He that heareth cjroumetenoea, for us to see each other 
you, heareth Me ; and he that despiseth „d talk together. She walked with me 
you, denpiseth Mel* Does not this look 10me distance, and told me that although 
as if Our Lord left us teachers who had §be fe;t this change of faith in her sons 
authority, and whom He would guide Ter- much, t till she would not, by a word 
always in all truth? If they could teaoh eTeDf bring them back, if she could, 
error would not the gates of bell have They were happy, and full of peace, and 
prevailed against the church of Christ 1 sbe thought they could serve God where 

I could not say anything to this, for 
these wnr-t, of Our Lord were solemn 
wuiea, aud must mean something, and 
what could they mean but a divine and 
infallible authority t 

Such conversations came often now in 
onr intercourse. The subject of the 
church as a divine teacher took preced
ence of all others with me; that ad 
mined, every thing else came as a matter 
o' come». Still, I was much interested in 
seeii g what the Scriptures said of other 
Catholic doumas, and my surprise was 
great to toad in them all that the church 
teaches n regard to Mary, the Mother of 
Jesus. I saw that they said she was full 
of gmce, blessed among women, that tbe 
L"id was with her and that the Holy, 
which should be born ol her, should be 
called the S in of God. I saw, too, that 
Mary herself bad said that ail genera
tion# should call her blessed. When I 
read there things I feit as if I had read 
before with my eyes only, and not with 
asy intelligence.

But what wonderful revelations of love 
opt u- d up to me when I read, in this 
new light, tbe promises of Our Lord 
when He instituted the saerament of 
Hi- Body and Blood ! I wondered how 
I could ever have thought that such 
strong, simple, and plain words, suoh 
solemn and wonderful words, could mean 
nothing, or the very opposite of what 
they said.

1 had not as yet spoken of these 
thoughts and conversations to my par
ent., lor it all seemed so strange and 
unexpected to me that I scarcely knew
where I stood.

I mill watched my friend to see what 
were the fruits ot Catholic faith, I 
found her life most edifying, and step by 
step I was led on, until I felt I must ask 
my father for that privilege of liberty of 
coi.tcit uoe that, as a Protestant, he could 
not reasonably refuse.

I knew that I should paia him to the 
heart’s core, but be was a most loving 
father ; but God’s claims were first, and 
it bad to be done.

How well I remember that evening 
when I first opened my heart to him !
Wuh the blood of the Puritans in his 
veins, and the faith of the Puritans in 
his heart, be walked bef re God, accord
ing to hie light, pure, upright, and 
devout. He had, outside of nls life-long

VMM TRE11RME BEECHES.

United Ireland.
House of Commons, Wednesday. 

We must have a disquisition one 
these dais upon the art ol mendacity 
■noticed by the two curious persons, I 

end Ute nephew, who, by e ba 
«tin freak of political fortune, fin 
wives engaged at the present tin» 
■eventing the British Empire It will 
a most interesting pbsychological aiu 
I promise you. It is a it markable tb 
that neither one nor the other ot i 
■air olObadiaba opens bis mouth or ta 
■phis pen to deliver himself of whai 
intends to be an important uttera 
without either telling a lie himself 
accusing somebody else ot lying 
have noted, of course, in your studtt 

character that whenever e i 
hae a failing which strongly predom 
tea in bis composition he is under a < 
liant impulse to impute the same tel 
to other people. So it is with U 
Baiistury and bis promising nepl 
Am overmastering propensity to t 
falsehood is tbe family tailing They i 
tease of shameless end eonsu mutate 1 
and wherever spjb* ij confronts l 
wi’h an unsnsweisbls accusation thet; 
retort Is "Yeu’ie another ” Does 
Gladstone pistent a substantiated d 
ef the gravest nature? Lord SslU 
answers “Hs Use !" Do Irwh and la 
■ember. In Parliament bring forwai 
Indictment built up of sworn deposl 
and noterions facts? Mr Balfour r 
tkej Bie but “repetitions of tbe b 
mkUtementi of * mendacious p 
Era* resny Ignominious cumin 
grief the Old Obadiah hss learned . 
Wdn saailen In hie lying wbiel 
Yeung Obadiah Is ton lnuperlent 
vet to reck. Lord Salisbury bei 
acquired the sit of founding bis qu 
lhe Touchstone, upon "a He seven 
removed.” Indeed I should say 1 
■vee two removes beyond Tone! 
and added an eighth and a ninth st 
He to that professor’» list. Ion 
before bis nephew roes to rival hit 
he had given bie great name to a p 
farm of mendacious evasion, whn 
ksncefoi ward to he reeorded In th 
iaal dictionary a» “a Bellchnty.” 
“SalUhun ” be haa now added the 
bnry Gunton” a style ot lie whl 
Bradlaugb, Its firet victim, would p 
define ae elanderii g « political ut 
with the eld of a Private Sécrétai 
Family Solicitor In each a faehio 
when the victim turn» upon y 
Privets Secretary ensblec >uu to 
j9Ut assertion, while tbe F»mil> 6 
enables you to escape the cone, 
ef an action et lew To such sn 
etsd degree bar the burly marq 
fasted tbe art of wriggling—w 
net through loopholes, but tbroi 
ef needles !—from those early da 
he could do no better than the i 
shout tbe Schouvalc ff Memo 
(After thlt famous “Seiiebury, 
by, he ought to have been dut>1 
Shefileofl ) In thi. great art thi 
■ as yet only a crude brginner. 
wet yet an sauced even to the 
check QusmUume, hut 
awkwardly with bis Lie Direct, 
hw not even hatted bow to gt 
a laving If.

A T6ÜM6 611VS OOlfllMOl
ONso Merger fob iei dead.

London Uelverw. March 8.
At a specially eonreued meeting of 

Oethohe clergy end Isity, held in St. 
Mery'» Hell, Belfast, the Bee. Dr. M'Alls- 
tat, Lord Bishop of Down end C moot, 
prodding, the Orange outrage at the 
unerel of the Ute Rev. Stephen Magee 

wae considered. Hie Lordship and other 
eye-witnesses to the eecerasoes flatly 
controverted the statements In the Ewert 
telegram forwarded to the Prase Ais rela
tion on Friday, sad alee the report of the 
town impostor upon whleh Colonel 
King-Hat men relies In hie answers la Par-

From the Catholic Wort*.
«The story of my conversion ! Why, 

it was so simple it would not be worth
‘'''Phi wee my reply when the sugges
tion was made to me; but I was still 
aeVd to consider it, and thinking, it 
cease to me that it might be an set of 
gratitude tor ee great a grace and so I 
began to write. .

In my youth I was far enough away 
from the Catholic Church. “A daughter 
of the Puritans”—(Or my ancestors 
Classed in tbe Mayflower—1 only knew 
of the church totoelh supreme pity for 
her children ae ignorant, Idolatrous, and 
superstitious. Bow I hhd «rnutred 
these ideas I cannot tell, tor neither by 
my parents nor teachers bed suoh things 
teen direclly eald, but I suppose the 
whole slmoephere oi my surroundings 
led to It, and especially the books I
"when I wee about fifteen the good 
providence of God threw me into the 
locisty of a Catholic. She m i Udy of 
greet intelligence, refined, enthusiastic, 
ud warm heart-iiidêwl, ona who 
could not tail to win both respect hud 
love I bed known her for two or three 
months when my mother said to me one

have just heard that Mim H 
is a Catholic, and I do not tnink well of
,0“A ChSîoîto",'?ropltKh*"why that I» 

impossible ; she could not boa Catholic 
aadl not know it in ell this time.”

I thought it over, and made up my 
mind to inquire about it The next day 
I ». had a mutual acquaintance, end, to 
my surprise, beard it was really ao.

One, then, could be intelligent end be 
e Catholic I This wee e new thought to 
m«, end I made up my mind to watch 
bar every word end act, and see what

IT.
Loadoa Uelverw, Maroh i.

that I was Infle-
WOT-

‘ you dtbi
THI BOHR AND DAUOHTM8 OF THE MOST

. ■UK.
Were you not then tu the state of salva
tion 1 Bt John says, “We know thet we 
have passed from d.ath into life because 
we love tbe brethren.” What is that 
passage ? It is the passage from the lend 
of death to the shore of eternal life. 
And St. Paul says, “There is now there- 
loro no condemnation for those that are 
lu Coriet Jesus, who walk not according 
to the flesh but according to the spirit 
tor tits law of the spirit of love ia Christ 
Jeeue has made me free from the law ef 
ain and death.” Once more, 8 
says “God Is charity, and he thet

tr ahtdeth in Uoi and God la 
But there la something beyond 

this. Our Lord has said, “In that day ye 
•hall know that I am in the Father and 
yon in Me and I in you.” That la, there 
shall be a mutual iadwelling; he seal 
that Ie faithful abides iu Him end He fat 
it. And agslo, what did He say of the 
Mott Holy decrement, of his Body sad 
Blood I ‘He that as lath My flesh end 
orinketh My Blood hath already everlast
ing Ufa; and 1 will raise him up M Ike 
last day.” Are these words to be taken 
ea they us written t Were they net 
written by the Holy Ghost? And who 
ere men thet they should explain them 
away, and say they only mean this ar 
mean that ? They mean what they my, 
and what they say is this : that you were 
predestinated to sternal life—not to eter
nal life whatever yon do, as the old 
heresies taught—but if you ate faitkfal 
that the law of ain and death has no 
damnation for you; that you arc united 
to our Divine Lord, and that He dwells 
in you and you in Him. Has He net, 
then, placed you in a state of nalvatien ? 
It is want of this belief that makee.Chrie- 
tiana lead sack

■

<6P Tbe following dsalvation was drawn 
up, elgaed by the Bishop on behalf of the 
meeting, and ordered to be forwarded to 
Mr. Jobs Dillon :

“The report ef the outrage by Ewsitb 
mitt workers, as published Is the London 
tiler, B- lfas* Morning Sun, and Oublie 
Fromm, is substantially soeurste. The 
fuusral protection passed the other mills 
without molestation. At Ewart’s mill the 
work had been resumed after the dinner 
hour, but the gates, wbieh are always 
dosed when work is resumed, remained 
open ; then crowds of workers bonded 
themselves along lbs footpath and about 
tbe gates outside. When the funeral waa 
passing the mills it was received with 
defiant charring and groaning,mse waring 
their caps mid women their eprom.

St John

In chari 
him.”

i

himself?THB OBOWD Was WITH DIFFICULTY 
XEFT RACE FROM THE BEASSE.

soa-
B

LOW AND W0BDLY LIVES 
—that makes them so niggardly, so 
narrow hearted, so ungenerous. The 
other truth Is this: we should live for 
Him, not only for what He will give, but 
for what he hat given. He haa mads ns 
His sous, and therefore we ought to have 
a filial fear of offeudlng Him, end a filial 
and penetrating fear lest we should lose 
the great glfta He sas given us, and the 
vision of God hereafter. The highest De
fection ought to be the aim of every oae 
of ne. People talk as if only priests, or 
monks, or eons ought to aim at perfec
tion. Every child of God ought to strive 
for the highest he esn attain, and all 
thron, h our life on earth we ought, every 
one of us, ba always ascending hither sad 
higher. Are we not told that we shall be 
judged by the law of liberty? “So speak 
ye, aud so do as they that shall be judged 
by the law of liberty.” Being sons of 
God we have the liberty to serve Him 
with the power of the Holy Spirit work
ing in us. St Psul says, “All things are 
lawful to me, but all things are not ex
pedient; all things are lawful to me, but 
all things edify not.” We must measure 
and use our liberty by that which is ex
pedient for ue to do, end that which Is 
edifying to those round about us. Fur
ther than this: How did our Lord use 
Hie liberty for usi He gave it up. He 
denied Himself In all things, and died 
upon the cross for us. And He said, Un
less a man take up Hie cross and follow 
me he cannot be My disciple* Let us 
learn to use our liberty as our Divine 
Master used His; let us not be content to 
put Him off with a niggardly service. 
Let ue be generous aud do all we can for 
Him—though that may not be very 
much. And let ns deslreito do even what 
Is beyond onr power. We can only do 
that which U within the reach of our arm;

long way beyond

i

name
V

But, dear me I I sin not yet w 
disquisition upon tl e peer liar 
istic of this Ananias end Be; 
msdern politics. 1 only intend) 
to the fact thet In ell hie spu 
■y lest letter, whether in th# 
Commons or out of it, Mr Bvf 
aid mainstay hss been ht. pu- 
blushing, reckless, end stupid i 
Why, even iu describing tor » 
Toty sdmlrere sts dinner what 
ef Commons hss been doing 
assembling, the rulirg passion k 
its grip. This little ciisnn

srrffiSSt-rrflash of elt title light, tbe chart 
teStvidusl whom a saidonit 
entrusted with the Govern» 
lend in the present crisis 9° 
reader’» attention ,tob

ÏÎ time Mr Baliou. 
Sstuidsy, February-^5. th* 
ten sitting

counting the

ipeak ot, 
fter imy conversion

ever

Fréquentation of the [Sacramento by 
Men.

It is hard to find reasons why men 
should not be as devout aa women. They 
have souls to save ; they desire peace of 
conscience, aud God is willing to console 
them if they come to Him. The com
mandment, also obliges them to hear maw 
on Sundays and holy days. Yet at the 
communion railing many more women 
are found than men.

It is not because women crowd men 
away from the confewlonal, though this 

at times have some Influence.

A REVELATION OF GOD’S LOVE 
for ns; and the one great need we have is 
to believe that Goa loves ns. To Its 
firmly and entirely persuaded thst God 
loves us one by one—that from the first 
moment of our conscloninwe—and even 
before we were conscious—His love en
compassed ns as the light of the sun, end 
that we live and move in the love of God 
—that li the one thing we stand In need 
of; and If we had this conviction our 
whole character would be changed. They 
who have not a sense of title personal 
love of God foi them—if they are not 
hopelew and reckless, are ungenerous at 
least ; they do not return Him love for 
love. On the other hand, the whole soul 
expands in this conviction, this conscious
ness, of the love of God for us. Every 
thing on which the sun shines springs, 
ripens, blossoms, bean fruit, and so it is 
with the heart and soul of man in tbe 
consciousness of God’e penonal love for 
ns. There are two thoughts that follow 
from this. We ought to live for God, 
because God hos saved us. Ills not a future 
attainment only ; It is a present gift, and 
unless we be Impenitent or unbelieving 
we are saved—that Is, we are in the state 
of salvation. These sound itrong and 
bold words, and I would not venture to 
use them if they were not the words of 
God. Three hundred years ago those who 
thought

bat our eye can see a 
that; and more than that, our heart eu 
desire a great deal that our eye can never 

Let us desire that the klogdom of 
God be our own hearts, that our will may 
be ae the will of God, rod let our dally 
prayer be that most beautiful prayer: 
May the most wise, the most sweet, the 
most holy will of God be done In me, 
about me, and by me this day and for eve*.

see.

they were.”
I listened with interest, rod was glad 

of the interview, hoping it might be 
some comfort and help to my mother. 
I had aim let forgotten the whole in 
oident, when one evening, at the house 
of my first Ostholio triend, who wae now 
married, and while we were celebrating, 
by a little festivity, tbe baptism of a son 
for whom I had been godmother, a 
gentleman catted ud waa presented to

may
Neither is it basante men have leas time 
for their labor, if they are pstlut and 
humble under it, only helps to prepare 
them for the Sacraments, ud the time 
required for immediate preparation is not 
long. It la true the greeter responsibilities 
weighing on men’s minds may prevent 
their attending to devotion, hut even this 
springs from an illusion. Nothing ao stays 
the mind and heart of a man at the 
familiar habit of piety toward God.

We muet then conclude thst. If men 
frequent the Sacraments less than women, 
It is either because they have some mis
taken notion in their minds or ate become 
the victims of sluggish habits in religion. 
The Sodalities of men equally with those 
of women ask monthly Communion of 
tt elr members. So in the Communion of 
Reparation by the Associates of our 
League, and in «11 other devotions. The 
Church recognizes no distinction in invlt 
lug all Christians to the Sacraments. If 
a distinction Is made in practice, it Is un
authorized and harmful.

In some countries where the spirit of 
Revolution la abroad, a fashion has sprung 
up by which men who do not even com
ply with their Easter duty flatter them
selves with being good Catholics. Thank 
God, this cannot yet be said openly of 
our own country. Yet It Is true that, 
here too, the proportion of men faithfully 
frequenting the Sacraments is far too 
small. Against this evil, for it is an evil 
resulting in worldlinees aud coldneee and 
indifference—the pious societies and 
popular devotion of the Chnrch are insti
tuted. This Is a prime work of the League 
of the Sacred Heart and its Associates are 
to exercise their Apostleshtp of Prayer 
the month of February In favor oi men's 
frequenting the Sacraments more faith
fully.—Lillie Messenger of ihr Sacred Heart.

; Salaries in the Catholic Church.

pregnant indication of the democracy 
he Catholic Coarch is found in a

A
of t
comparison of the income of priests with 
that of menv Protest aut clergy utca. 
Salaries of $10,000 and $12,000 are not 
uncommon among those of tbe latter who 
occupy fashionable pulpits, and many are 
wealthy. On the other need, the rector 
of the great cathedral on Fifth avenue 
receives $800 a year and hie assistant $600, 
while those priests who labor In the veri
est slums of the town lecelve a like 
amount. There to no aristocracy of the 
pulpit here—and whether a man preaches 
to the millionaire or the pauper, the re
sult, as far as his personal pocket to con
cerned, remains tne rams. The fact to 
worthy of consideration, certainly, even 
by those who condemn the Roman Ohuteh. 
—New York Mail and Exprès». .

me.
I found that he was a convert, and 

wae soon convinced thst he was the son 
ot tbe lady who had that interview with 
my mother. Had he, I wondered, heard 
my name or of my oonveraion? He 
spoke of hi» brother, to whom he was 
deeply attached, 
abroad, and waa soon to be ordained a 
priest I was very much interested, for 
converts in those days were not so fre
quently met with ae now, and it wae a 
pleasure to me to hear how they had 
oome into the church.

Our acquaintance ripened, and ended 
in our receiving together another sacra
ment of the Holy Catholic church—the 
sacrament of matrimony. Tbe dear 
brother to now an influential priest, 
whose writings are well known both here 
and abroad.

I think I should beg pardon for 
introducing these last incidents; but 
since I write as an sot of thanksgiving, I 
could not pass over the temporal bless
ing that followed my coming into the 
church; for Our Lord’s promise was truly 
fulfilled to me, that “every one that bath 
left parents or brethren, or wile, or 
children, or lands, for the kingdom of 
Gad's sake, shall receive a hundredfold 
in this present time”—may He grant me 
grace so to be faithful as to obtain the 
rest of tbe promise!—“and in the world 
to oome, life everlasting.”

sitting twelve 
laoppote, by 
Saturday».) V

Fourteen days, of course,^.tod.;Xngw^5;
keen siuingonly eight had 
t# the Irish question. Oft
days, three (Monday, T 
Wednesday, Feb,u*TLa°1 
ware taken up entirely i 

„ Scotch, Indian, and tore 
■toed on the Address. N< 
ter spoke on these queeti 
Balfour, on the other bam 
•ar on each ot the three di 
far on Wednesday aa to 
Scotch Bill (the Crofters I 
and to talk out another (a 
fashing Scotch Parochial, 1 
fourth day. wae spent on I 
hut even the implication 
that tbe new roles in son 
tbe dining arrangement 
for they leave the htetoru 
with all thereunto appert 
it was. This little psseag' 
an instructive light on the 
■tenon, and fixes the val 
bon. gentleman’» etateme 
eeive, besides, the mend» 
tbe self-glorification. I 
Mr Ballour did feel whtlrsrtssnrsssssflursau
ignominy arid humffiatic 
cynosure of the sooinlv 
whole House. Bul let hi 

V
Mr/ Bhaw-Lefevte'a i 

debate tt oocaatousd ew 
Balfour much more to*

He was studying

\
TO R1FOBM THI CHURCH OF GOD 

taught all manner of heresies; 
which was an assurance of 
miration, which led them Into carelessness

TR—«MW-MA. u
man can know that in the Saerament of “Do I belters in advertising,” said a 
Penance he received absolution, but he prominent lawyer, a day or two ago. 
can by an act of faith my, "The “Well, rather ; and In the hidden adver- 
Sacrament of Penance will absolve tlsement more than In any other. I 
me, and I have confidence and remember, one day, reading a very inter- 
hope tbit it does this.” That to eating story, that ended in what I took 
the distinction between the Oatholie to be a puff for Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
Chnteh and the hereslee of three hundred Purgative Ptllets. I threw down the 
years ago. On what to this hope and con- paper In a rage. Not a week after that I 
fidenee grounded ? I will repeat to you needed some medicine ef that kind, and 
the words of the Holy Ghost, and yon went and bought those same little pills.” 
shall judge. “We know that for them “Did I find them good?” “Why, yes, 
that love God all things work together for the beat thing of the kind I ever saw, bat 
good; for whom He did foreknow He that has nothing to do with the first ques- 
alao did predestinate, and those whom He tion, and I only mention the j ike on my- 
predestinated He also called, and those self to show that advertising does pay.” 
whom He called He alto justified, and c. C. Jacobs, Buffalo, N. Y., Bays ; “Dr. 
those whom He justified He also glorl- Thomas’ Ecleotrio Oil oared him of a bad 
fled.” What to the meaning of that ? case of piles of 8 
That God forrnw and predestinated that 
He would call those who are illuminated 
and born again in Holy Baptism. Yon 
are those who have been born again In 
Holy Baptism, and it was the will of God 
from all eternity that you should be.
Aud He called you—that to, you were 
brought to the font by your parents, and

and one of 
their own

1
1
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-
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!Too well known to need lengthy adver

tisements—Dr. Sage’s Catarrh remedy.
Most Usefbl.

L. A. Henson, of Bowmanville, Ont,, 
says he has found Burdock Blood Bitters 
to be a good medicine for Liver Complaint,
Dizziness, Headache and Dimness of
Vision. B, B. B, Improves the appetite, .. .... „  . , __
aids digestion and gives renewed strength Liver, regulate the Bowels and aa a par» 
to the worn out system. gative are mild and thorough.

years’ standing, having 
tried almost every known remedy, “besides 
two Buffalo Physicians,” without relief; 
but the Oil cured him; he thinks it canaot 
be recommended too highly.”

A lady writes ; ”1 wae enabled to remove 
the corns, root and branch, by the nee of 
Holloway'» Corn Cure." Others who have 
tried it have the same experience.

Have you a cough ? Sleepless nights 
need no longer trouble you. Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral will atop the cough, allay 
the Inflammation, and induce repose, it 
will, moreover, heal the pulmonary organs 
and give you health.

National Pills act promptly upon the

;
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qysiu freak ol political fortune, tindlhem lrom the Iriih benches, or Mr. Matt House grew less aristocratic, Hisb peuple sgsiust the deeds he b»- coin .,, ,uluti«r of drivel (root the De by a clergyman of M unde. Its grvra
arivee engaged at the present tiros Harris rising tdi declare that be never katriclfy, as men entered the mltter Within the Uit few weeks— y/ *h»P'aw'hoite, Mr Eeelyn drove chsiges against the J"ui‘,l w”e, j’1".1-"*
eeferBieg the British Empire It wmbe uttered tbe muiderous speech attributed or, >• flil t in utohably lu view of the sitting of P.rlla- . » , , the ,[dB of the Government, under the eves of my people and belnrc
ïmosl interesting pbsychologtM » udy, b, It wee . g„.t effort meant to H°u.»anrt took 80 to wSrk for 2S-Lbright hon. gentleman has made ^.0^5 hi. deepest regret fo, bev tho non «.cholic community. Such
I promise you. » b.»,m«tabl. •*■ nlrien tbeW two diseetrou. nlghteof .toJF^ed-Wnw“0ed‘ ,̂.time it. bourn "“mprod.giou. sh5, of energy than fog “i'eTlmt ,e«V cverclon. HI, Uritie. 1 haveright-and•*•*«•*»■ 
that neither one nor the Other of Mis the previous week. It dealt m quips ‘ . * you restore the "morning .trlklugout right, left, ana centre, thra^s st Lord’Salisbury were galling pel. In speaking of that letter y
pnir olObadiabe opens ha mouth or takee ^d orange at the expense of Mr. Bj*»w- I Sttinge” you expel this class of men at a I outraging the feelings of the Irish people, Hg KI|||(| hil luIli,hlp with vile and piain that i misrepresent yonir seni<>u 
■p b» pen to deliver himself ol what he Ufevre; it jibed at bfe mwton, laughed g Mr Rowlands, the watchmaker Bnd insulting and mehreatin, men of <tcret iutcutija of using the Act-which In Baltimore hy “U™« ** *’ ”
intend» to be an important at hie courage. quesUoned^hu I . o|n,b™ Mr. Gremer, the car[venter, I bonor and courage. Notwi'hstanding that be uht,lned up„n false pretences—in a attack on the Catholic Church t as
without either telling a he himself or 1( attached Mr Blunt vindictively, only havZ to neglect their business or fo, ,he last few weeks he has been more crael lnd „bomtmble manner C .ming only giving my imprwlons of year g ,
aeoueing somebody else Oi 1JlD8 Yo“ as Mr. Balfour can attack » Prl,°“®r **« , Parhament. * Democratic solicitors w[ld and desperate than ever, the feeling frum B C >osarvstlve, Mr, Evelyn’s speech for public opinion then ga e y _
have noted, of course, in your studies beg under ]ock e„d key, and whom he q democratic lawyers like I .—Inst the right hon. gentleman in Ire. f#,j Q ,ba y ,Verument benches like a character of bitter enemy "f the •
human character that wheneveraman bad not the deeency to release for^few k ” jd^^,d Dr- Hunter, democra ^ been steadily settling down from [b * “£ of molten lead. Professor Staart As you object ! modifyanduse h*
hat a failing which strongly prédomina daya that h# might fight bte el®®l,1f,?l tin medical men like Sir Cnarlee Foster, I B paniunate and almost uncontrollsbie ,bcu tunk Uu the whip, and laid it on with ‘ vigorous or determined , m short,
tea in his composition he is under a wn^ u „„ e speeeh for Drptlord S|e well as profeilors like Professor „DPM 0f iadignatlon to a feeting not quite ‘”ch TiKOur lh»t mote than Mr. Balfour something aftei the style of your preseat
Slant impulee to impute the »»me *hiiiDg s »peeeh for the Jir. democratic businesB men of I flatteriDg to the right hon. gentleman ■ Wl ^ uudtir hie cute. The Attorn^v- . a * * * ,
toother people, tio it is with Uncie set down he l?®k.ed -2£u7li£mkinds * would have to make a choice I vâD|tt though perfectly rtaeêurlug to his QtiDersi ha via g spoken from his brief, Mr. 1Then you say l luaiinnate a want of
Betistury and hU promising nephew, tiiomphrot smile to that apeoUl com k™ . oul« ° T . eallings and frleDj, who suriound him with detectives M.,riey twitted Mr Bailout wi ll bis theological knowledge on >our p.rt by
An ovennai taring propvnatty 10 utter t£nX 0f the ladies' gallery,.wh**» ^‘"een their regu (|a,l0D.| ^Lurg-wdl I won't more particu- eow»dic‘iu not M„-e,lrg Mr. o Brlen the reference.to your quoting rum the
laleebood is the family tailing They area the gueiti 0f Mr.Speaker. °mcU me/wb0 have d, JlUe it than my that the bon. ^dtik*^turned to Mr T W. Bussell, • Eue, cloy,o uaBrlttameV Well, y]
hraee of ahamele.s and consummate liars Here two fair witneseec of tile hero s peJUfotac^ l belt elemeDt 0f the me„ber fur C ,.k very sptly illuitrattd lt -hum bg pi,lorlwl as the spokesman of my dtar U ght fUv Blr. wBh ut g n a
and wherever apybdy eoubonM achievement were dappmg their bands wn 0(Commons, and who have kept the otheI niKht by the apologue of the Mceudency ,Ump in lrelaud. 1 did not know whe*”.on
wi‘h an nnansweiable aecnmUontheir one ^ , lrMiport of delight. But Mr Bal_ | ««“°', r„,^r„ith Use surisse of | Zud the cat. Tfe right hon. gentle lne point you had gone further It-a-your
retort la "You're another" Dose Mr. four did not long remain wreathed in S» men renreseotlng In their L1B*bae the dUtlnetton of having -------- ~~~ " best excuse that you had not, an l that
eiadatone prsmnt a subatantUted charge ,milei. Presently that insistant seowj “ nerson the active interest» of the ™e* ,ieped Bn entirely new deoar-m-nt of THE JEaL’lTS. youhadbeeuledtotrustto Div Little
el the graveet nature Î Lord Salisbury trampled every studied look away, and I -ndw hoaeourineauceesaoreven 1 the Llsh ditheulty among her M .j^.ty s ^_ dale; though even that cannot excuse y u.
lLw.ra*-HelU.!" Do Imh and Liberal „t7nP unaffected, undisputed domimon I country, and who aeommg success or e^ , tb, yuh d dnculty am -------- „mvatAm Now that I know that yon have written
ssarrsjsssfi... lb Ssssjss'srsssc ttsssaissrïïÿâ'fiff

■LUtemenU of s mendacious prees 0f his own Land Act. lelf there had I sittings, or rstionsl hours as the I tke next une the riuht hon gentleman had notm 0| February 12-b, iuclostng the open said in my previoue letter, ref«•rr.d to
Irem many Ignominious comings-to- been «> many eviction n°‘io~i" said toe oir—were invented * roske of special train, was to ship her kttet published in the Independent ot above, -If the Ul.hop, Instejol
grief the Old Obadish he. learned a cer Chiel Secretary, "then why did not the House haitut E c|ude y,ese men by I Msiestv's soldieis away from Tullemore Fcb,ua,y 'J;h, to which I reply, was to the Bncycloptudla, had gone to the
S» saitlen In hU lying wbich the tenmiU come into court and remit them| tor suchduring the regular “r cheering Msndwille and me; and do re(>i,ed. I mast thank you for the eont source whence tk, extract was et ed, he
Yeung Obedieb la too lnuperieneed as wben tb6 applications "eje j™*. hour, and the House then „„t i,t them ride off upon the statement tenu, manner In which It was sent. If in would have found the following to
yet to reck. Lord Salisbury baa now Mo wonder the House looked astornnhed B"1?6”,ÏÏ"" ’t 0fmen of no ooou • 5È .am ww bth wldicn. answming. there should be an, appe« enlighten hi. mUsd, wereU posslh!. t
aeqnl.ed the art of founding hi. quarrels, wnen Mr. Henly showed there waa no muat oodm.1tent ^ ^ not Secretary was understood to ante uf want of regard, I disclaim It; but, p,e,ce the panoply of hi. Pt-jutlce. 1
it. To.cb.toue, upon "a He seven time. ,uob lhing „ coming into court in the pation. bo long an m m .!,1.„ I,ish mldiets. Imitating you in freedom of expression, quote from the Jesuit author, J H
Amoved "Indeed I should my be h« „.tter ,t all. that these eviction notices paid them men, ofno ocoupauonim BJ tbst lhey were Irish toiutets. imitating y ^ ^ sud t0 tbe point. Uury, anuoUted by Antonio Be lerioi.
■eee two remove* beyond Touchstone, were gerved from the lândiord1» office, all be whomth2 earl? hours I Mr 0 Brteo—They were undoubt y, ln ^he ftret piæe, I must decline Iu the trtatbe on Liumaii Acts, he »»?»,
*5 added an eighth and a ninth style of ud could be purchased at a stationer ■ ^Sdw'it would leave but there was a Scotch ^^ut there^a condolence on the Iom oi No 39, “Any choice of an evil meann is a

that ntfifatinr’i Ust Loego, .hnn hi the hfobs. What contribution, I would suit exactly, eioce the I regiment of hie own countrymen, me p */t itv t0 -eiee the Catholic b*d act ; but not every choice of a good. * htsnenbew rose to rival hie fame, ««ned Mr Healy. had this chief ruler ot I them the whole eve g retired I Scottish Fusiliers, and by unhappy y P <na1e ln tour estimation, means is a good act,” because the purpose
ShU givèî^a great*rome'to apecullm r^Lito hf.’fl~U .ndjeers, Uu»‘ ‘“-y aiso htil to be d,l»- ^iïing iï»i-" tl. Lhing. of the end might net he good, fo, the end
ferm of metdeciou. evasion, which was towards the settiement of the moment from Mtite me, sucu by f^,6l t l for BO„e.wkward man 0uUnClL Were you not aware at domines the goodnens of the act.
hecmfoiward to be recorded inlhepol't „Ui problem they were all considering. ex™l‘i“rn,n™^'(|e„lMkiog for baron fastation. at Mitehelstown He had to ,me were maktug your dlstlnc- “Whoever uses a bad mean, for a g .ad
iml dictionary a. “a Ssll.hnry." To the Tbeïmendment dealt with arrears and 8°^e*-m”°e1,,", democraticideal! employ police pa:trois to •‘“‘“be £ b„tw*en Qailicanism and UUramon purpose Is gsallty of the _ wicked-
"gallshurt ” be has now added the "6alis- witb etiction about to become conse- etcieA Tru y democ oBelnl». Yes,the P“llce P8 , wuild tanlsm, that, since the Vatican Council, which Is ln that had means Note,
burs Gonton " a style ol lie which Mr. QUent on the inability of tbe tenants to • nnw more JlU W8e D®tbet^ween the outer»arid . dhjnelion ,, imp0„lhle, this that this is the principle here taogh i„ be
Btedlangb its first victim, would probably arrears, and the inadequacy Well, the hours of the .S?U «îniu I end me, but between me and t 3 n .unctl having definitely rejected and elsewhere and universally appll«d In
îeâne as 'slanderii g a political opponent the Und Act of lnat session to solve itand withm “n,%bst !l“ke^ and not only that, but to my Cun ^ (uiUc.Li.m I If you were »Mh particular case. This, there ..els
with the aid of a Private Secretary and a tbe difficulty. Toe Chiel Secretory bad between three and twelve. 'Dtot make» own kuowledge-the right bon gent.i tfaen Bbow yourielf not a tiu.t the authoritative maxim of the J,omits,
Pamllv Solicitor in such a fashion that ‘pt BKld a single helpful word about ni„e hours, a good working day, a°-‘ man eauimt even count on the Koyal Ir h worths writer î for It le our duty to know I .. removed from y our asserted iiiaxlm

the victim tu”n. upon you, the or eviction, from beginning to ,0u recollect that a member may have 0onlUbul.,y-to m, own koo-iedgehe ®0,%ltw „e «ne. If yon w'ere, your hld l0 ,hel, ch.rge, tLa; "the end ]u,uhe.
Private Secretary enables ton to stick to end Qn the contrary, he had laid been sitting lrom twelve meridian on had to employ policemen to wltch P di,tlnction I leave you to qnellfy Per the means" aa light is from daikuee.. 1
van, asseition while tbe F»mil> Solicitor WOrde ol evil omen—word» calculated to committee, you will perceive that it is men. This is wbst the rleht bon. gen confounded O.lllean liberties leave this before the public who will know
eaebles'y'on "toMcspeth. consequences ^..pVrl.e.nd madden the afflicted pol,ib.e for. M.P., manie.ll. holding htiown m beto-d He h.£ yon ff.o, I may tell I how to judge between you and
elan action at law To such an attentt- neople still more—words boding ol help mUch in debate either, to doiome very bae doue one thing, and really no I^re t th ere two v8ry different things ; A. for y„ur-I must eu bmyself tooaU
aled degree bas the bn.ly marquie per br eTiction, hate for the toiling and b6rd work for hie country indeed. But membet it is about thlng he suc- y ™/tt,chiDg„ aff.cted the primacy uf it only cruel and uude.e.ved—tlisd. on
SSU the art of wrigglItg-ü.iggHng, threatened masses Mr. Brifour had at „0, at toy ratei there ., ehanoe of hU lbd b. botched the,^ V"lioo ,n,ellibil,ty of the the Jesnlts, I can only say that you have
wet thronah loooholes, but through eyee tacked the Plan o Campaign, and I getting out of the precincts of the Hous eaecetded in-kicking about a nun bet 1 Pontiff; “Qelllcen lihertles’re ,l«d«ed in the archives ol their eneml. ato
•f needles*!—from tbo»e°eaily days when S is Ik. alleged -deflation» thUe the 'busee. are in the rtMtond that were l ghted through Ireland the French U ,d charge, against them. An, o e «ho
he eoulddo no better than the thumper ft WM .uppoeed to have the train, are yet runmog. It .< a novel 0n the ocmion of our «lease. He did ^ch, .xc.ptionall, granted. These take, whit was don. -gainst them d.riag
about the Schouvilc ff Memoiandum. wrought wherever it had been auccees- sensation not to be meeting the milk tbat fn many instances, and had the h ..Ub2tiw” have no place here, and the the latter part of the eighteeuih ce. tury,
(AJter that famous “Salisbury," by the 1ul- 8 Mr. Dillon answered him here in man starting out on hia m0'ul°8 r-'t” ' opened of tbe mise eents who lit bonfi d^Ues of ,u Bre ,0 riearlT leid down in as but little else than n tierce peisecmioa 
L be ooeht to have been dnlbed Lord tbe remarkable epeecb which wound up or not to be one of the few lonely etrag ind who cheered for us and fur the r g Council of the V-tican, that, like uf bad men, «hows blmseii to be a -ha ui

Inthisgreat art the nephew ,be év^ing'. debate. Tbe Plan ol Cam Lkre in the wind-swept etreet. whom bon. gtn,>m«n the member for Mid- oi tne^- . h«l student of history Even the supp. e.ion
,.t!nl, a ci ude*b» ginner. He ha. ^^"Ito-ght no deaoi.tion It hçd fbe policeman look, onwitha.u.piciou ,tbll H.ba, BWjMhÿ-J; ht, day «ttng to the past. You, the Order by the Pope, forced to ,t h,

”et yet ar vanced even to the C unter- brought pe.ee, eecurity, and harmony in eye. It muet be a trovel ^sntion for of IllBh Natmnallty, but the spirit th e’'lltlcle, on “Q,li|cln llbertieM,” the clamor ol their euemtea, prove th
•heel Quarrelsome, hut i ■ under, it, trsin wherever it had been success I the public alhO. I have often wonder lighted them is bsyond his powe^. therefore.while perhaps doing credit to i„g «gainst them; lor that Papsl document
awkwardly with bis Lie Direct, wbieh he fun- adopted, end it had resulted in I what the sensations ot an imsginati i,to Mr Forster—and 1 do not , . ur [earning, would very probably be doua not condemn them of crime, con

not even learned how to guard with <ucJe..1uF aettlemeot. on forty five Londoner must be whenib«.pMW. Wert eireumitoncee for the puj-e|of ineulting 1 ^ „ol"ln the nKht of ecclesUsvlcal trary to what you assert,
niiino If entâtes. On ooly two estates bad evic- minster Pftlaoe in the small hours oi ne his memory—the late Mr turner we ^ ^ 1 will uot pursue the subject further

8 ' V tiooe been carried out under it. Since moroiogand Sods all ita windows ablaz , down to Tullsmore and addressed I regret that you should have allowed If in defending our theologtoal tescblug
But. dear me ! I an. not yet writing the Mr, Dillon ,poke these words, the first iu> electric light ,tre8m.l°^ Î.J, Pe0Ple from ,the h°,t*1 "toi noîlcê 2nd he yourself to spe.k so diep.raglngly, not to ftom attsck I nave come to the defcuce of

dkeul.ltion upon tie peer ’.iet charaet. r evictions have been carried out on a m0et pinnacle, a”* ,°8ld!,„ protection of a regiment of police, and he y C0D,emptnnaely, of the Catholic the Jetuits who have been the for-■most
iatle of this Ananias and Sapphire of tbird estate—the Ponsonby e.tote-a hundred Aings of Eogland grin g came back to this Huttse, and her people of th? Uulted States, you especl teacher, of that theology, 1 am glad „f it,
medern politics. 1 only intended to refer ltep „hiob e.n only be regarded as a away at the businee. olthe St8le!,bl‘” many men in this Honee who ton sti 1 P P Angl.c.n Bishop, a Bishop ufth.t for not having had the honor of fr m . mt 
Û the fact that In all his sp.ecbes since reBp0nse to Mr. Ballour's expressed all decent citizens are abed. The House m(,mber the triumphant account be gave y,K threenundred years and i„g their sehuols, I have learned to r.»oeot 
Ï!. last letteî whether In the House of £,,Wfor. greater showingot calamity [, to be dUcbarged henceforward about of bis e,pelieLCUB at Tullamore and tbe C-urehwMch lor^tnre J of fre th;m gre.tly a, highly «ducted, pious,
r0Vmon.oro;tofit,MrBa.fou,’.p,op ‘“ZtiacVof the Plan ft Cam p.igm tbe same hour a. the theatre.,^-d patbeticthe tragic slncer Igrwtth wbfohh. lmpovttl,bed it, .M,"la., men, an ornamvntaud,, -,w
aad mainstay has been his poser of un Mr. Dillon, in a manner which will not v,assers by, regarding it, will pro y assured this House that he wa g, nh.bitants of the Catholic f»tih, and tlou to society. I take lot granted you
W-.MÎL r2?kltss and stupid mendacity be torgotten, warned the House, °n have the same sensations as when pase tbat lhe pe0p|e were with h m, and that d ive4 tbem of e<lucatioix. Delicacy, keep away from these Reverend Kaihers,
Why1 even in de.Mtbing for a number of TtturJLy evening, that, in tbe absence ,ng any of the flaring l'“8P8re°““ the (ollosrer. of my hou fH«“4 *bl Mt to say a sense of j istice, should have „nd so e-cape the Influence of their words. 
Wby,eveni * b H legislation to deal with arrears and in the Strand. But how long is this gome mere pack of broken m8n 808 îee.,*'l“ ,h«rkBi vour nen. The part the Irish Tney are, however, weitlug patientli f.r

™2hLb«22 doing lh“ the absent ola more humane and seri- to Ust? The Government can suspend b())g If they only gave him a htde time, ln.h. history of the I yoni au.'we, to their challenge 1 refer
ef ^'wteo therulir gDsseion^bHdhim In oa, Bpuit on the part of the Cntef Secte- the new rule wnenever they like, and, Blld Mr. Forster, for bis policy lo lrelan , , noble one; and ma iy an Irish y„a, therefore, to them for farther dis-

r fr sirrr »trzxixzxszi ïrrvjJX.rsM-5 B2£Er„é:,Mïï b; ™.is « e "JMe

r srirtrrsirssrss sscfssr" 1 r^ij'S.ïî:

entrusted wi . . g0 I invite the ..^hMhli be no its? out of the 1 — ------------ — be ie a better man or a brav the Know Kuothlniz days of your reel- lias generally ready to do the Jesuits a
i*8 *V aurotitm to it foi 8 moment. * ^Ito/difficuUy in this part of Ireland Seven Questions for the Atheist. Mr Forster.or that ‘‘^'i^^nght detce In Biltimote, to excite h.etility service, on political motives. ” I *hlak
Msdete attention ^if.o, at this ‘J*. , BUUggle which would attract I 1 --------- statesman of the two ? MO, sir, tne g ^ , in,t the c.tbolic Church. You pre- you are unduly wvere on thenewspapers
“The Ogyetiiution Club—his uncle "“^ntion tithe civilised world. If y0u meet an atheist, do not let him hon gentlemsn s,uo ,8me to call American Ctihollcs “a 0f the country, thus making them o-gvoe
dlanerattheCou i « too_wbld now fj, entangle you into the discussion of side to Inflict misery upon ourpeop T foreign colony." You attempt to excite „f the Jrsults This will be as new to
was there adro 8® days, and fueiteen o„ Monday there"»» a lively raking I ® BUel8 Is to many points which he and untold suffering. We 8 the feeling ol the Ignorant and prej idlead them as to myself. Wust I see iu the
bwnHttingf ,pent in abusing the Qj^aJ^gemovabks in 0 immittee on the I raieel you must learn to make the r»b*,l’s thatthe mere' "”5'!Îau Dalf ofthtfrigh? «gainst them. You strive to put them press of America is, generally, a love of
eftbeee had been P dtbeutber| ” “ Estimate». The eocen wer. <q do not knqw." Bntaskhim a part,aod a very small pal t.ol tnerrg b„fote the public as disloyal to the Con fal, play and sound commun seise. lo
«bief Secretory for De.an^^ ^ 8“^ »™“t8g,"Cudg,l» Roche, the ^".even question^ fu‘-nfferlngs, e-»mitl citation, end have the courage to bring b„ sure the papers abound wuh vx-a-rdln
liiday B’e^Uildl £ m aUowed to hVa ; b now led ge" of Captain Segrave Aak hi„ “What did matter come right hon-. BeD‘lem8“ , " n. Hetond P A foiwaid a resolution pas-ed by a tumult- aty and unwarranted metier. But iher.
vnlee '•he"*» J aine." lnscca.acy, to * * ya|0”” Carew, the even-handed ff0m) .lCin , dead thing create itself?" many an humble ,1”t,y lu 1 tbe hands nary meeting In New York, to support 1, a winnowing process always going on 
deep and^ net « llamp«d on eveiy , Mr. Hodder and Mr. Meldon, 2 Ask him, “Where did motion come brut.l persecution ls gfong on h hands 7 1*nB tbat Catholics aie “in smong them, and when eiclteuietit sub
„e nosttoe*» to„Vtem.ntAt ^,t„tUmM genius of Mr. Msssey, f„m,„ of every village constable, eve,, nrutai you^ ^ t potentate-w Tru1yt eideBi ,hey ordinaril, reach the truth, and
*Topo*lti<^D of_tb> _ *LM meting li.leet — ercylesel? exposed bv both Eog-| o him “Where does life come constable who has a quarrel —dv*r Rk’h* Rwrend Sir. yoar rewl th*t is what we want. If we mak* mis-
jfc* time <26 tbe H.use bad aol i,*^ members for hour after I fromgate the finger tip of Omnipotence ?” people: but ^YtVbear the^train We deuce lu Buff tlo must have made you Ml lakes, thry will undoubtedly l*,k® •
?8teld.î?i’ ^ fifisîîfd-y', it bad only been hour *hi|e Mr. Balfour, timidly sup 4. Ask him, “Whence came the ex- depend upon It, w II bear n- k , ilti|e behind the times. Are you not special delight In waking up Homer
keen sitting fif iJdfpur got his flgure, ’d b Mr Madden, made anewers I ^ ito order and design in nature?" If have now tested the rig t ■ • 8 aware that the audience to which you when he gets sleepy. If just now you
sitting lt«l« ^.ntLog*the Benday. and “refuted a. soon as made, 2“““ld ' tbat millions of printers' m.n's strength and our own and we sr. 1 Tery mlxed one ? Did you have been a little Indiscreet in yoar
iroppoye, by eoanung "^tinTuyg^eup the ghoet and la, £‘“ehoild fortuitously shape them not sowed, -• are notthat beyond the insignificant attock. and the, see t and disquiet you
Saturday s) 8“ tbe,b5noh, like a mariner on a ,'[Tea ioto tbe divine comedy of Dante are not even,v™b‘“"b2r for Midlothian, number that have shown contumacy, the you must hear it with equanimity, set

a . nf course, had not been until the approach of twelve o clock tfa , of Shakespeare would you gentleman. the memb t— Uatbullcs ol New York are giving a grand will try to do when my turn comes W tk

i~sS?5s‘‘Sis2R: B«der.*>««ai««I“T'-who,»• r™r êS^BSSirrss '

Wednesday, Februaa ^ English, no importance to anybody I in the face of these questions talks simply 8 a,7d ,,f^btute force He has work ol the Csthollc Church throughi her Tne, ,ay. - ■ r.m very soon wear o«-
lndianP and foreign questlona member, oi the Houae of Commons <t dous nonsense ... do“2 that and cur qusrrel with England, priests, her chaplain, on the battle field, Ala,, the story oUti ^

Scottii, IndiBD, No Irish mem themselves. If you do you make s great Jhle, then, is one of the things which do°c, *' towatda Eaelsnd has gone, and her Sisters In the hospitals, le an open ThegrlertbBloa„note»ve.
taieed on the AddreBS. but Mr. mistake—in my humble judgment at any l be shaken end will remain. From our bitterness to wairs * ipl0nr book to sill When to such acts, which A*d nr»** w»n lime goen ont at leaeUe,

mmsrod to talk out another (a B®^ C 8-»™ lee our friend the Star ia I H you require a spring medicine, ' f - oa i. ntherhoud of the ‘7° and eternel^du trv it is Incredible that a genllemau of wise In time.
jtoingBwtch Paroohiall^'^rulee, ,™etlke^ enough to describe as "the are «altering with langoor utbibiy, »re ,or 8t”88* " for ydou as well as you, position should have wished to have T„„ Mmm-P-t ma Liven ami, Ku.m-v
kmrth day. wae spent on ttor «,„« democratic ideal"—namely, “mom pimplee, boils, catarrh, chronic sores, cord and eterosl mtairy tor y fme an answer to the question, (Iomi-uiint.—Mr. Victor Anger, ou.wa,hut even the 1™P‘i<?8ti^ooe *By affect ”g sittings, say from twelve to six.” The Pcrofu]a, or loss ol appetite, or any die f0t us, we are T-r »PP^ 8^ b p , 1 hetheI the Catholic Church In America wrltH„. . t take great pleasure in recom-
*at the new ttttee to some wjesdiD 8 * ’ members" to its ideal, eaee arising from impure blood, take eknB of the past. We enal 6 » P^y ”ul he luy,[ t0 the Oonsiltution 1 The mending to the general public Parmelee s
the din id g srrsngeme ^inner hour, .nd that is right enough. Members sre l dyer’s Sarsaparilla—the safMt and most compensated if we eho there to answer you. Next to pdla, as a care for Liver and Kidney (-ora-
(or the, leave the hl8“"“ ^ iu.2 ai Ô^d-ît an, rate their expento. are paid gnomical of.ll blood purifiers. I hope, pl«aw G'». w* ^{.‘"f men herftdcliyto God, all the affection, of plaint. I have doctored for the last three

HSfl MiSkiBffit iSfil WMMê ISSs
lh'l° 00 d0UY •cm,e0ftb8 I Asthma,“vvîth* the ‘bestre.lltolTact. °:.0’fth. mo.tpowerful, /,ugh uncon ,/uth of G ,d, she alon.,gW«.the won! ol (,ftnnot

Mr Ballour did feel while be ****_" M dropped off e shillings a I like a charm.” • «clous, instruments In the delivery of out safety, cut s pas , m| belr bcr yor t havfl piflaflare in saying that Hagyard's

lie* the;i*ihh bbichm.
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4
•trih, He told HU Aiontlw that 
tromli be perweoled lor HU *k< 
ihet men would think they were do 
Mtelee to Qod when they put th« 
death. So the Church pelted thiol 
lone period of suffering end per 
Nevertheless the deeoted ApoetV 
CfcrUt were willing to preach bit G 
theugh they knew that they t 

with peieecationi for 
s#sL It vu in this spirit 
sdf'Mcrifice that St. Patrick undi 
hia mission to Ireland. He was 
deetUUy prepared for hlr wctl 
being carried away ae a eeptl 
Ireland In hie youth, and 
tending hit floekt end berde, he ex< 
hlmtelf in pray er and learned ite 
and efficacy with God The exetc 
prayer led to hie tanetlficaiion, an 
led to hit ordination to the holy 
hood: and then It wee that he 
toward Ireland end yearned forjhi 
▼onion to the faith of Christ. T1 
of the ceil of hit captivity, God, 
wonderful Providence, Drought 
reeulU beneficial to generations j 

We ought not, therefore, t 
■er at hit decreet, which If they 
■ ut uni net or hard to endure, 
ee enly became of our Ignorance c 
eautee, and of our want of faith « 
hdeoee lnOod'e mercy and bounty 
grief of the patriarch Jacobwae 
«hen Joeeph wee told 1 
brethren Into Egyptian 
yet It wae by tUe

the captivity of St. Patrick pi 
the way for the conversion of a 
which was destined to become 
of taints, to enrich heaven with 
out company of Saintt, and to pi 
the Gotpel of Cbriit in many 1 
earth.

A Roman poet said : “Nor 
moriar “I shall not all die.” I 
may be said of our great A post 
work lives to this day in the 
spirit of the Irish people and of 
priesthood. As St. Patrick was t 
priest of Ireland, Ireland has 
great priesthood to the world. 
Patrick was Ireland’s Apostle, 
has sent forth her Apostles to p 
the faith to the utmost ends of t 
England, France, Belgium, C 
even Italy, have been blessed 
missionaries who came forth fi 
land to spread that faith whiot 
successfully planted by St Pf 
Irish soil, and it is mainly due 
missionaries that our faith h 
so firm root in this vast con 
the New World. The spirit of 
ol evil wae abroad, and »u] 
eCorta were made within the 
centuriea to uproot the Faith 
great measure due to the zea 
missionat iea that these efforts i 
foiled.

The devotedness of the In 
to the same faith of St Patrie! 
seconded the seal of her miss: 
the past, and at the present d 
less conspicuous. Let me e 
therefore, beloved bretbern, to 
in that same devotion. Love 
baa always been aa oonapicui 
son» of St. Patrick, aa love < 
Preserve in your hearts tt 
affection, and let them be I 
separable.

The sermon was listened t< 
greatest attention and produc 
and we may hope, a lasting i 
The High Mass was then con 
the congregation dispersed.

THE CONCERT.
The usual annual concert 

the Opera House on Satu: 
lev. Father Tiernen, who»' 
this respect are always crown 
cess, has this year more reason 
feel gratified at the result of 
labors of the past few weeks, 
of the hall was crowded. It 1 
eleven before the entertai 
brought to a dose, and all sei 
pleased with the manner in w 
took pert ccqultted them 
concert wae under the ma 
Dr. Carl Vartinder, organist 
dral. The different pieces 
lows :

Chorus,
lcmey,” J. N. William» ; trl 
Cross Knight,” Messrs. Will 
cud Le Bel ; song, “Appear 
down,” Miss L Gleeson (em 
"To-morroW,” Miss E. Molds 
harmonica solos, Pnllodino B 
song, “Jessie’s Dream,” Mr. 
(encored) ; “Scotch Reel,” 1 
end Master 8. Taylor (enc 
“Tee Picture on the Wall,” 
jig dance, R. J. Kearney (en 
“Message,” Mr. Button ; c 
McLaughlin (encored) ; cl 
Cup.” St, Peter’s choir ; « 
ef the Green,” J- T. Dcltc 
song, Miss Gleeson; song, 
Doty, Ingereoll ; “The Lt 
with the following east :

ST. PATRICK’S DAT IS LORDS!.
THE catholic atooaoliD. e-e M—. U U* -I M. K»* rUATY. I’ZZ£7

Prvrirtor. lw0„ on ÏTSd that he — out by the reeototioo peroad sod. h<^ ^flZVthë St Patrick’, day wee ratabroted gene
jBRRnmfflgnS —, undw tortruatioa. U-jklngU. ££*£-£ SZ^daÏ^ “ -£ ^ln«*. Urge Ln. and d».« of th.
feVXM.iS'SS.:» °t6" “d not O. hb owa-0Ü«. M». ,“to.at ooc.1 It b a wonder he cur. Dominion. Evmythlng P-«d off —
AÎsrs;^r.r^m'pzivVa-d ^ Ki^u^Tth.^which*. —mm,ma-.qu.ij.

Mutl’^“*i«aî?n^lto!Sïta peril»» I”. „____ «g other n.wivrodor. I lntson b an Irishman. It wiU be wee | must have given to hi. nervaoe cyctea. | Taa A,ekdloro« ol Otncinnati la mak

*aûnnraved°b7 the Bishop or London, ajd I ' Drowlded against similarly but I that the House ia strongly of the opinion I I lag • strong and determlnsd effort to
^ir^y'r'.^ru,^ ttcssziïsftbe

* ▲ 11 lôVrMpou deneeon bust new ebouid be I . intwtionof the Government. I Government to not the duties ol I It is not very long since the scour•^ÏÏÏÏSf SraSf Ei°v2fïï un before the y,. Government hove aeknow British detectives to ensure the sucoess were loud in their abuse of c»th°jU»*s It m reported thstdipionutio relations
pewrean ... ^ total m thb point lui working of the infamous Coercion idolater* for honoring Mary the Mother Wlll zgrtu be established between the

anwJuonc Ant »' Ood, and .peaking of her with rover Hol, 8w and the Aygantto. RepubUe,
mm.., port om». -----1 ^.Tj^dLontinnod" m now aoita It b Uttle to the purpose for the Coer once. It appear. now that the Method I Md that the editor of the f7mw, pub-

i . , heen enUrwJ roe failure b a I ekmiete to aawrt that the object ia u> iata have found oat u Mery of whom Uihed at Buenos Ayr*, will uprewnt the
* I moat ‘____ _____oo*. and it waa bit to I catch criminal dynamiters. The Ameri they are disposed to apeak reverently, Utter at Roma. ______

1—Sw. Art*»» MwwbS4tb« ISSS. 1 h* ^ ^J 1 *uHaaMddasira» 1 fZThe ^^^**^***^*^11^^^ I ^-

Ou, refera wiH rvp.t to bwr that .Lttfcât ,hw wnounwd publicly that to —ÎIÎ’ÏÏ — Thb grJ2l, b numly.be it 

alight iprain of bb right koe# In New Pie* prowcutaohs were to be dm- United «id, a feint to divert attention fro* the
Turk will neoeeeilate a delay ofa short OeL King. Han**, in the ******_*£ £«and now Satbolie wntieent b wet point of attaak. The Busrian pUn b
«ten in the arrival bona ef Hb U»rd- DUM of the Government, denied in the 1 ehoU penetrating the Pro tee tent body, whieh thought to he to swoop down on Com-
•hip Bishop Welsh. An enthusiastic HouM that thb woe the owe. In the face I 8 teles to wttie far her. The fallow g lt w#0|Blie the etraoge feeling but I BBg kw concentration of
wetoome eweiu our good Bichop and we , ^ tcleehood, the humlUatk* of the U the resolution mowed by Mr. Mulvey : #Bdl li very pleecenyand fay.| wuh it, ^^ (rostisrv of Aorirla and

■eeewary far hi* to be ebwet evee far I ^tsy acknowledge by their ante that tbe I rt4rn<| their wronp by force when I We have heard much of Catholic I nm^ at home, and thus preventing 
a brief period. I Ooeroioo Act hoe failed in Its principal peeoeiul measure» faff, and “Manoletry,” from Pro tee tent aooawra, jaterfering in her designs on the

The following latter was received from p„po*, and by OoL Kiag-Harmon’. PWherew, the w^dled Britbh Extra and now the *£.*“*; * Black Sea.

Cathedral after mam : | secret of the «tone* of the newcpeperc ^ {^tnw be driven to reebt her iolqult <i«l«ueao, end her memorable aot of to be reconciled with the Oburehat some
163 West Twelfth «treat, y* determined attack made 0uc coercion laws with more effectual Coaniy to anointing the feet of the time, but he wilt postpone the event

New York, I "VT th._ u that the neonle were at I method* than Parliamentary agitation. I hs.iour Hear him : , I "until we have a new Archbishop in New «mon

ïsæ. Ers-STi tses «.t. ksie js.
Mod people of London have, in Hull . h .^nt or news- the action of the Senate of the United end universal” wait until the Cnureh adapt her doe quent and Impremtve aermon.
Koughtfuï klndnesc, hwn proper.», for ^r-de.errod or^enfad from the ten-on. mbt of mo,, trio.. „d discipline to hi. view, mtd ^ ^“th. Lmsoo of

Oa Sunday lut I landed hire in perfect I doing the work, a dozen volunteer» were I turther consideration until the first Mon I than eighteen hundred years, reverent I those of hb quon am non , , the day, (Ecoles xllv )
health, but In theeourw of the day I met to «he it up and to prosecute it day in December, end we recommend eyes still gaze upon the woman whose George. Behold the »rwt Priest w
M.hw accident which sprained my right " thlt the lllel 1er. largely when it b again placed before the Sen precious ointment hw been wafted on ——- . . _ . “fé R1— Qod ‘“d,,7“
use, and, although the Injury done Is I 7* *° 1 I a* that it be returned with the public tbe odoriferous wings of gentle galea all I Is a sermon delivered in Trinity I therefore by an oath did the Lord
■ot «lions, yet lt la of sueb a nature as I increased. condemnation of that honorable body. over the world.” I Chapel, New York,the Rev. Dr. Morgan, Wm lu'thfnitionfc” *
will requiri time and medbri treatment The Government abould Iron. A motio„ to Uy 0n the table w« lost, ________ I P,0îe.t.nt Episcopalian, recommended I h'^‘h! “^ «id ,nb^lX^
t0l7T,thl circumstance lt would not be I,,om th# P*7pl® h*T® only receivmgtwo ’’““‘i™ DEATH OB' MSNATUR J. B. PLUMB that the sign of the crosa be made upon Tbs eye. of the nations have for a long
n^nTf« mr^d^bkrth.iohloî “ “ P»»» to make an op. ro read was then un.nimoual, miopted. _____ thl breslt^y thoie wbo tempted to tint, put bem turned toward. Irebnd,
Ldfstlgue ofa long journey, and? hence prewive law a dead letter. If the law --------- The Hon. Senator J B. Plumb, speaker , a, a remed, against falUng into that and for the mort part; they'have beem
I will .toy hsre until, with th. help of were aju.l one, it should be enforced. JMPJCROB FREDERIC'S POLICY. of the Senate, died suddenly at hi. borne The advice is good ; but it is certainly .Tdhstm endirbg
Qod, I shall be able to meet my people in By not enforcing it now, the Government I I - -- ■ 1 l o»u« ana naa neon anu is snu enumu.*

The facet of Ireland's Patron Saint 
wae celebrated last Saturday at St, 
Peter's Cathedral in thb city, with all 
the devotion whieh affectionate venera
tion for the Apoatlo of Ireland dictated. 
Tbe celebration moat pleasing to the 
groat Saint himself who planted the 
aith of Christ on Ireland’s roll, moat 

necessarily be its religious celebration, 
and in order to honor the Saint Id thb 
moat appropriate way, large numbers 
were to be seen on Friday at the Cathe
dral, preparing to make a worthy Oo*. 
munion at Mass on Saturday.

Saturday wae a bright eunny day, ae if 
nature itself desired to pay its homage 
to the honored Saint whose festival wae 
to be celebrated, and a large crowd 
gathered at the cathedral, notwlthatand- 
ng that it was Saturday, and a market 

day in the eity. The be 
ary was rendered still more attractive 
by tbe ertbtie decorations which ware 
•uperedded by the skilful hands of the 
Slaters of St. Joseph, whose agreeable 
isek it b to prepare the altar on facial

Solemn High Man w* begun at fan 
o'clock a m , by Her. M. Ï. Tlsraaa, 
rector qf the cathedral, and Chancellor of 
the dioeeee. The Rev Joraph P. Molphy, 
P. P-, of Ingereoll, officiated * drown, 
Rev. J*. Welch, of the cathedral, m sah- 
dween, and Rev. Joseph Kennedy, of the 
«thedral, * muter of eeromonlsa The 
Rav. P Brennan, P. P., of St. Mary’s, 
ss.lited In the sanctuary. He h* jut 
returned from hb trip to Borne in eom- 
pony with hb Lordship the Bishop of the

Dr. Vartinder, organist of the cathedral, 
u usual, conducted the musical services, 
and the marie w* exceedingly lee. 
Several national alts were rendered, 

g which the soul-lnaplring it raina of 
Patrick’s day” w« especially ex-

•SCI

meet

autifnl sanotn

Catholic Kecotb

h

-

I

f

II

SédlltèH^m”“,"‘h^,I *îsTr The Emperor ^rie h.. u.Ued. süsrfiSSSfss?£S' ar-ar
8 I am writing this with my own hand to I » »® *et of tyranny. If this aeknow- I prooismslion to his people in which, after eutly in good health, and expected to I ftntism considered ail reliance upon the therefore, that on inch a dsy at thti, the 
•how that I am well, with th. sxuptlon ledgmentwere made with a good grace Mptelling hia ,0„ow for the death o> be back in time for the re-uaembling of . of ,he oroii( ud reverence «or the ^n°hn„f£w£ Ibieh’sfpeVkk so glori- 
°f Wt*th"hfad“lihro rîf‘I^d fslthfully “d Wer* *00°“P“‘®d by * 1'ep®S 0f hb father, “their ferae-erowned king,” the Senate on Tuesday. His son, Mr. D. oros| itielf| to be sofa of idobtry. Is eeeompUshsd, the children ol be.

tJoBH Walsh I t*ie 0^noxioae • ^kere would be some I jau<jing the statesmanlike ability by I c Plumb, reoeired a telegram on Mon-1 p^^eatantism becoming more like real I land and of St. Patrick, exiled from their

_____  I b a proof that they have the will to I ^4 declares that he will be faithful to I gram that he was dead. Mr. Plumb was I preached the St. Patrick a day aarmou m I j, n0 wonder they also should »y«-
------7 ^ vr . I tyrannise, without the abUity to put . obliaationa both in happiness for many year, t prominent politicien, a Ottawa, b a young priait of rare abil- pnhize with their auffering country, and

The auppreeaion of the Nationalut th ir wiu into practical operation. . «apporter and intimate friend of Uy and brilliant promise. Born In the ehnuld endeavor to vindicate her rightVrhU:t.brofaÏ'Me Wl“tU theU“ * ?- a to Prince Bbmark, h, a, TT^Ld-aid. Ha ww, how- pLbh of A,monta, Path* MriJov.ro, U *b®

________, . ____ itself, to be acta of idobtry. Ia 1 oaif. eeeompUshsd, the children of be-
the obnozioaa Aot, there would be some I u(j iaUdmg the statesmanlike ability by I c Plumb, reoeired a telegram on Mon-1 protrotantbm becoming more like real I bed and of St. Patrick, exiled from their

I native soil, and scattered throughout 
I various Unde, should turn their thought» 

who homeward, and contemplate the position 
1 in which their country U at present placed.

With kind wlabaa, I am faithfully 
your»,

s

the mean, by which the NationaUat I ' £ not alone in the collapse of I co^”!ntiou* “^‘L^titution I ‘‘h^u'mT P^u^b was the «on of an I fa M3* graduated B. A. ‘y^ûr “entiménuTwhlch are rtmti.r to

îhë of'eroZ^him fa th# Pr°7uti0n'i; thtt.lbe ^ of the Empire and Prueab. He will Bpbcopa. clergyman, and wro born in Upon the clos, of hb «NU» J^0^'raatTrLm,’th“ g'h it

COndfT.t UW« ^’^Joftbeteuantry, abould be pronounced ^.rëq-aU, ^mplete devotion 3! tl.me member o. Parlbment for a complet, theological couru, achUv- I -rougî

zsPe:::,t î EHEErEzZE EEEgEEHES
rzr.:zzïz^pjLd enf°r°e‘he^uwi E?r^ou“‘“noe *nd 10educM°°^fuae'*1 °fthedece“ed sen“°r h*h°id***zi*ottXj,otxooi. »«

eonoernmg the berbantiee of the Gor that there should be a growing AbronJ ^ THE JESUITS. Tbe honorable gentleman's aickneu to the Irieh Catholics, with whom her ktoga, her atateamen, hat poeta,
ernment, and the rroolute rod roomful ant ,mong their .upportera. I SENATOR VEST IW tue JECU, o j * b® And.raon to be be b already unlverully popular, and I her orators, but her glory of which I pro-

ablv nlanned for there b no .i.lted New Yo.k Pennavlvanb and juation to the earnest and self laerificiog furniture, and it b believed that the authority and regard for the feebngt o f Whieh th* Chursh of God epplbe to 
‘b y. P'“ j} ’° Natfanal Prëu r' ilotbër nI.YoZoUv wro oëm body of men, whom Dr. Cleveland Ooxe, blow hrotened fa. death. When the othen, the frtendllert rebtlon. between the great bi.hop. the great
doubt that if the National freu Connecticut. NeerYork city was com- May or mei » > .ttendanta and some guests ruahed into the Irish and Preach pnpaUtioa. »of Apoitie of Ireland, St. Patrick, who»,
had been deetroyed, or even muzzled, pfately snowbound. Travel wae sua- P B. Bishop of Western New York, Ur attendante ana rome gue.» ru.u sue in. »MeGovron lone name llveth auto generation and genera-
a serious blow would have been I pended, and the plaoei of buaineu Wilde, Prof. Goldwm Smith, and other» the room, they u gpg hannlne™ fa the Aon, the great priest who was found juet,
dealt againat the cause of Ireland. „ould not he opened till late in the day. of their ala.., are eo fond of maligning, breath, and in a few momenta he years of usefulness and happiness fa the who WM MnClified fa hi. faith and meek-
Hence the Government put forth Ml it. The .treat railway, were oompletely via , the Jesuit., He declared it utterly breathed hb bat-____________ holy ministry. _____ . nuj andjWho* the „ Lord^h.th^mad.
strength to prevent the enlightenment I hfaeksd, and the other railways were in useless to attempt to educate Indian —----  J Mast leading Hebrews mad a msgn.fi *ith iha biewiug of all the nations.
of the people. The Coercion Aot wae I 8imi)tr condition, but late in the day children at day schools from which they irs A HABIT OF U a. I omt pretante to the Pope on the ooca- I The Ohuroh triumphant to heaven
mainly directed againet the Press, and mail, were brought fa by the Pennsyl- returned to spend the remainder oi the -------- sion of hb jubilee. Among these b San joins with the Church on earth to do him
the vast msjority of the prosecution* Tania and New York Central railway», day in the tepeea. He took advantage, In iUustratlon of Mr. Balfour « now ^ tbe t Babbi of Vienna, com- î?d m”t„7h™«aîî°I Wh°“
whioh took pbee under it were proaeeu- The telegraph and telephone wires were aa he eaid, of the absence of Mr. Blair, inveterate habit ofmendeo ty, t e in mQnly oalled the “Pope of the Jew»,” W?ara”ometimes asked : Do we not
tions directed againet the Press. It was broken in many places by the weight of to state that the best Indian schools on correspondent of Un\led Ireland, records a l ^ aceoant of hb immense influence, rob God of hie honor when we pre
fer publishing accounts of meetings of ioe and were in great contusion. The the continent were conducted by Jesuits, new Instance to be added to the catalogne ^ g|mt tb# p a 6ne copy „f the claim the honor of men, even though 
suppressed branches of the League that „ind blew at the rate ol aixty four miles Wherever one law an Indian school oon- 0, his lies. At a dinner at the Conrtltu- . nine hundred years old. 1“‘"J*1 -h°°h T* ?“* d*p^”
Lord Mayor Sullivan we. imprisoned. I per hour. In Jersey City the enow ducted b, Jesuit, he saw a school that tlon.l Club he said; “The Houu had I ^ of Rome p^ented a I ®^a°/ ttrteTJSSlynot w“d.
Alderman Hooper, Mr. E Harrington, drifted on the street», to five or »i* feet waa oondnoted on the proper system; been now sitting fifteen days, and four- I j#te medicine cheat, possibly to not give to any «tot, however glorious 
and Mr. Lane, members of Parliament, in depth, and to Troy, Poughkeepsie, and that waa the result of nearly a oen- teen of these bad been spent fa shoeing g[, Holine* that during the and exalted hb place may be in heaven,
were all proeeouted on a like charge, and I Newburgh, Canigoharie, N.Y., and New tury of experience. He had been in- the Chief Secretary fox Irebnd, and the I d fadeed, up fa the ‘he ho?°LW^nM °.tS faam the hîmoî
were brutally treated in their prisons. I gaTen, Conn., the condition of affairs strumental a few years ago in having an other, Friday night, had been apen n . inDi[]| o( the preaent century, the I to thell mérite, and to the work
Mr. T. Harrington wae prosecuted on a wal limiiari in the blinding storm, there appropriation of 18,000 made for an in- pawing raise whereby we erenow allowed p ,§ doelo, waa invariably a Hebrew. 1 which they have done on earth for God,
similar charge, falsely trumped up I were several railway oolliaione, by which du.trial school in charge of Jesuits on to sleep and to dine.’’ This statement I A leadiog Hebrew banker presented one I and God Hlm«lf deolaru that HU friends,
against him. .everal person, were killed and a num- the Indian reservation in Montana. The w« made on Saturday, 26th February. gf ^ *QMt miorotoopaa „er made, that

rfut thb “scientific” administration of her seriously Injured. On the 13th the result of that appropriation had been The House had then been sltt ng on y ^ to be of hb own invention, and to a“7u«d by God Himself to reference to
law has wofully failed in its object, city was in a state even more deplorable that travellers could now see from twelve days, aa there Is no a**«on on ^ 00gt ym twenty years of labor to Hit saints, and they declare that it is God
United Ireland and the Dublin Fmman than on the previous day. The streets the windows of the railroad Saturdays or Sundays. Only[elght days ^ perfection. Himself who ha. given to them the bless-
still oontinu.d to exist, and not only to I seemed like a barren waste of snow car. comfortable hou.es, well had been devoted to Irish quutionJ 8 P _____ |‘Dg “ZraWhU ^m'that « .hnnid'honëî
exist, but to publbh fa every bsue, page banks strewn with branches of trees and fenced farm», horse, and cattle P”1”8' tit"» Aays, Monday.Tne »T »“ Th1 cbtholle Lett* or Lithuanians fa g™ ,ainU, Thu is especially the ease
after page of proceeding! of League other debris. Filth Avenue and Broad- and a law-abiding population. Those Wednesday, were devoted e r . Ra|ita hevlng e hard time of h. In with the Apostles of Cbriit, who do Hb
branches, whioh were “«oppressed” way presented the appearance of a Indians were, to day, the farthest ad to English, Scotch, Ind an "‘f oreign 1 BjD ,e Q0veInment of Minsk, there woik on earth. Christ is the great High 
-on the paper proclamation, of “backwoods path.” Several peraona vanoed in oivUizstion of any North Amen questions, rabnd fa the debate on -h iah„ without priesU, and cou.ecr.ted by fii. Eter-

could, with the aid of willing cold. ized tribes. Jesu.ts devoted the r whole member spoke. “r; ®ldfon'’ q “’ and by priest, from other districts. But not did not preach Hi. Goepel to the whole
tools magistrates or judges yclept, send The business of the Legislature in lives to their work, being dedicated to it obstructed two bills relating to Scotland. * m th<ia poor CathoUcs thus de- earth. He declares that be was sent only
editor, and proprietor, of the newspaper. Albany was at a stand-atill, as the Legia- from their boyhood up. He had aeeu On the fourth, the procedure rule, were J Sacraments, but loet “JleaP of the house of ^Iar*el.To piison—-but th. papers, like the fator, visiting their homes could not one of them who had been engag ed for discuned, but they leave the dinner- j Pbgy ^ av«n forbidden to assemhie fa p^^Qing't'heYaiTh'to^very orerture.*^ As
branches of the League, refused to be reach the city from any direction, while fifty ?e6ri *“°“g.tb® N°r “"‘‘'n'' h0Ur. T, ” '1 J™* , their ehureh for publie prayer, for Prince Christ, -therefore, who thought it not
suppressed, and though such vigorous those who were within were aa if oon- Indians, and who had come to this cou ■ would be hard to compre Trubetzkol, the Governor-General, baa robbery to be equal with God, is deserving
pens us those wielded by Wm. O’Brien fined within the walls of a prison. try when he was only twenty years old. hoods into so few words as Mr. Balfour ^ ^ ^ 4 prohibiting of honor, even as mao, ao it ia reasonable
Ld Lord Mayor Sullivan could be pre- The road, in the country were blocked This experiment showed that the Indus baa succeeded in doing. u,e of the churches fa the^.been.e of UhZ .VoPuT fat Cnorad
vented from doing their work, while the with snow to the depth often, eighteen, trial Boarding School was the only hope A further evidence of Mr. Balfour. tba prlwt, and ordering the key. of the a„ cfatiî h« honored

that used them were in durance, the and in some instances twenty-five feet for the Indiana. There they were a en habita is to oun m e ac a ^“^L^n.fJd^^^hBtTachiuch becomas them by conferring on them a mission so
charge of by Je.uito, and were not ha. paid into Court il to satisfy th. h} •*»• «“ »dy- V“'^h“““ truly divine : and 8t. Patrick, who did fa
allowed to return to their parents until claim ol Patrick Barret on hia action lor AUantdat d jepend Ireland an Apostle’, work, and who has
their education waa finished. slander against the Chief Secretary, aa anli,ely upon the obtaining of the per- •1,ned th® “*“* ?f Ireland s Apostle,

In view of the ridiculous exhibition of he deems thia sufficient satisfaction for mission of the neighboring aahtimatte Ohnreh on
himaelf whieh Senator Blair made in the the Injury done. Thus he acknowledges | Russian “Pope.” '
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St. Peter’s choir ;!

Paddy Mlle».............................
Dr. ......................................................

Job .........................................
*enbïiv;.........................Mr*. Fidget... - —...................
Jane Fidget...................................

The farce dlapUyed on t 
different actors no small an 
rical talent Mr. Braable ai 
Boy” is especially deaervin 
They one and all deserve 
far their kind effort» to eoi 
amusement of the large au 

The following very clevi 
ta the song “Wearing of tt 
by Mr. Dalton, and writtei 
Brcmner, managing edltoi 
km, were heartily and 
plauded :

!

They’re trying now coercloi 
ornei hand

la beli.g heavy laid upon 
faithful band 

Old Ireland’s wrongs are 
growing more 
bis le plain, the remed

O’Btlen^Blunt and Sulliva 
it- jailcoercive measures i 
to fall .wheu they’ve served 
then plainly they’ll o- 

A marching through Old Ii 
of the green

Evictions still are going 
bayonet’s point 

With Balfour in t he Gael] 
are ont of Joint,

The woes of Irish peasantr; 
distress

Ke’er move the heart, or « 
tyrants who oppress 

Bot belter ilmw ate oral 
lands no one’s tool

Butt

But all
ior

.
men
papers were able to appear m usual, filled 
with articles, seemingly no lew vigorous Father Murphy, 8. J., of Boston, ia 

compiling a list of Iriah martyrs for the 
faith. The roll already foots up over

than ever.
The Government, finding ltielf foiled, 

turned Its attention to the news-vendors. 300.
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BTHE CaTHOjuiC HECORD

MARCH 14, 1888

aïasæù51. -'WFHElTnr^t2:lI;h1hS45 IIESSh
gSSâpas ~!S=rM@SE&fesVatotlwkii the deeoted Apoatlre of wt^uHiiuü hHM'KME I i H,imite M Clotkev, of Vlotnrle R i»d, deletUible warrior of the croie p mede speeches denouncing Chief Secretary daughter of Judge Bekewell wrought
Xrtit werewllltog to preach hia Goipel, PBTEKBOKO BIOCIWK. o B®ï.o ,d “u. o. F.II., ...d McGuire -n-erd and .com .he froz.o Uke iof BalfoQP through the interoeeiton of the Von-
2fneh thef knew that they ehould --------- HÎÜUÏwutoê Father O Couuell. of <lht»oog toscan.» other dutlee h« »ld Lord Un0I Ohlchr.tet Thoma. (Glad- erable Mother B.raL The eommle-
Ïîrt with periecutiooi for their the mat courromcs. *!?'^D^ur^leteDded to be of tb. nan. «re Inexorably .utnmoning him to ltoDlB„), be. been elected to Parlement Lion before whom the teettmooy
__ i it iu In tble iplrit of Blihop Dowllug ii e greet advocate of I . gnt at the last moment wae called I P- terh tu . for Msrtbyr Tjdvll without opposition. waa taken cooeiite of the billow-
*51*——itim that St Patrick undertook . F — , . . n mlmnu Dll ^*r’ » k, K tn attend aeick call a reams» and goodneee an not raeani, but y Qladitone write» that the demand j clergymen: Very R"V. P P.
toto hela^d He wre pro* *• Thmrlogleri Cunfmnei. On a,., to a Soleu.n not at,.,, that h, .ball publish the Meh propos. . y”a, Ver, Ree H. Mueblsiepro.
A—Rail* nrenared for hli work by etety oeeaelon «Inca to adeeet to the On ' (month’» mind) wa- friends. . which he expect» the Liberals to «apport y. U, Her H Vender Hander, ehanoel-
hStoronï^^way1 M a captive to dloce»e, In .ea.on and out of a.aaoo, he ha. I p»(,hat MeCloekey. .ho I The «<«* meat mao, three trea»nre., love |f ,t into ,hlch only the blmde.t |or ReT Fathers Ix»W"kemp, C SS R,
Itelsod In his youth, and while been always emphasising its importance I ib g-iUrW beautiful end I A14 CHim thoughts, regular as lnianu* could fall. . . . hv the I ^#yer' 'T’lt

S4,hn"„?.°,t :à ii. * - .p«i = /=,« - SSz «—■— -nre thM iw -m-“,.be,7 s». gjys«& 2aed'tfflcacy with God TljtxerclM of fio,be.e>., whereby the Bl.hopmay awure ^, th* ”P0,'1“f dauiib,er of Mr Wm ttlmaei'r, n,ï i’ak.r, and the aoeC d.ath, Engll.h U lver.ltie. are «.ltd in antagon to the Snored Congregation of Rnea,
hi. meetlficaiion aod thle hlmaelf that ht» prie-ta are aa well up a» I “‘““'b K-eve i f Eonl.more ________ ___________v l»m to the measure. The cordiality with I before whom the Prooe»» of Canon's»-

ltd to hli ordination to the holy ptleet tbay ,h .aid be In the knowladgo that 1 P« two hundred people Special to the Càtholic kecobd. which Mi. Dillon wu I®1**1t|on «pending. Moauwbileall p|o«»
told: and than it wa. that h. tamed ^ to thelr .«rod profreslon, It "Ja .’y C .mmunlon— mo., edify- PROS WINDMIK. d 'pel. he ItWo».: In ««Ptet to “nt catholic, w.ll i'Mlj

:KSï2ïi-,i£.“.î"”i^'"D: ....ire»,. .Mb ». £“iS"XïSÏ^!S

SsiMsBStiitxIrsTit^rs^^tsassss^aiS FskS5SS1 wraanlla heneBeial to generation» yet nn „ h, em,„M horn the aemtnary. d.Mghtod to we and hear htm. H. pawed „inu,eut In the Ewi Mu»ic Hall The fetor of Ireland claim to h
We ought not, therefore, to mur- 3,,^, Dowling Uhae, we Imagine, the hu boyhood day» among them V.»r- .^mlng baing vety pleaaant, and the tad- clrtoon ef United Ireland,

■nr at to deereee, wtieh If they appear flew becanae Lord Bacon any» that: Q,nelll Browne, a»al»'ed by retbeia I eIlt aecured by the Kta, for the occasion Th' »? Ballour aa a “oop" I Catholic Cttlsen.
to n. unjuat or hard to endue, appear ,.tUadlBg elk.th a foil man, oonfmeoe. Ooonolly and Keilty,, ffietatod at the la»t being the fiueet, th. hall, with ajeatiog WÆï'ÎXtaa knot Our Chri.tim.ily ought to enable ue to
ee enly beeaaH of ou Ignorance of Inal a med/iiao, aud writing an exact man. I ^broititlon During the afternoon many upeeity of about eight bandied, w«. ignommiouely r g y I com, up after the atrugglee and die.
■usefc and of ou want of faith and con- popa 0f Baeon: '•Think how Bacon I *, good people died—labor ofl»’»- I 6ihd to the lut »eet. St. Michael • Com °f”®"|*ZhM bIlintrvma to arrest.8 but appointmeiite and oroeeea of each day,
*iwe§ InOod’s mseey and bounty. The the wisest, brightest of mankind. 11 „ \b*ig re-pecu to the Vie%r àenerel. I u^ndry, from Detroit, attended in full succeeded in driving him off eweet tempered and smiling. It ™sk“
«Mol the patriarch Jacob was bitter, Wenmy not go « far es Pops in our “he esUer. wa. Mr Patrick Qslvin uul,0IIU âDd occupied the front row. Ub^fled^^ «'oontempt” a giwat diderenoe with our career and it
5to JoJph was mid by hi. otBeoon.batwa miphatically I fha°pton..r of th. Town.h.p, now naarly I aloDg KUh 8l. Vincent’. Çommandry. ï‘b iie. Su on makes, great difference withiour oharoe.
brethren leto Egyptian bondage, eBd0lle the Utter when he “?• ‘hlt I ninety year, of age But wherever the I WD,oh, ahhough not.in uniform, turned Hup hartne thrown it down I ter. The “.ling, end arrows of outrageous
yet It wea by thle Un* «coeferenea make, a ready man.” What I V cat General goes young and old love I „ut in . body to the number of about 8 ? Tbe j, pia0od in fortune” glance ott the .mooth aurlaoed
led prepared the way for Jaeob and h« ^ hare uyt comes home most nwu to „ath,r eround him—men hke him who member. The puiiiU of St. m h« H g t ofp Meaira tamper of him who preseryec hi. digee-
family to dwell to a fruitful Und. So ,0 th, bu.iueM.ud bo.om.of prlwta. bare “greatneM thru.t upon them are Mal)|l, AcV-euiy eUo honored the occa- Maonnmun and Broaman, I tion and hu merriment and hi. eourteey
the eaptlrity of SL Patnok prepared Th' theological eonfetence •• ^.ey. b.loeed of Q »d and m.n .ion wiih their pieeenee. From the 6r.t U torke, Mao am ra ^ na o ^ even when matter.. aeom to go ad.er.ely
the way for the oonyereion of » “V®,11 Cothin g el.e mekt, the priait ready * I But .till greater honor and beppinw. k*, o( mu,|c pUyed the entertalnmeot *a of^he Nulion UnUedlrc and diittoultiea ate impending. Karneet-
wkieh was deetined to become the Isle mumtBt'a „„tice to travel over the whole I await*d tb# parl.h of Eout.more. Dr I waa (ounci t0 be of inch good kind a. fu.ion, c p '. Natl0n ne»e i# good and gravity ib good, but not
ef eeinte, to enrich henven with a glori- <lumalo llf theology, to Man the theolo i)0wlioe. the reverend and beloved Bl.hop I malt wia the admiration of even the land, the 0 1 e cartoonl at the expense o( Cnriatian kindu*-ee.
oueeompany ol Saint», and to propagate I losl hurjlon aoj-utte capablo a Ullghtn I the blncvee, arrived on Saturday to I mo|t futidioui. The audience wert ■•« P P ' I And Chri.tian kindness .bouhi exi.t not
the Gospel of Cbriet in many land. °° 17n|( «Lul.iur 10 en.wer any que.tlon to tha foarth Sund.y of Lent-.olemn- llBeral of apnlanw from the beginning ol™l*|““,111|I the London as an aotol penauoe b“t“*;he,,I’0“u“e;
earth. . I theology or lea.twl»e know where to Bnd I (mT0( St Joieph—wnh the print aud I anj a, eTeniug rolled around they T. r„i,i him^elreedv reached a I 0U1 expreenon of a healthy character.

A Roman poet said: “Non omnia the lulutiun Capability to do tbe letnr U -^opi„ 0( “Little Ireland ” Hii Lo-d.hip bltlQ1, euihui-leetlc. The Brat number a ^tor, (Horn ) y The poet criee: “(live me the man
moriar :” “I anall not all die." The aa™6 eminently aatiefaciory, beeauae Dr John PalPreceived wtih the u.uel trau.port. uf düeti ..fl.rbivr de Seville,’ waa beautifully cueulai iou ol lit.a • fot the who tiuga at hia work And
may be laid of our great Apoatle. H|8 ,t,,n ,a>, ibat “knowledge l.ol two kind. I :«he Reeve grveilng him on tbe out- I aug a,tietically rendered on the planoand lro , meetlnr of I g've ua lhe Chriatian aiaooiatei wito
Tmk live. ,0 this day in the Catholic ^ ,uhj«t ourrolve., or w. ik«U oflhe pariah In the name uf tbe TluU„ by Mme. M Vet and Prof Ç. M Tor, U .vernment At nm*#ng £ d(ter thwr work ia done are neither dull
spirit of tbe Irish people and of the Iriah know wheie we ceu find information upon I luvereign people. Hi. Lord.hlp pro Vet,jr The cpplauae which followed wae Libera ' 11deal with nor irritable nor indolent, but who have,
prieethood. Aa Stfpatrick waa the great * „ c«eded8to the cborch, while the famoua Luiw lndlclti,e uf the true worth uf those ®'“^‘hÎÔn of arroark they nled not rely »i«h for the bright thing, of life (while
prieet of Ireland, Ireland baa given a We must not marvel therefore that be l vibrated with enthu.lae-lc welcome, ^.mubahed mu.ician. The second num the que-uon of anr a , y « ‘ tha theie i. faith In them) and an Irradiating
great prieathood to the world. Aa St. the learn,d and eloquent Bishop Dow Altur a fe, kindly words Hu L.tdahlp b.r,’l i>h Medley./’rendered onihah.rp ”” “°™ ,etha *omblMtlou. vital good temper. The will to
Patrick waa Ireland’. Apoatle, Ireland bll been all along ro nnxiou. to dvmi,aed tbe people with hi. blea-Hg, «y B, M,„ Berime Ouellette and aocomr U‘,"r1,1 ^ * and’’haa been the text »uch n temper la gradually served by 1 he
has aent lorth her Apoatlea to propagate hlt= b|„h the regular Theological Coo io tbat he expected to meet them all, paoied 00 the piano by her abler Mia. Arlene In e L;)njon Timee habit until it bee 11110 aecond nature; 10
the faith to the utmoet end. of the earth. ferenoe From lbe firlt day ot hi. Q*d wUliDKi on the following day. Jo,ie,de6vrvts.pecial mention bath for the [or,mÿ y Balfollr deCl,ted' that it wa. that a happy dlapoiUion—upon which w
England, France, Belgium, Germany, I lrri,a| m tll„ Dloc,ee he has been cou I N,It morning the weather wa» not a,lull„bi„ m,nuer In which thu approprl tni. M. B 6 to pars a ipeclal much of the enj lymant of life depend»—
even Italy, have been bleaeed by holy tinuall, ,Ipre..iug hie view, on the eub ptupitloaa, but that did not prevent the ate .ekctlon waa dl.poaed of and the kind a yXct„ for th7e p,opPt government >» qui1» a. much a matter 0, acqulaltton
miaaionariea who came forth from Ire • , nrt announcing the fact that aa Jtutdy yeomanry—mm,.women and chit aud willing aealatance which the M see country It ^interesting, there aa a gift of nature,
land to .prend tbat faith which wa. he would ,.ke po.ae.aion of the wending the,, way In very Onellette have nlw»,. given «he Ku.ghb of “ 2he n^f auch a. the *’« Mar.^
successfully planted by SL Patrick on |aoe anrt thui control the neceaaery large numbere to the Hou*e of G id. ia ,htir enterlalnmeuta. The way in • which tell the atoty of that There are many incidents in the life
Irish «oil, and it ia mainly due to Irish M^oommodal ion the importance and the After maea Father Keilty idlrewed HI» I whlch tbe mated .trlug. of the harp . 3 ol ,be late Don Boaoo which mar he
■iisionariea that our faith hae taken neoe„it, of tbe conierence^.bould be I Lrordefalp and .aid that no day wu -o r,lp0nd,d to the appeal, of «« player journal. y. At Dr0ghad, Aulze. cited aa illuatrative of that eingular iofla-
w firm root in this vast continent of dul> aooentuated and immediately re Uappy for the ptleet and people of Bonn lent a. air of aweetne.. to all atc.und, while “ Mry ^rim 1)o*,e wal pr0 enoe which hia noble charity and otoer
the New World. Tbe «pint of error and cogniz<d. Hence the very first gather- more „ the dav that saw their Bishop in her accuiupamet, Mue Joue, played with on o T of whlte luTe, there heautilul traits of heart and mind gave
ot evil waa abroad, and .uperbnman in£ of the clerg, ,t the palace waa to lheir mid„. H « Lord.hlp would ba gUd Lqu,i efficiency and unvarying accord .« d p to try. At the <inarter I him over persona of all ages and oondi-
eSorte were made within the last three att,nd , conierence convened by the lea,„ th»t an old friend of the pah-h A vocal eolo, ••Killainey, wai the next be g P Co7rt jad„e r.c.ivel tiona Ooe in particular may tie re
centuriea to uproot the Faith. It «.ln Riahop for Tueaday, March 6th. The I vicaI Qener,l Browne, and aevetal other namher. It wee rendered by Mub Mibel f yM ju:tice Andrews nested here: Returning ooe night to
great measure due to the zeal of Irish date ot ,he conierence coincided with ptielti| had daring tbe peat wetk vl.it.d Van C.mp, and aung to each a m.uuer u the^commlMlon at Longford on Valdocco—tbe home of hia orphan ohil.
mbaionaiiea that these efforts have been he,iilofSt. Tnomas, the angelof the I fhe p,ti,h and had ipiritually ape.kl.g, to and wtiafy every hearer. A opened tb the state of dren,-with the alma received during
foiled. , ,ohoola,.nd tbl. 1. coneidered by all a good mJe ..the desert re j ice and bloaaom l.ke „lolio ,0|0, “11 Trovatore," by Mu. Cora Tue^a,, and remarxea J-» _ Thflre ,he j,, in hi, pocket, he waa waylaid in

The devotedneae of the Iruh people Lmen Bnd proali.ing large and precious ,ha I0M " Hi, Lord.hlp wa. el"*y* Vet, a little girl of eeveu years, and daugh^ °oonty wm Jmi“1”uMy(o[ triai L dark and aolitary corner by a toll
to the same faith of SL Patnok has well reeulu lroro the eatahliahment °*1 î”0" briuglng them good newi Oathleoceaaiun tBt of p^f. C. M. Vet, «harmed t Th LoM^Caief Justice opened the cam desperado, who threateningly demanded
seconded the leal of her miaaionariea in fereuoe bv Biehop Dowling to the Dio the g00* Dewe wa. 1 hat an Enolamure boy, ,udU,iCa into hushed atteuticn by her The Caunty Leitrim ou Tues- hi. purse or hia lile. Don Boaoo gently
the peat, and at the present day it is no ceee of peterboro. Hi. Lord.hlp pre the Rev. Father McEvoy, had been pro eieeuti.m of this difficult number. Tne m fc 2,,e^on Sbannan, and can anewered tbat he happened to have a 
less conspicuous. Let me exhort you iidtd and hie prieeto were more de moted to the hoi.oiable position of rector ch„mmg little vlolinUt played with nd . u the flct good de,l 0f money about him, which it
therefore, beloved brethem, to peraevere ,il!bted tban e7er with their Bishop of the cathedral and chancellor of unaffected apuit. The totonatlon and frL 1.grarlan crime.” would be very easy to take from him,
in tbat same devotion. Love ot religion wben an opportunity waa now vouch- dioeeee Hta Lord.hlp would be glad to delica u treatment which particulirly is ine7eumg popularity of Mr. Wm but that the children of the people were
has alwnye been aa oonapicuous m the I lfed to bear hlm dieoourae eo learnedly leam th,t since h« laet vbtt to Enni. tlDgu,shed her aitiatic work waa certa u y eepeclally atoce he became one waiting for that gold which waa their
eona of St. Patrick, aa love of country. and eloquently on knowledge which more the only hotel In the town.bip b».l g(and| whileber ear y master of techui. ue Ul yr,mW k Uluatrated bread. He went on mildly arguing witb
Preserve in your hearts this twofold abould concern the pneat ot God. Tney been convHted Into church propertyland lu „ ,i0 playing will tong be rememtorad l jd“t which oceurrei lately on the highwaymso, showing a tender m-
aflection, and let them be forever m- listened with rapt attention and for onlyaw,itedtbe m^.c touch of Hi. Lord- by ,n thoae who heed net. Alsu he ' out ot the way toreat in hia lile snd conduct. Graduallv
separable. ... .. fully two hours drank of that stream of lhip., b,ud to bs tranaformed into a con- Tlulm ,0|0 “C .ncerte In A, by Misa ^ fn Weatmtoatar. A. i. hia cuatom finding himaelf batoned to, be exhorted

Tbe sermon wa»listened to with the Lheo,ogy and ecnpture which flowed Vent, where would reenund dav_and night j Bi,ncbe Vet, Mi-e Goia a tldor ny t ^ when iu London Mr. O'Brien attended him to better thing., and soon the man,
greatest attention and produced a deep, )rom lbe Bishop's bps. I the prêtai-» of G id. He would conclude, . >eal8| wae another grand hiL , Mia.it St Ma’rv’. Horaeferry Road. Mailing on hia kneea 111 the mud,implored
and we may hope, a lasting impression. wbBt -reoioua drops are thore in view of ceitain great feativa a, by ex- play 0| ekiU which the little lady exhib- j Immediately recogmzad, the holy prieat to hear then and there
The High Maas waa then continued and Wh;oh dûuuctly e“e,™ ’*‘be» Ï^ÎKf.SÎÎKÎ preaaiug a hope that Hie Lordebip mjgbt ited canoot be too highly applauded. It H a pr . , y tbe8,acred hia confession. Traits like there—good
2he congregation diaperaed. Br'.m « you,., d,amend, to that, to,ant ^ ,le , ,ng « St Pat hld . m „ gratifying ^ldtogafte, to^^vireh. w« Ktil, retiona, great kindneaa, unvarying pity,

the concert. Here „ere confirmation, strong of the rick did am-mg hk, end elwey. ^‘PPJ her youth and tbe m,°*l d au.r^1® “la cheeredKby a group which had a».embled lack of severity, made up the eum ot thi.
The ueual annual coucert waa held in that had preceded Biabop Dow- and aa(e uuder the avgla of St Pat.iut a piea,ure which the audience felt in a lUttodiftance away. Mr. U’Brien, who second St. Vincent de 1’aula lile.
" ^----- "" ° ch Itifg in hia diocese, that every spare protection—that^when fin ally ^ exhibition of ekiU oue ( $ |au„KJ le,m,d to be both pleMed and surprised 0n the 14th of April last yrer Father

moment of bis life as a prieet had been able would come, St Joseph, one ottl e „voked_ from them , pp,.Ed- witb bla reception, bowed hta thanks, and Gir,Dd , mia6ionary prieat of Uganda,
spent in hia library—that he had been Lord-hip « patron aaicta m gbt wi en the end ”me ^ J°c , KiM7 moved away, but only to be intercepted (;6ntrat Africa, aet out in a canoe to visit

—,.................... ............. , laB hi. life an indefatigable atudenL That tenderly care for „ pdnBe ôfpLo» ™ti.iiiLnLhJd by an improvised deputation of the West ybe small Island of l)|uma, on the coaat
feel gratlhed at the reault of hta arduous q ihould ^ lbu, in ita genuine into the pre.ence of the Prince of p“ °»; b, Miae Nettie MdoAya1 dtitu g t b mmslar branch of the Irish N ational ‘t Mweri Ue had with him four native
labor, of the peat few weeks. Every part pion B le,rned man ia eminently Hie Lordship repliedton “w for cb.y.talme purity of ‘“ne- " , u.,K,le 0f Grcat Biitaln, bent upon aecur oaram,.„ ,nd an unbapiized orphan boy,
ol the hall was crowded. It wa. half part P if ,be people are logo to He congratulated Pa™h B . °' mluDer’,a! d,itotriSerotnndl lug hia presence at a concert and re union 4uddeniy » hippopotamue, riatog from
eleven before the enterUtoment WM fbe prieat 1er the law, the prieat .hall LccompTiahed b, Vicar General Browne the cumpo.ition .ud the totel geut audl^ ^ ^ in celebrB„on 0f the national ^neatb,theml ieued and .battered the
brought to a close, and all seemed ^*y in tdrn go to the Biehop and expect to and the other p t!„„.Vt“r""e" 1 . ence preeent. Mim Meloche I» y q fuelWal Mr. O’Brien expreaaed hia regret (rail oraf, Bnd in a moment’a time its
pleased with the manner in wblchell who tind hi|*, % butuing ,nd aehtoing light." Browne waa ME8 hi voung and baa “ota”*db ilh which that he could not meet their wishes ee be ,iai treigbt wae thrown into the water.
took part acquitted, themrelvea. The Lordlbip concluded by exhorting wherever he went Father McEvoy, h publlC| bat *e vocal wealth with » ,hould be |n Ireland at the time, but, ,,.hF| four jjarsmen IWsm aahore without
coucert waa under the mansgement of Drieate to be every man of them a Lordahlp continued, had always served nature b„ endowed her seems to oa vleldlnuto ths eagerly preiaed>olicitotioLa dimouit, Father Girand, they said 
Dr. Call Vaninder, organtit of theCathe- hn. pneato to ne^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Q d from y, tb a, the people of wlth lt e confidence which l, well in- ï^dtog *he lady mamto.ni of tbe *“,°d ^ave done .0 too, bad 
dial. The different piece, were ai fol- ™Quld keep/breast of tbe requiremente Eunlsmorei ate always1 accustomed^ec1 , tend»d to m.ke of^her an weomf1branch, h« promi.ed to attend and speak ®e lhakpn „a the unie boy who
tows: , .urn of the day and efficaciously co-operate thuslartically to testify, tiooi boy vocalist. Souvenir Amer q , ,t one uf ia ordinary meetings on the first cluDg him for life. The Father, how-

ias£yiaïïfea!s ______ ss a.’tu’iXSjr.s'SR

(encorrd) ; “Scotch Reel,’’ Misses Taylor , yd h tothe dining pie. Ou some other occaaelon he would { the venerable saint, the beginning ot ou the the 20 .h and 21at of June, 188b. 'n th” tr,®- (;boat." Noeooner
and Maatot S. Ta,lo, (encored) ; «>=8. E”‘ftLbeîLbLwM»bL.ntMUto«ih to £lve instructions regarding the future „hol, exiatenc. they were celeb,.ting He aay, he has takto the hbett, to send Bon, and the Ho^
*The Picture on the Wall," J. T DtteBi Kmmiptou 1= the meantime he hoped A, 6o„n « the bow waa fir»t drown over one to.ok of ticket, to the add,«.of M theWegmng wor f ^convert
jig dance, R. J-Kearney (encored) ; song, pUJ*“d to tbe Ub»ry. whe,e tiley engaged that the happy relatv.na alwaya exleuog the vl„ll„ et,tog. and echoed oiti; tbl. those whom he fee . «”“‘n ‘re aW a®k tlenea h the wave.. How surely

bsr=g£.a^j£3fr.’ aai-gfel fiF’vsÈr.’rhü: iLT-Siy‘vans
ïms^s?! H-'F1:zsi&tx küïï* “*‘“"011 sfiysa* jss; sirs, .isssaia», *** "

song Miee Gleeaon; aong, "Daddy,” Miss them ‘be,® la, aa* “ ™7ce that8oneJrey- Hti Lordship then read the epietle and numhe, on the programme waa a tableau |or ,f theml.alon ol GuduricnwM » we.ltby
Dotv Ingereoll ; "The Limerick Boy,” and pnde in hia , ktd Gnenel for the fourth Sunday of Lent. He b tbe Kuighte of St. Augustine. It 0De he would not date addreea himself to
withthefoUowtog east : caits th.Romanm.teonwhowhen Mk.d Uo-peiiortu J th< glatle . ”y ™ ^ *b, wrelting 0f the holy city catholic, throughout Ontario and else,
with the following ere ^ to diow bar j.w.l. potoudto h«^ehUdren. l«d,. «^“^nd woman and her aon,” 'efp,%”” m from the hand, of the wbele. o.ing to lllnre. the Rev. Father
B^Srew” ".".V.: Moréîred We may mention «n jkiiMnt th g empba-iting in eloquent words the neoes ° 8„acee«, and waa ln two acta. The „„ not able to «end out the ticket»
S«^“". V. V.V................... "..’.".Gw. iSftoS tor0mLPu^ thti dio=«l TT, .ro to etiy1 of' avoiding .to, and tb. oceadun of ^'act ahowid ,he Knight, attack on before tbü So that thore wbo wlll rend
Job ...»...................... ........... y T.noDârd piiwt* ol —, Z.S-J»» I .{n I* the Qjflpel he dwelt on the I »la aar-C(,e. Rfho were poeted eround the g regletered biznr letter before the 20tnÜuî^dgeti• • • — '•••••• • "À- O’Brien every sense very brot J old I words: “There wss much grew In the I ate 0f the* well surrounding the Holy 0f May, will be entitled to the pities
Jane Fidget................................ Alf- 0 Brlen were born “8^t here g I ^ œen |at ^own—end Jesus took ylty Bn^ s|eo B number of them with which are noted on the tickets. The pee-

The farce dUpiayed on the part of the Thlb heart? bea?^ eT^ie1^ the loawee end dtetrlbuted to them that thJr bows and arrows and other tor eave that every doilat wiU help him.
different actors no small amount of theat- young. Their hearts neat as t aown.» In eloquent words » trumente 0f war, standing upon The mission of Goderich is not a very
vieil talent Mr Brasble as the “Limerick their bishop mus ailm.iJ^Ewi nft«n I he nortraved the richness and verdure of I lhe wall and giving battle to tbe rich one, though the people are good and
Boy" la especially deaerviog of mention, them. They love reileioue obti thePpreture land» of the CathoUc Church, Knjgbte. The eecond aoene showed the geba,0Ue according to their mean». When
may one rod all deserve hearty throbs remind UenSelvaa the where Jesus Christ so lovtogly feels hi. Kn,gbts in possession of tbe city end a Qoderich waa mote prosperous thro now,
for their kind efforts to eontribute to the giti00'^’^“'tloTtiwlyivrod under larnha and sheep. In eloquent word.he uumber of the ivfi.lela lyingalsin at the they did wonders |°r religion. Wetin-, 
areneement of the large audience. d,17 hleinetal « i J», I sDOke of the mlraculoue bread coming „ate while the Koighte stood upon the Cerely hope then that Father Watters

The following very clever verses, added may^bserve, does the down from Heaven which Jeena Chrirt *al, flyiDg lbe flag 0I victory upon which appeal to the public will meet with agen
te the song "Wearing of the Green,’’ aung ^n'merit thla love from\ta ptlesU, distributee ao zealously and lovtogly wsa pamted a large Maltese oroaa, the erous response.
by Mr. Dalton, and written by Mr. Archie bl.hup merit this love trom^u pr,,.», , gu choaea people. Afterward, croeB bf the order ol the Knight, ol Ht. -------------------------------- -
Bremner, managing editor of the Adosr- ia l* knoiro to be one of hi. Lordship spoke of devotion to St. Tbie was the last and crowning VENERABLE MADAME RABAT,
tiew, were heartily rod deservedly ap- ®‘Ph.n““°’ “Î “ Joreph, who was the patron of the uni Lumber ol what proved to be one of the ---------
pleaded: ^Rnt ^..^“bter an hour or there veraal Church and peculiarly the patron moat iuooe„.ful entertainments yet 0n the lH-h of July, Hie Holiness

J* , H?^ri.hloM the wnv throagh of a happy death. v Ll gl,»n in Windsor. The Knighta fee poi>e heo xin, algnad the decree for
roîlno that the otiesto should The people, he said; should Invoke him fnrxpreBBibly grateful to tbe people of |h^ intl.uuu0tl0n of the cause of the 

the Falsce, saying th P ,“ under pu c,rcum,taacea and more partie wiudaor |or tne assistance they have a • BHati6cati0n of the Foundress of the
ree every room ‘" “eit f nonre ^ at the supreme m< ment when thaw wnya gi»en to their endeavors to build Saored H,.art Community of religious,
Ph?y,w7j!ut mnro esoeciallv the chapel! lot for all eternity shsll be decided. Wa u„ Wdat ia destined to be °nn of.1 r® and allowed her to be called Venerable.
*LrotooÜnf4 l^aJtv aPnd a Ly forever.’’ shell not attempt to snmme.ize the „ioat popular and beneficial Catholic Thla decr(.e while it auth nzed the 
t , apaitment they Bishop’s more then eloquaut remarks on BOCletiee yet eatabliehed. spontaneous homage paid her by many
, 7a,il,P.eon.aunJrt eugiavinî Ht. Patrick Although we have listened L---------------------------- 0f the faithful, at the same time en
lf8i Tnomas lauiure-hto tutelary saint to Bishop and priests on the same subj tot Benziger’a Vutliolle Home Almannc couraged the kxopo that her sanctity
ol8‘;b«to^rtn,n to the reception room we have neve, heard anything eo eloquent * for 18 '8. would one day be all- 'ed by the m-
Oa their return io me r . nregtnt uccaaion. Appke of ____— faltihla voice of the ChtH \ and that thebls Lordshto once mote empbrehed t gold tu pictures of ellver foebly expresses B tbe time tbiB iBBno of the Racozo na]UH 0f Sophie Barat, luo daughter of 
fact that they were to consider this t tA^tion, When tbe .ffact pro reaoyhero onr read„ra our first alnpmen of lhe vine-dreeser ol Joigny, numbered
fsthet s house, and thst whe y duoed by b„ Lordship’s eloquent words A,man.oa will bav-i arrived. Uiey will bo am0nglt tbaati 0f the 8«tlta who m all
vLited the epUtopalmtyE hearty e lub,ided he concluded by prsc leal ma,led to those who send for them m the e, 5 the Ohureh Itove done such great
awaited them there one rod aU. ««fore ota^ ^ eay t0 obl„ve Leut, and ordBr i„ which remittances are receive^ for ^ g|„y „f tbe Cburob and
wiehlng hta Lordahlp go J fiu»llv imparted the Episcopal bleaaing. Send 25o in atempa or scrip. _ the aslfâtlon of aoula.
General Laurent and &oWM, forth ♦ he expriwed it, from tbe bottom of hie Thomaa Coffey, Catholic Ksoobd O , 1 This pious hope now nine years ago£rjXt ssacaty iW* e-»» •*»*"* >**• 1
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ibe Opeia House on Saturday night.
Rev. Father Tietnen, whose efforts in I
this respect are always crowned with sue- --------------- - --------------------------
eeae, haa tbie year more reaaon than ever to | ^ ^ indefatigable student. Tûat I tenderly
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London llnlveree.
Is there any hopo for those poor, pltl* 

ful, narrow-brained Orange creatures at 
Belfast 1 Are they Irish at elL or: eavagea 
cut ln the Island by some unkind decree 
of a malign fete which deprived the can
nibal region» of their epproprlato pree- 
enoe? Tbe worat froatica of the French 
Revolution at Its worst would not have 
behaved as they did at the close of last 
and the early portion of thla week. 1 bey 
obstructed a funeral proceMloo, pelted a 
prieat with mud, and cursed the Pope. 
The Holy Father cares no more lor the 
malediction, of the silly, ignorant ple
beians than an eagle does for the croak
ing of a carrion crow; but, to the IntereeU 
of decency and their own reputation, they 
might rerpect the majesty of death an* 
the garb of the ecoleaiaatic. Heaven send 
them enlightenment I
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Catholic Columbian.
We have often been luiprewsd with the 

decadence of vital religion In that 
ureat Paritauttc etionghold, New hug. 
laud. We have now more proof ot it. 1? acta 
Me eald to be very stubborn ibiuga, aud 
statistic» are among the mort «tubh >rn of 
facta. The Lewlaton, Malue, Journal ha» 
been at the ptlns to collect tacts, aud 
stales as the teault of patient inveaMga- 
tioa tbat one third of the Pioteitaut 
cbotchea In that State are clo-ed, on 
account of lack ot members aod of eutn- 
clent support. Out of 1.362 churcoe. 417 
are vacant. Catholic, of New boglaud 
will prove the muetardeeed whereby real, 
vigorooa Christianity, one that can resist 
the lutoede of time, will cam* religion in 
that section to iliutlih, as it never did 
before.

once
nThny’re trying now coercion snd Bslfour’e 

Ie belL^betovy laid upon good Parnell’» 
Old Ireland*'! wronge are many, and dally 

ble ie pS5!?Se remedy Ib not atTnlla-

O’Bilen*.*"blunt and Sullivan may all be put 
it. jail

61?Y\Butt

y.cutiicive meaeuree are aurely bound
wbeu1 they've served their sentences 
then plainly they’ll oe seen 

A marcblLg tbrougn Old Ireland 
of tne *

But all
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Evictions still are going on, made at the
WlthYauSmT'he Castle .till, th. time.
Thew«>ë»<oftlri»hlperèantry, the talei of dire

He’er move the heart, or dim the eye of the
But better’time» are Growing near, for Ire

land» no one’s tool
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the catholic recohd. MASOH at IM4

6 IMBI UBTRDCTlom FOR I 
HANNKH.

H. T- rnamu'a Joe mil.
rMWeted hr the B"T J*“" D°”‘

rector of th* ehoreh of St. Thi 
iqtlBiij Brooklyn, N. Y]

' <THE LATEST BOOKS.
On «old winter mornings pu cake* of F)£j*«£“Srp/S'KSSS

1 tied* b0ld “ 5°ohj?eV”k4. what u'unwholwomoTbut «anything ^SScKsfflSTijgS

toe ooo.l cherished of all When prop ^tag do#n of Ike ineUl affinity that wm .Uarpon the appetite and give tow work .«Sgr » ™h»l.D '£
writ oiiuie, ibie is tbe most delicious of all I - more tbsn • tboosamd years had msde I to the digestive organs, it is Aye eieditoae. wish she proper Mae» *o«s
the «riddle eahee, but it haa beao agaioet flaoteh and the Irish look on them- «spar 11 la. Thousands all over the land r omeetn Latin and Knshsb. ia*nf Mara-U am made from veaet or risen over ^,TM u ene end the same people ; Ike tostil) to the merits of this medicine. mwum, **“• wttk 11
nigkt that it wee difficult to make light , ,rltf ,( the Celtic Scotch hare bad Mrl- Sarah Burroughs, of 248 Eighth THg woar HOLY ROHaRT 'n thinwiao
and sweet, end that rti«greeehte «fleet* th<j, qH openwl, for they know now that -treet| south Boston, writes: -My bus- SgJ'*?™L***K!^?h?,“0ir*ts2im
iieqwnU? followed ill eati»| Lie ound I the ^ about their origin and their lan-1 l)and ll8B taken Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, for and7 Com ma mon. and other prayers.

2zaxjz'1-"'"-- “ ssastèSSirSsrSSSF&^SSîÈfiîê * cosum* oypctic. «SHFœEKâ SEEïSiÆsrzvz, * <**«.- îsÿsagfcwiby anyone without lb.slightestdigestive ^ bad WOrkedro well for her Interet», Boeton, Mass., writes. thal' *u“"i, |< . ^sw«Vto «îttïs dSoiÎ” wM*"3fc 
ioeoovemeooe. Oooe tested from the ^ % g BO wonder she tried it on be- (or years from Indigestion, he was I £”*lee Demotion to »t. Jownb.
following receipts no other will be used : tWeen the {Hah and the Scotch. Bo csre- last induced to try Ayer s Sarsaparilla | to 5t Tsrma. Hojsnn farthe gjej-pef

I Two cups of buckwheat, one cup of (n| w„, the Irish gentlemen who eub-1 and, by iu use, was entirely cored. ▼Li.'a The HoiTt Escmastst The eff
wheat fimr, two tablespoon, of Buy»1 serlbed to baie the liturgy reproduced that I Mr.. Joseph Aubin, of High street, rtaee. tbeeaerament.eud the -sered Heurt

., Baking Powder, one half teaepmoul of „„ W,hmaa eh-.uM bare any handlo Holyoke, Mass., Buffered for over a year *jKlVnaS?to2 aSy^Kto kST,
, salt, »* eilted well together Mix with tb. work out that ’hay prevailed ,roœ Dyspepsia, » that she could not

| milk into a thin batter and bake at once OB gt, McLtugblln, one of tbe W Gaalls eat iubstantiai food, became very weak, MHDITATtoHu QM THI1 owrPKRjwaa 
on a hot griddle. scholars In Scotland, to we the hook I W11 unable to care for her family. Italian or Bev rraae'a da Perlnaldo, i_>. a.

Tbe purest and rlebeet syrup is made tbrongh the pram. The object was to NBlther tbe medicines prescribed by r . by a Member of tne same Order. Mm.
by dissolving sugar in the proportion of I pro4ace I physicians, nor nay of the remedies thIFUW' MANUAL <>P THB LrvTBti
three pounds of sugar to one pint of a* exaor FAO-AIKI11 advertised for the cure of Dyspepsia, R, m vBT. seotalning tha History. *eaqfr-

fe»ra-ass ES^ir*a» ssSaSüW
dtoriin1-dr^.trowk« uVT,ïïcû u^dà^M*;to7.^eAyer’s Sarsaparilla,
rSfr *• -. =. «™r=“ u.r* „r .2

. , Royal Beklog Powder, one baill to-^o- C"0l^Vê™ d fficïït ît S”t BBUt »y I ™=.H; ^ ^ Worlh 1 bo“'-
, ml of salt, and flour enough to make • XVïïlnot fell to ... that BUhop
• For hominy cake, take two eupeful m°Zt.^*of X*Qm11s

î srrwïïÿgvf-p gS-s-a-Æsssi:1 "• «* - - ^

then add by degree, oue quart of milk, “ ^ ttln,Uüon to the Oaks of n,, average 1.10 heed, for 1 MS people,
and lastly three well beaten eggs. Bake I ^ ^ ^ ^ tw„ plKe. cells htm I pABCHAI» flikDI.EI.
m Vei^ delioete end delicious oskes are I O'Dunne, aa (u fba name I All sixes from l te H lbs. each,
made b, allowing; two WN tniuM™ hutnTonen^d to old Gaelic FaraWa*. P*î‘
Bur al Baking Powder and one half tea ^ b, pullled bj ,ueh ortho- 1
spoonful of salt to oue quart of milk, and Iu the fl,,t plMt proper names
sufficient corn meal, mixing all luto a «JJJP j[sidl_ eTeI written with caplUle for
sinootb, thin batter ; do egg# or butter I , crnturv after the art of prtntiog I Pure ea*Uty.......
are used tor these. Vhe cakes bake dLcovered.y Then v te Intended for u; 
quickly to a rich deep brown, end are *“ ^ mlk, w the um. „ 0; the n > Common ,a,Uty' 
txcremely tender and light rwU, no basiues, In the word at all; ■

A very dehciou., sweet pancake m I ^ ^ fa tluiel wo,d, beginning with d i, *, 8,4, « end « to the lb.

eugar, two tableepoonsful ol melted » Ua1tDomlmatU for O'Donnell Thi. HTEARIME (1ASDLE8. 
butter, one tea«poonlul of Royal Biking I faMne wrltteu as It would now be 1 (Hydraulic Prewed.i
Powder, and fl mr • nougtt to make a mi would b, jja „ Duibhne, or in Its « and C to tbe lb. et 26 eta. per lb.
moderately tb.o batter Beat ‘he egg., Au llciled forro O'Dunue The °*me pABAFISE WAX CA14DLB8. 
whiles and yolk, eep.rat.lv, until well c^bell mean, “crooked month,” and Is lb
frothed, stir the butter, sugar, undone 0D1, a .obrlquet which be. taken I Six to the lb. . . lie perl,
cupful ol fl rnr, into which the baking * lhe patronymic. So that the
powder ha. been mixed, into ‘he yolks, ,Pll^ama pf tbe Muchionese of Lome Is
then add the milk ‘Ji, Mr. 0 Dunne. Car.ewellevidently would , n on.ranteed, . . $1.11 per gal.
mort* finir B#k« id email cekei,butter I l dared to style bis patron Camp I Jj*,, — H # __w «______each oo© as it comes from the fire, place ^ aud we may \J lure that when the I FlOBl» for HAHCla»rj L po.
four in a pile, with very thin layers of > nuder no,i0, »1B written, 0’Dunne I From 75 cenU. Oa. Boxes
any kind of sweet jelly between, and 
powdered sugar over the top. They 
should be beked very thin and four 
nerved to eactt person.

PaUCiKE* IN Y4BUTY.News raoN Ireland. I-js-w-

William Fortoseue, B. J., In hie 74th | Qg^o,; UoAdam,
^Father Forteeeue was edueated _

ordained In Haynooth College. I eTiolea four a 
Wexferd They rushed i

bkh Exchequer Court delivered half dreesed,

aaOiff jssTwat zx ssas r*El^thTtietot;,^ -11 ?£ÏT r atto,
JÆiTt0 hâîi-g^hl^. m I Fiisgibbon, of to.
3S:K*»=5 branoh I shortly after mrjjsl 
Etbi MmSoubI* League: The Court Hartigan, a email l
* “ - ground being connected
«hâTiba notice euppreeelng the League Hartigan who wax 

gad mt beta duly promulgated Lunauo Asylum 
to the munnur mwseribed by the Ae. at belwred to be 
12-time ot tbe alleged ofleuoe. Coat* mind. He was t 
wwe given agsinet toe Crown. ^r“d ,e

lUlkeuay. , and .till they
Madame Rooney, one ol «‘.■Utorsof tletorles of the 

the Sacred Haut Convent, Bueno. ^ fc ,
Ajraa, South ameriea, died en the 13to teneBU cf Mr.

8b&”Vw,iS ft— aarts

Warmed that Er. Z^hartah Jobnsoo, I leoant, mked.
«If obtilBsd to much notoriety in ood- I wag loomed, t__■nation with the death of Thomas Lukin I R|| anlurle<|. Bat 
to Kilkenny Jail, kaa resigned the peel y,, oonoimfon 
Hto el prison doctor, and haa been » lbe Campaign. P 
mlaeed by Dr. Charles E. Jamee, M B I g,, tenant, term, 
i •overnment inquiry wm instituted At nlltoWB |t, 
iilo the fscU connected with P°°r Pebruart 28od, • 
totiris death, but nothing further waa I iUBtlon rn baba 
heard ol it The resignation of Dr. ien„noed to t 
Johnson, coming as it does simultaneous Cuetcion Aet toe 
to with the re opening of ^ Parliament, I Bnd wlt, oarte 
mb be easily understood. In too event DUmber 0f cart 
mt a question being put to too House, the HQt to tbe famil 
sMwer will come from the Tory bene be# i ^ surroundbi|
♦hat the prison doctor bed been re-1 minn formed i 
placed. But it will be interesting to hmded bj hand 
aeaertaln under what circumstance. Dr. I |IX thousand p«
Jahnaon has reelgned, whether hu reeig-1 u>ijtance, and 
■atom hu been voluntary or compnl-1 pi(tadi When 
auy.and whether he baa been pensioned r
by the Tory Government I were ordered to >DS>

., k and toe head constable drew hie revol

Sl.^bÏÏMlSï.îïl:
to! day of The MayiM’a tifaf reTbe*|Mr I Mr Michael Walabe haa reaigifed from 

of the house out of which toe flag 1 the ponce force as a protest against the 
aeueared waa let to another party, and 1 way in which tbe Coercion Act is being 
toemsgistrates, not believing Mr, Con I administered. He was stationed at 
wav responsible, dismissed the case. I Joues borough, county Antrim, and had 

Xt a Coercion Court held in Fermoy eight yearn' service in toe force. 
om the same day, by Messrs. War burton I Tyrone,
mag Redmond, two traders and three of qq yebruBry 17, at the Parochial 
their employees were prosecuted for youie Oarnckmore, county Tv rone, the 
taking part in a conspiracy to compel or y ReT. Edward Finn, C. C., died in 
toduoe traders, shopkeeper», and oihera the 37th -ear 0j bj, age. His inter- 
Mt to deal with toe police of the town. ment place at Cloufsaele Catholic 
The evidence went to show that tne çhurcu county Antrim, on Monday 
peUee bad been refused coal, boots, and mornm. F„bruary 20th. A largeSutTai Ü berof olerg?men "e;enpre,ent
ZgS'Sm MkK aïtioCto The Veto Rev Dr Mooney P P., V
•dM “get W a prosecution if refused. QH Olondull, Hilltown one of the most
lS J C* Blake, who appeared for the pious, saaluua, and good-hearted priests
*5 ’ nowerful speech, in I of the diocese of Dromore. died on
ttiTie dÎMunoiï toe « the Februsry 16, aged 7C ,es,s. D, Homey
conspirators in toe osse, and said that waa one of tne first students ot Violet
weimODS so foul were ne ver before that 1 Hill Seminary, opened under tbe palron
4ay produced in a court of justice. Tbe age of the late MoatRev. Dr. Blake, by ANTiqoiTiM.
bento deliberated lor twenty minutes, whom he wss ordained in 1844. The ,u j ,ined ,„r,et from the New
aud said it had been proved that a con Donegal. cutle on.T\ ne /ririi Tribune, which we te
spirsey existed. Four of the defendants The Land Commission in the county ur|nt veibatim end without comment, 
were ordered to enter into their own Donegal has granted reductions averag- enlertaiu the Philo Celtic leaders and 
yecognisances of ,£10 to keep the peace I ln^ of, per cent to the tenants ot the otber8 . Qne of tbe most curious aud 
for twelve monih-, and to oome up lor I Mwiquts Uonyngham and neighboring luteree'ting books ever published in con- 
judgment wb«R oall-d upon. The case landlords. In the Glenties distrie. ptctlon with the Gaelic lai guaae Is the 
against a shop asainant named Clanoey ,eTeral landlords hare, on petition Irom flret book evcr prioted in that language, 
was dismissed. I the tenantry, granted an abatement of an extteoidma y chance, th« first book

Dr. Tanner has given notice to ask 0Ter 40 per cent. aPM ptintsd lu I lsh wss hro i.ht out by
the Government why the Castle author^ Derry» a mao who w«e not Irish—was printed
■ties refuse to sanction the appointment Tfae ieBsaliona,l8tl had quite a “big outride of Ireland, aud was originally 
of the Bey. Mr. Kerr as thin a" on Feb 23 d, at Coleraine, where compiled by o.,e who had en intense
chapel to the Cork Asylum, and w » I la quantity of dynamite was die- hatred for the Irish, namely, J.ihu Knox, 
Protestant chaplain of Macroom Work c0Ter®d * There was an element miss whom Dr. Johns m verv justly called tha 
heuse u paid j£10 a year lor minislering however, in the intelligence, tor “luffian of the reformation.” B> another
te one old woman, ,,, , I mere waa no mystery. Tne desperate extraordinary chance, thi. A nt printed

Tbe numerous friends ofthe lato Ven. I the o( Mr- parne|l Inah book wa. on a subject which, very
Peter OMara, Archpriest of thediooese I IrUh *pariiamentary Party naturally, was of all others most ehhr
®f Melbourne, both at his oldoiowmoto, U nd doubt, walked boldly through rent to the Irish, for Its especial object 
All Hallows, and hie native “ * . . • 1 the streets )l that loyal town, and con was to upset aud d-fame the religious
have heard with the keenest regretol his luoted e faot8e to wbicb » cart was belief of the Irish people. It esu, how. 
death. He was s msn of a™ 1. attoched, tbe .aid cart containing the ever, hardly he said to have accomplished 
and lovsble character. His brother, tne dead, and deetiuolive agent, Tne its object. The story of the recent repro 
late Mr. David O Mara, was secretary to t worked well, however, by the ex- duett,m of this book 1. very curions and 
Father Mathew, wnom he acoompsn e I er01-e of a ||tt|e ingenuity, which no re Interesting. It shows one of the few 
» Ms temperance tour th'jwSh. porter worth hie salt should he waul- matters iu which Paddy outwitted B*w 
Baited States, afterwards settling down I m The ,eiaUre of the dyna- nev. There is but oue copy of this curious 
m5°r- . tr.nnwdv mite, under “terribly suspioioue circum book known to exist, and it was in 'he

Go February 23d, Father K J, ataBOe, •> was got upon the wires without possession of the Duke of Argyle. Irish 
6. «, of Meelin, w“ »en‘®n“'‘ the norae and cart, and all England was iehol.re knew that if It could be repub
months imprisonment by a Ooerco I aroueed next morning, to be greeted by liahed, it would forever knock down the 
•curt, on a charge of attending a meek .eneational intelligence that another theory which so many of the learned of 
“8 ,°f * 'toppreMod” branoh of tfho | desperale plot had been prematurely ex- Scotland bad, duri. g the last century, 
National League. Eight of his neighbors^ lo*[ed in tbat part 0f her Majesty’s dom- supported with a buternsM and disregard 
John O'Connor, John Curtin, William ci|led Ireland Upon tbe follow- for historical tiuth of which thorn not in
•rilin. Patrick McAulifle, Cor iDg dey came (U it came at all so far as the quaml can hardly form an fdes,
MoAulifle, John Browne, Philip Cur , I man_ people are concerned), the explan- namely, that the Sc ,tch Celts had a differ- 
aud Timothy Sullivan, abare his sentence, I aU) te|e(, ram about that dreadful <lyna. ent origin from Irish Celt., and that the 
end it is no wonder that they are pro I ( It read something in this preeent corrupted and artificially distorted
to go to prison wiih the patriotic young (aBhi0D*!__i.Tnh cart containing lhe ton dialect of Gaelic now written by the 
wriest. On the application of counsel Qf d mile re]ied by tbe police at Coler- Scotch was a genuine language and more 
for the defendants a case was stated lor ^ loD|.ed to Messrs. Waugh, Walsh ancient than Irish Gaelic D-au Reeves
the superior courte on point» oflaw, I A (jo,, agents, Beifaet, and the authori- of Armagh. Mr. W M Hennessey, of

Kerry. j ties are now satisfied that the dreadful Dublin, and some other Irishmen loter-
•lenbelgh haa again been the scene of explosive was on its way to be used for ested about (Hello put their heads to- 

eviction but the “devil’s work” has not blasting purposes at Magdiigan, Down- gather, subscribed money enough to have 
been carried out on the same extensive hill, and Derr, !” Now, fur the ten who the book reprinted, wrote a very 'blarney 
scale aa when the clearances of a year read tbe first telegram there waa not leh” letter to the Duke of Argyle, got the 
mo shocked the Three Kingdoms. The more than one who read the second; and hook reproduced by Mmundeon St Co. or 
proceedings on February 22d, were tor toe ten English editors who published Edinboro, and to the great astonishment 
mere In the'nature of a demonstration the first alarming item not more than 

the “suppressed” National I one abstained from chucking the second 
There was a branch into the receptacle tor Spring poetry 

and contradictions, the waste-paper 
basket,

XL
■atom, maiookhumatiom—ITS

FOBM AMD IMPORTA*».
*• «f onftrmsuon,” says the CLieehliu 
amèrement through which wa re 
toe Holy Ghost, to mike ns strong 
weafeet Christians and soldiers of , 
Shrist ” By creation ws are God’s 
tares, by baptism we become the chi 
ef God and brothers of Jem Chrtii 
Conflimstlom we become the temp 
the Holy Ghost We receive the 
Spirit with all his gif». Tbe Pi 
called this «aciameat by various nan 
tbe Imposition of Hands, the Sacra 
of the Hul, Chrism, the sign by whh 
Holy Ghost is received, tbs 
•f the Lord, the Spiritual See 
Is new universally sailed Confirm 
“because," u too Council of Trent 
<*tt fertiles end perfects the nev 
which the gross ef Jesus Christ com: 
estes to ns In Baptism.” We are 
eSfldren of Sod by baptism, bat Ç 
malien makes ns soldiers of Jeans ( 
See I» else» upon tbs A poetise, 
ear Saviour wss eruafled they « 
themselves In e zoom, the least eo 
M* or the streets alarms them, thi 
Vro-uti.. with fear of the Jews, 

guarded; and yet they 
Lord, they had eaten thi 

Supper with Him, St. John leaned 
Ms bosom, three of them were wit 
In Sethssmane during His agony, 
them loved Him, but as yet tbej 
only children, weak and timid a- ch 
On tbe day of P»nteooet the Holy 
descends upon them In the to 
tongues of ira They are now cool 
What a transformation I They ru 
toe crowded streets of Jerusalem, 
pressh Christ crucified before thoi 
They tell the Jews that Jesus, who 
murdered, was tbe Messiah long pi 
to their fathers, and that throng 
alone could they be saved. Priso 
chela, and death await them, bu 
have no terror, for them. They c 
it the highest honor to sufl.r fo 
Bivins Master. What brought abi 
change t The Holy Ghost, whoi 
received iu Confirmation.

in reading the Acts of the Apori 
will observe how the Apostles um 
long aud difficult journeys to ado 
this sacrament to the newly b 
specially to those who were exp 
persecution. To this sacrament t 
tyre owed their courage, to this .a 
the Doctors of the Church owi 
wisdom. We speak about the g 
St, Augustine and St. Thomas * 
bnt their wonderful science i. 
much the result of genius aa of 
Illumination given them by the si 
ef Confirmation.

The matter of the sacrament 0 
ruction la the holy chriam, a ml 
alive oil and balm, solemnly bh 
tho Bishop on Holy Thursday. “1 
chrism,” says Pope Eugene I 
term employed by the Greeks to 
every kind of perfume, but In 
tleal authors it means a eumpo 
oil and balm, blessed by .the Blanc 
two things show by their mil 
diversity of the gifts of the Ho 
which ate communicated to ue b 
juation, and also the special exci 
the sacrament” Oil 1» the 1 
aweetnets and strength. ‘-Contii 
says St. Thomas Aquinas, “giv 
plentitude of the Holy Ghost c 
sating to ns the plenitude of 
strength befitting a perfect age. 
man arrives at a perfect age he 
dispose of that which he has 
until then, he lives only for him 
grace of tbe Holy Ghost L 
represented by oil, which apt 
great facility.” Balm Is remar 
Its perfume, and represents thi 
good example. When we n 
excrement of Confirmation we ; 
two-fold character of Our Savic 
called the Limb of God and tl 
the Tribe of Judea. When 1 
this sacrament, we may say wtti 
**We are the good odor of Jest 
See how this Is Illustrated In tl 
the sainte. St. Francis de Salt 
that his great natural defect v 
ass» to anger. After diligent p 
he received Confirmation In t 
at Annecy. He became an angi 
ness, and at the same time « 
strergth against the heretics 1 
Ten time, attempts were made 
life. Strength and sweetness 1 
him. The odor of bis sanctit] 
tue loved. He converted th 
the true Faith. Even to day 1 
make piety popular. These 
the effects of Confirmation, 
of the sacrament Is the words 
Bishop . “I sign thee with the 
«roes, I confirm thee with tin 
salvation In the name of the 
of the Son, and of the Holy G 

Confirmation is not necessai 
tlon in the same way that 
necessary. Nobody, not even 
dying without baptism, wiU t 
Is nece-eary as a means of gal 
life. Confirmation is not neei 
way, bnt for adulu it Is necessi 
of a precept If It Is Impose 
difficult—as sometimes hap; 
sionaiy conn tries and daring 
—to receive It then It Is no 
but for Christians who can « 
it, there Is not the slightest ( 
mortal sin Is committed whs 
receiving It through contest 
genee. It is the teachln 
theology that adults are 
pain of mortal sin, to receh 
tien, In virtue of both a divin 
astieellaw. Persons living i 
are of a competent age, and 1 
yet been confirmed, sin grtei 
do not preeent themselves tc 
the first time he admlnll 
motion. The same may be 
who live far from tbe eple 
they do not present themes 
sacrament when the Bishop \ 
trict.

retreat is 
loved Oor

BUSttl BROTHBM
iYimiM to th$ Holy 4jmwM «N, 

lAllirAfTVUN AM IMPOST
VESTMENTS * CHURCH ORNAMENTS. 

Mew York. Cincinnati end Oh lease.

BOOK*.HOLT WEE
• w

'. 1$

far PhIhb Nuuday THt DOMINION 
(•flap A Imveetwaemt

LONDON, ONT.

TO Farmer#. Mechanic* and others wIMMnf 
to borrow money enon tbe Beenvttr of Real Relate:

IPsl

1
; ■

Haring • large amount of money on hand 
we hare decided, <- for a short pericRP to 
make 'oan* at a rery low rate, according to 
tbe eecnrlty offered, principal payable at

1.,.«,«. î. w. «.n- » » to.»,
”*■ N* {?• any Instalment of lnterent, if he eo deelrta. 
12* S!' Pereone wishing to borrow money wMl
mo. per in. eoneuii their own Interests by apply»g 

personally or by letter to

WAX TAPER*.

Menlded Beeswax CAkdlei. N. B. LEYS, Isssccv.
Owen — Opposite City Hall, Richmond 

Street, London, Ontario.

CARRIAGES AND SLKIGH3.

W. J. THOMPSON & SON,
Opposite Revere House, London,

Hae always In stock n large assortment of 
every style of Carriages aud Sleighs. This 
leone of the largest estabUebmei-ts of me 
kind In the Dominion None but gr*Mluee 
work turned out Prises alway* modem#e.

Olive on far Naueinary 
Lamp Tee.

1, 1, the demand la w grea^^e
theS^lilandLassie Cigar7 -Vhyr><;us.

fuse any other Brana^^^hy id 
are becoming stock-on 

ie It that ice Hi^hhrod
w^t The reply id

tomer*
It other cifc* 
the shelves?
Lassie Cigare eiXjL- ~ rxnot far to seek. ^Manufacturers, H. 
McKat A Co., LÿZchN^ve b, slraigfi* 
dealing won th>ffmfldenoeH*|h« trade, sml 
toe public ryf rest assurred ÎS^toe «>nû. 
denie wj><o. be abused. Tbe>tiehlsn« 
Lassivfe made from the ffi'eal Hkqjou 
totÿ^o, and ie certainly the beel are 
aj^sr made in Canada. _____

QUID’ was tha name of JUtlT PDBUIRBO-Th* OflRee of Sbe 
Teeekrne, transposed from the kir» gorlan 
lihRTit into modern notation, b» Rtv. James 

MoOalleu, « 8, 8t. Pa'rlek’s Church, 
Bound In cloth, |1.16.

THE ARGYLE FAMILY.

Io%.“?to^ri!dnri, and to.‘««ultonl I

Dr. McLaiiRhlin*# own. The D.&J.UDIIBE&CO.JOHN K'HX’S LITURGY given are _
irabilatioo# of John Kb°x • Liturgy waa 

A VKBSIOW THAT WAS .R.SH-WHO ABE I L.tih uiÎÎT No»^

O,o™ j-jsa- *-Tb^«|«•

Dries i. £110 it was recently stated that
the book is nearly all sold. Here are a Electricity, Holier* Bails* * 
f„w bues from the dedication—«1th Dr. I Sulphur Hall»* Bath*
“fweriïri/right judging, gentle spiking UBE OF ALL NKRVuDS DISEASE*. BÜB.NETT te. OO 
nobleman or chief, for Archibald ODmde J. G. WILfSON, Ll.otkopath»*. - ■» Vs^ThssB. ixmdon
Earl of Argyle, and Lord of Lome, ana | gaoTDnnda* street,
c iief justice of Alban (Scotland), whoee

Êsï^SïlJtiiiTii’s - nm - rn?
Carsewell employed the laognsge of the 
people, and not any high ft >wn ancient
dialect : “A good book that all would ^ _

sn£ s?s ::s —’
£SLS=iM=3rJJXa nnmaEtHJHRHtfSSjSftSSSsplain language, and for the mistake* ol strengthen, soup. ^^Vf ,l0xn«" Ù » sasllz prepared, and 
toe printer: "1 know that ingenious *a,r. ni n
c.relees men will ridicule and laugh at YOUNG AND OLD
aud muck this little work because that the 
language wauta the polish of the poets, 
and because the words want force j »nd if 
there be a defect In the words used, or in 
the mode of writing, or If one letter Is 
substituted for anotner in ihb hooka tub 
is not to be wondered at, as the printer 
h*d not one work of Gaelic, but printed 
by chance or by guess.” Here Is a Gaelic 
>oem, but It must be admitted with very 
ittle poetry in it. It is addressed to bis 
patron Uan Duibnne, that is the Duke of 
Argyle, or O’Dunne :
"Move onwards little book,

To o'DuIbhne reach in order.
Bo soon as thou leaveet the press.

Prosper then in his dwelling,
Alter that travel each land 

Throughout Scotland gently slowly,
Bat, as there Is no need for thee there,

Do not make one stop in the land of the

CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS,
1669 Notre Dame St. 

TORONTO. | MONTREAL. (■*■ S Lsvffiethome *ed make RR*re rooeey werkHf fa»

money TO LOAN

1
A HOUSEHOLD REQUISITE.

Relish It and quleklj gain strength by 1» use.

the great strength-giver.
HEALTH FOR ALL. I

:

'

Partly the Blood, eorreet all Disorders or the 
LIVER, BTOMAOH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.

THE OINTMENT

11 “ Vo?aSré0.¥î M11
FOR BORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COITQHB,

Cold., Qlandnlar Bw.lllng^.od^BWa Dl.rara. l^.s^rlvsl ; and ,or;«ntraoUd

Manuractnrad only at Professor HOLLOW ATM Establishment,
| 78 NEW OXFORD 8T. (LATE 638 OXFORD 8T.), LONDON.
And.rasold.tla.m“T ^ 

Pnrehasers •^«^^«wt^tonîtoa^"?^^!!' “ “*

AÿoeS»Er“b.î^re.lla=d,
Tho* the brethren care little for thee, 

Move aa the eye directs thee, west- 
Every teacher without wise teaching.

Every poet who hates not a lie,
A distance between thee and these. 

Little booklet, there be unto death.
Of tbe race ef Adam let no danger be ; 

With those make thou thy nest : 
utile book, then move onward !”

i

Bin organs ;Struck with Lightningof
THE DUMBFOUNDED HIGHLANDERS Neatly describe, the position of a hard or 

soft corn when Putnam's Painless Corn 
Extractor is applied. It does ite work so 
quickly and without pain that it seems 
magical in action. Try it. Recollect the

Sold by aU druggists and dealers every- (JNAPPRO ACHED FOR GENERAL EXCEL-
whe” 1 LENCE AND QUALITY OF TONE.

they saw that a Hook translated into 
Gaelic by one of themselves, aud for the 
most impoitmt polemical purposes, waa 
nothing but genuine, plain, unadulterated 
Irish, the very same language that waa 
spoken from Kerry to Donegal three bun 
dred years ago, and the very same that ie 
sooktm from Kerry to D megal to dav. 
The reproduction of Bishop Carswsll’i 
translation of John Koox’s Liturgy has 
put an end to the controveiey that waa 
carried on eo long and bitterly by the 
Irish and the Scotch ; and it may not be 
too much to say that the new, and, it la 
to be hoped, growing entente eardiale be
tween the Scotch and the Irish has had its 
origin In the publication of tola very 
cntlone book. Highlanders and Ssltio 
Scotchman in general have found out that 
they were deceived by those who had 
written their hUtories ; they have found 
out that the man who eo shamefully 
•ought to attribute to tha» • different

lagainst
League in Kerry, 
ia Qlenbeigti, and Jaa. Griffin, the tenant 
who acted as its secretary, ie the only 
aie evicted eo far. Hia rent waa £29 to 
which figure it was reduced from £39 by 
the Land Commission; his valuation was 
£13. He oflered to pay a ball year’s 
rent but the landlord’s representative 
would not accept leea than two yeara. 
A force of 50 police, under Colonel Tur
ner, were present.

(ESTABLISHED 1864.)
Galway.

At Moneymore, on February 18, Gar
rett Nsgle, R. M., aud Captain J. U. 
Qige, R M, aat in the courthouse, and 
concluded an inquiry into tbe charges of 
not and unlawful assembly brought 
under the Coercion Aot against a number 
ol people living in the oietriot, in con 
neotion with a party row at Killybeam 
on 261 b December. Thomas Seed waa 
sentenced to two months’ imprisonment 
and Henry Gourley to aix months, and 
the following to two months, with bard 
labor:—Thomas Mnllin, John Mullin, 
Wm. Devlin and P. Hunter. In all 
these ease* appeals were lodged. Mar 
garel Rooney, Mary Rooney, and Anne 
M’lloannon were ordered to be impris
oned for fourteen days with hard labor. 
Ail the other eases were dismissed.

A Postmaster'., Opinion.
“I have great pleasure in certifying to 

the usefulness of Hagyard'i Yellow Oil,” 
writes D. Kavanagh Postmaster of Um- 
fraville. Ont. “Having used it for 
ness of the throat, oolda, burns, etc., I find 
nothing equal to it ”

The Time to AoL
If yon are threatened with Headache, 

Constipation, Biliousness or weakness, 
procure at once a bottle of Bnrdook Blood 
Bitters and use It according to Inatruotiona. 
Prompt action ia neoassary in order that 
your trouble may be cured before it be
comes chronic.

!SPECIAL STYLES MADE FOR CHURCHESsoreLimerick.
A deputation from a Bristol Liberal 

Working Men’s Association has arrived 
in Limerick for the purpose of making 
inquiries into the state of the country, 
^hey viiited the scenes of the recent 
evictions at Bodyke and Herbertatowo, 
... then proceeded to Ennis, to he pre
sent at the trial ol James Llo d, the Eng- 
Hah delegate, Mr. Edward Bennett, 
fi^.i.^-.n of the Ennis Board ot Guar
dians, was to be tried on the »tme ooca-

i God wiahe, that we shoe 
of all the helps we need for 
therefore it la against the i 
neglect such a powerful hei 
at the sacrament of Oonfirn 
diet XIV. order, all Bi.1 
than who have not been <

ISEND FOR CATALOGUE FREE.

W. BELL fit Co.. GUELPH, ONT.
/
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7THE CAT HOLIC RECORD.
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JDST ARBIYED !2STOTIOE3.

Aylnee, Brooklyn, ] )«, all of ue be gesloae In properly pte. nrtiol. for oat.rrn .ver offered • he P«bflc- m el»»,, i,ut practically by c-uveieatiou.

wattmr. pur,nf!î*eh“dr#n,ovh*Tefotsissi K"gauHBMA1KW—HS *AtDB«, MAYT1S, ,|,Bt m*kei strung and perfeot Càrleuani I------------------.---------------- I V.ioal *'“l li,«lrum*ulal Mu.l- f-.rm « prit
foBM AID IMPOBTA*01 and eoldler» of Jeene Ohrlit Waatcd 1-lvn» minem r,.tar», Musical -oires«tak« place

u «Confirmation,» mj> th. O.teehUm,'1. -----------------~all around. TU. should not be
a merameut through which we receive CATHOLIC PRESS. Iso. All can get on well if they will bat I attention is tmiu to pioinoie puy.lcal and
the Holy Ghost, to make ue strong and _______ look out for the good ohanoee which are Intelleriu.l d«ve|opm»iii.haMle"inea'nee>
peefeet Chilellane and ioldlers of Je.ue Catholic Monitor. offered. Those who take hold of ournew *%r^i'hll(!^“lbJlrototalu,^ 0u application to
Shiiet ” By creation we are Gud’s créa . , the Lenteu feet, a eood itory line of business oan make *1 per hour ana tha p,a.iy superior._______________________
terse, by baptism we become the children . ?. V ... (:.ihUc wholes at aw upwards, easily aud pleaaantly. Youoan 0|,VKNV „F 0,JK l\1»Y OF LUCK
Lr n, A and brothers of Jeans Christ, by “ told °} *“ 1,toh vlLtloUC do the work and live at home. Both sexes, ( Hnron, Hernia, Ont.-Tel. luatltetloo
” Bod and brothers oi data S I as a cabin paaeesger ou a steamship dur- „ , We atart you free, and put you ofltar, „v ry advamag- to y oui,a ladle, who
Confirmation we become the teniplw of . tba week In which A«h Wednesday ^ to (ortoue. No special ability wish to receive a solid, useful and re tried
M 2l hUrtta Tto oii«a. At the dinner table all the “SSn'ïïf^uiîîd. Any one can do She

Spirit with âll ni* Rilw- in# I pejeenger* were eating meat, but the I work Write at once and learn all; then I ^ reeumed ou Moudny, Kept. let Board
ealUd this sacrament or rarloii* names— I {jentietoBn ;B Question bad the good sense should you conclude not to go to work, no | and tuition P« r annum. Si 0. For further 
She Imposition of Hands, the Sacrament weU M the heavenly grace to refuse it harm is done. Address Stinson A Co., | R*rtl6u are a‘,ply t0
of the Hoi) Ciuiem, the sign by which the | ^ WBB making his meal i-ff of fish, I Portland, Maiue. I - M RV, academy wind-aok,
Holy Ghost is receifed, the . ®®f} I butter and milk, when a Presbyterian nvvrn I S Ontario-?rhie Institution is pleasant,
of the Lord, the Spiritual Seal. Ill DWm-hert thlnkiug to embarrass the Oatho-1 AN ICXTR A ORDINARY OFFKR I looted m me town of >y indsor, opposiu
U BOW nnlvcnally etiScd Confirmation, pBMuge.s, remarked: to all wa.ti.o ekflovhmt. Deirdi. cadwmhjBj. !■ ».
«beeaiM,” M the Coined of Trent eey«, „y action In refusing meat aeemi Wa wMt »vft aMrgetiejayui* in atary iL.aeiia Jm, thurougSie.. in the
«kfortiâm and moat .heard. Wh, do youSofue. to par- Wflffi&SiWB?!*.
whioh the grace of Jeeus ChruA commun I u^e 0£ y,e 60W yet eat of tûe substance mkbits. Aq artioie harieja la aes^e, igjy* I “Jvauee, in canatiiau curnmo : Board and 
«•tee tone in Baptlsm.,f We oreoÿr I . . antmair* The Cstholic ins over no per eent. proft, nayfng sown “ tlrn /u French and E gltsh, per annum,
Sut» of Sud byb.ptla-, hut a.»âr "‘DtleœM1| ln n0 wiM dlmomllvid r.pllwl TSTiSZ 
■alien mekee ue aoldlata of «ana Chrlet » , „ wlth , metry twinkle In hieeyeei for uaen •“O ««ry oouüty be m^y jjome <iJ,51bwldl* #l0. wesbtug,f»: erlvat»room, 
Be. lu afmta upon tha ApoatUe. After SP(Jlf n6 Bor, Vbaurd for mo to eat t . il.uïn.t?ïïil p"t,ou““ "“,r^iy~
enr Bsvtoar waa erualâed they eoneeal inb,tlnce the cow than It wai for ÎÎS iV .old to every boueeowiier, » 1 “OTB „„„„ u
thamenlvee iu a room, the least commo I . aat of the substance of tour I not be necessary to make •▲wiKritao*®!*-1 r TR8UL INK ACADEMY. OHAiH^M,

” — au— aka. are you 10 eat OI tne suoewnce vi JOUA ABYoPFBa.» to secure good agents at once, l, Out-Under the eare of the UrsuHne
turn OB the streets alarma tnam, *■ y I mother Bnd not eat your mother.1 And I Jut we u4Ve concluded to make it to enow. 1 gj^ne,. t..»s luetitution is plea- autiy situ 
krambling with fear of tho Jaws, tbeir I tu_ l. nnietlv continued his meal, amid I n«-tonly our coufldeuce in the merits of our I aled ou tu» ureat Western itsiiway. 50 miles

* awarded: Yet they deitly I MLV * 7 ii «.aeanf anainat hU tnr I Invention, but in its salability by »uy agent I fr,,oi Detroit. Thisspaolitne and com modi^SÜÏÏtha^had eaten the Last the lâa6hter °* *U Preeenl e*âlnet hl$ t0r* that will handle it with energy. Our agiota Jm> bullmug has b**u su ppil«d wl i h*ll the
Sapper l »Wt”- c.lhollo Cciamhian. mont*tcTe.rr>! ffiÆœÆ iSVÏL^beeirnt^îcWÆ
Welwom. three of time. war. with film Th, docttlne of pri,Bto judgment In ï^o”^”" ÏÏr^ve^^S^rîh.îî.^mVéwf

In Sethseuans during Hi* agony. AU of ^ understanding of the Scriptures is business a thirty days'trial system Of«..uoatlon ««mU-acHS every bra.ich
»a___ Inwall U|rn y>nt as fst th©V WSTS I . . . • .11 U.vmerln frart ad an I El, l“BWt $100 ID thti time, ABOV* ALL »A I of polllti HD<1 UH^ful Information. iDCludllJg.î.ndîlmid a< Children I the trade-mark of all humanly framed so *BJ,8eg ;wn retarn all goods »“Vld.SLm" the French Un^uage. Plain sewing, fauoy 
only children, weak and timid r- children, i ca|^ Marches. The Church which 1 Hud we wm refund the money paid for them. WurB| em.»roiderv m gold and ohenine, wax- 
On the day of Pt-ntecost the Holy Ghost I P • t fminiied on earth was mtde the I No such employer of avenu I flowers, etc , are tauie hi free of charge. Board
. « *,,L„m in the form of I . lOUOOe , , Thm I make etich offers, nor would we 1* ws did not I ^Qd ta'tlon per annum, paid feral annually
descends noon them in toe io m I interpreter of the inspired writings. The I ™nowthafcwe have agents now making more I tu ^^..ee.sino. Music, Drawing, and Paint-
tODEUes of fire. They are now conllrmea I £uiiowere 0f nrivate iadement began at I tbaa double this amount °ur I log foi m extra charge,,. Kor further parti-What a transformation ! Thay roah into ^“"'S.ifyTe h„Ln nndemïndlng .A,. Mdnw

the erowded streets o, Jerusalem. They ^ ^ 0f each individual reader a trl- *f employment who will seud us three one a b-<tTmphon ^^ •
pr...h Chrlat erncilled boforo thonmnd. ^ both lppell „d decision. This •?. Jp. for P-stj, e# Wed «one. ;nd ^ o.a-rn.
They tell the Jews that Jesns, whom they h 1<d t0 B gradual—soon to be total— ™ ^ wort*on the term, named In onr m. all t,Unary eipense.l, CauailK mon»» 
r^"thT^n?^&rÈhmd Ul-a. of gthe supernaturai in Chn.■ 5«ow.Umvj.«rw a-^-

ttSr ta -v2l Prison, and N. Y. Cltholle Review. | «I. nm.inle.a »... F.u.hma, Pa_ | — yrQtml0nal,

ebaias and death await them, but they I Mr William Stevens Perry, who among 
have no terrors for them. They consider Episcopalians is called “Bishop of Iowa,” 
it the highest honor to suff.r for their *■ . „E,ery iRomBn Catholic Prieai* is 
Bivins Master. What brought about this and ,uffi0iently ordained already,
ohangel The Holy Ghost, whom they ttncf0an be received, il he wishes so to
reseived Iu Confirmation. I be into the American Church [that is, I gray before giving the attention

In reading the Acte of the Apostles you | Proteatsnt Episcopal Churcn in the I t0 preserve its beauty ami vitality, 
will observe how the Apoetlea undertook I ynjled states] without any reordination I Keep on your toilet-ialilo a Vittlv »f 
long aud difficult journoya to administer I t He has only to pass through a Ayer’a Hair Vigor— tlie only dressing
this sacrament to the newly bapuzid, I formalaiea and notin any aenseol the vou require for the hair—amt u -a little, 
especially to those who were exposed to I natnre 0f r6 ordination, but only such as j ilv ,,reserw ilm natural color aud 
persecution. To this “«»»*“*'?•““ would be expected in the change of con- ;ent ^1(lncss.
tyr. owed their courage, to this sacranunt nectjon from what we recognize as one l Munday, Shaven Grove, Ity.,
the Doctor, of the Chwah.owed^ their br&nch of tbe Holy Catholic Church to J“”maB^'mcnth. ago my hair 
wiedom. We speak about the genlue of I Hnotuer n Th© Catholic Church la the 1 . .... . i ,, f.,vv
St. Augustine and St Thomas Aquinas, ““judgeof it. own limits and Canute “Z head was alm«t bald, 
but tbeir wonderful science is not so I I* répudia tee the so-called Pro I weeks mv ‘ ...
much the result of genius ss of interior ' t Ep"copal Church. This is no tried many remedies, but they did no
illumination given them by tho sacrament I bra'“b tbeP Holy Catholic Church. good. I finally bought a bottle of Ayer 
of Confirmation. I But if Protestante like to make believe Hair Vigor, and, after using on > p

The matter of the sacrament of Confit that we and y,— are members ot differ- of tho contents, my head was coveml 
matlon is the holy chrism, a mixture of t branebei 0f lhe same Church, why with a heavy growth of hair. I
alive oil and balm, solemnly bleeetd by do tb gend preachers to Italy, Mexico, mend your preparation as the best hair-
tho Biehup on Holy Thursday. **The word I g .Q Frauice and other Catholic coun I restorer in the world.”
shiism,,f ss>s Pope Eugene IV., ^ 6 1 tries Î They don’t act as if they prized I “ My hair was faded and dry,” writes
term employed by tbe Greeks to express M & jewel. I Mabel C. Hardy, of Delavan, 111.; “ but.
every kind of perfume, but In eccletUs Scotch pilgrims were as- | after using a bottle of Ayer’a Hair Vigor
ileal authors it means at cumposlticm of , before the throne of the Pope the 1 it became black and glossy.”
HAH-tfXr,,Sv‘SU.r.Eh,:v‘S 5 Ayer's Hair Vigor,

aastion, and «ko tbe special exeelUnca of f «do
• CoÆüob/' f.vont. danger of the Apostolic See.” PimpleS and Blotches,

says St. Thomas Aquinas, “give, ns the I The Pope goes to confession, like every I s„ disfiguring to flic fane, forehead, and 
nlentitude of the Holy Ghost commuai other Catholic. Hie confessor Is a priest, ncck, mnv bo entirely removed by the
Sating to u. the plenitude of spiritual F.ther Daniel da Bamauo, O. M. F O. ugc
strength befitting a perfect age. When Every Protestant believes that only lay aatcst Alterative and Blood-Pnrirter ever
man arrives at a perfect age he begin, to c«tholloe receive the ^aorament of Pen ■ dlMOVered
dispose of that which he has received; ance, whereas the truth is that til priests, ^ j c. Ayer j, Co., Lowell, Mass, 
until then, he lives only for himself. The bishops, cardinals and P“P“ ‘°a week Koid by DruLut.. *1 ; .» bottle for «5.
■taco of the Holy Ghost is therefore sion. Most of them go once a week, t 1
represented by oil, which spreads with because, as we aU know, great grace flowa
great facility.” Balm Is remarkable for from tot Baor«mont. and it U a comfort Carpet and House.Furnishings.
Its perfume, and represents the odor of and strength to tell out sins to wod s I -------
aooa exsmnlo. When we receive the I anointed i edge in the sscred tribunal, even I M. B. Murray* Co. has always on hand 
«trament of Confirmation we put on the sins that were committed long ago, that the iargest and most modern stock of 
two-fold character of Out Saviour, who is have been repented of for years, and that H0uae Famishing» m the West, and is
SS£S-ASL“4£.-^iS

Ssssss^aKfiS! «a
sarittai-sSsri ssfsra?£iS^r.^s^s-ssi
that his great natural defeet was prone though they led lives about at blameless t rd t0 8 rda wlae. Linoleums
ness to anger. After diligent preparation, as is possible for human nature. I cut to fit any size room, and any other
he received Confirmation In the college --------------------------------------- I article suitable for house furnishing.
at Annecy. He became an angel of sweet Food for Consumptives. Please call and examine before purchasing,
ness, and at the same time a tower of 1 gcott.B Emulsion 0f Cod Liver Oil, with I M. 8. MURRAY A CO.
strergth against the heretics of his day. | HvnoohosDhites, is a most marvolons food | 124 Dundaa street and 12o Catling street.
Ten times attempts were made against bis „Bd m„ainine. It heals the irritation of ------------------------- ;----- —
life. Strength and sweetness never failed the throat and lungs, and gives flesh and "SToXawsnYî.j'i^^'«*"ii.n.i.
him. The odor of bis sanctity made vtr- strength quicker than any other remedy TM.tMusssmwdwM.in. t. ru «»».
tue loved. He converted thousands to known. It is very palatable, having none V the whole svstem
the true Faith. Even to day his writings of the disagreeable taste of the crude oil. Worms Worm Exterminator de‘
make piety popular. These gifts were Put up in Wo. and $1 size. _ mnge, worms, and gives rest to the
the effects of Confirmation. I he form . . I sufferer It only oosts twenty-five cents
of the sacrament I. the word, tued by the Consumption Surely Cured. I to tZt'andto convinced.
Bishop . “I sign thee with the sign of the I To the Editor ;— I ’ ----------------... -------------aürfg îiïijwsirj ™-r.. «—1.»»™.««
„i a. a». ™i srus tsarssss&iiK .Confirmation u not noeoesuy f r j shaU ^ gUd to Mnd two bottles of my Sufferers are not generaUy aware that
tlon in the same way that Bsptlsm h remedy mil to any ef onr readers who these diseases are contagious, or that they 
necessary. Nobody, not even an Infant, haye oonromptioa u they wiU send me m due to the presence of living parasites 
dying without baptism, will be saved. It 1 tbeir Eiprese and P. O. address. 1 in the lining membrane of the nose and eus-
is neee-iaty as a means of gaining eternal Respectfully, | taohian tubes. Mioroeoopio research, how-
llfe. Confirmation is not neeeseary In this Dl T- Ai BLOOUM, 37 Yonge Bt„ Tor. 1 ever, has proved this to be a fact, and the 
way, but for adults it Is necessary in virtue onto| Ont. I result is that a simple remedy has been
of a precept If It is Impossible or very Mr Alexander Robinson, of Exeter, in I formulated whereby catarrh, catarrhal 
difficult—as sometimes happens In mis I wrjtins about one of the most popular deafness, and hay fever, are cured m from 
eionary countries and daring times of war articles, and one that has done more good I one to three simple applications made at 
—to receive it, then It le not neeeesery; to tbe afflicted than any other medicine home. Ont of two thousand patients 
but for Christians who can easily resolve bas during the short time it has been in I treated during the past six months fully
it, there Is not the slightest donbt that a existence, says : “I have used four bottles ninety per cent. ~w!a
mortel sin is committed when they omit of Northrop * Lyman's Vegetable Discov- the less Btertiing. when it is rememtered 
receiving it through contempt or negll- ery and Dyspeptic Cure, and have been that not five per cent of patients present
' ence 8 It i. the teaching of Catholic cored of Dyspepsia that troubled me for ing themselves to the regular practitioner
genee. it is ine teacniug oi uatnouc oureu u y r r _ \ benefited, while the patent medicines
theology the. adults are bound, under ^ ',n/f J, at oonsiderable and other advertised cures never record a
pain of mortel sin, to receive Confirms- » 'ery baa, ana i was s oare at all. In fact this is the only treat
tien, in virtue of both a divine and coolest-1 Zt’medicLe^was8 the first and only relief ment whioh can possibly effect a perman-

I received ” ent core, and sufferers from catarrh,
1 reoeivea. oatarrhal deafness, and hay fevar should

at once correspond with Mes-irfl. A. H.
Dixon A Son, .303 West King 
street, Toronto, Canada, who have the 
sole control of this new remedy, and who 
send a pamphlet explaining thin new treat
ment, free on receipt of stamp.—Scientifi '
American.

TTAVINO purchased the ftocW of Mr. O- n riwliih1. robacooulst my frlt*n«*s aud 
the publie gener»lly will find the l.arg el 
Finest ai d Freshest stock of goods In the

HaHMKHb
Ancther lot of those cheap 811k Pocket». 
Another lot of those 60o. Kid Qloves.
AnothHavana cigars lot of Bed Comforters $1.36, worth

MW,
Bee our Tobogitan Blankets.
Bee onr Kultti d Wool Hhawla from I60. ep. 
Bee our Wool Long Bbawle—Orest vstiw. 
Bee onr Men's All-Wool Blilrta, only 46a. 
Come and see all the great bargains »ew 

offering at

36 lines of tbe flnfst In the market, 
AT OLD PRICES.

IVA-NCTY GOODS 1

not usually found in a Tobacconist estab
lishment. Reading Room containing the 
leading papers in connection.

pir Remember the stand, flrat door east 
of Hawthorn’s Hotel, Duudas si., Loudon. Miller’s Bazaar

840 Itundss Htreet.LEWIS KELLY.
C. B. LANCTOTSMITH BROS.

Plumbers, Gas and Steam fitters 1664 Notre Dame Street, 
MONTREAL. P. Q.

mroBTEM or

SSSSkSUry principles. Jobbing promptly attend 
ed to. Tele i

ALTAR Wilts Ot ill III»Mother
x 808.

phone. SIIoKS, MERINOS,

BLACK BATH AND LIN BN#
WILLIAM HINTON, Largest assortment of Broaws, Vea> 

irais, bailees sad Clberlnnae at the
Orders ruspeetfhllv

nom London. KngUnd,
lowest market prices, 
aollclted

UNDERTAKER, BTO.
In the city having e 
Ing Carriage. First-

The only 
Children’s 
clam
London. Private reeVli 
street, London. Ontario

reu'e Mourning Carriage, rirav- 
Heareee forhlre.^ ^^Kln^aU-eet NATIONAL LOTTERY.
“ MISTAKES 

8 MODERN INFIDELS.”ntest I» 
loved Our ■ew Steen »■ iinriasiiw stisaemew

and Complete Answer Vi Col. ingeraoll'i 
“ Mist ekes of Moses ” Highly recommend 
ed by Cardinal Taschereau of Quebec. Aicb 
bishop Ryan, Philadelphia, and 14 otbei 
Catholic Archbishops and Bishops, 
Protestant Bishops, many othor piomluem 
clergy, and Lhe press. Cloth SI.35. I ape- 
76 cents. AttEKTN WANTED Address 

KEY. BED. R NORTH ORA VKb 
Ingereoli. Ontario, nanade

The value of the lots that will be drawnlem 
WEDNESDAY Uie

21st Day of March, 1888,
----- WILL BF-----

$60,000.00.ELY’S

CREAM BALM
Catarrh

Use

wnnnm
II * It 1 h I h «1 
[wore*. Itesio- 
lrs*i- iheNesseeis

TICKETS—First Series....
Second Series.

Ask for the Catalogue and prices of the 
Secretary,

N. K. IsKFRBYRR,
MONTREAL.19 Hi James Street,

T_RYJOHN O’MEARA, BARRISTER, SOL ICI 
J TOR and No*ary. P. O. Box 455, Peter- 
uorodga Collections promptly attended to

T7RANCIS ROURK.M. D., PHYSICIAN, 
r Surgeon, etc. Office and residence 206 
We.'.-ngton Street, London, feic-phoue,
if~* RAYIiON A MCCANN. B ARRISTERS 

Solicitors, etc office: 78| Dandas st. 
Loudon. i a nada. Private funds to loan on 
real estate.

N P.

Don’t Wait The New Shoe Store when yon are in want 
of Boots and Khoes. My stock Is all new, of 

be*t material, and the prices are as low 
as any house in the trade. Remember, we 
have no old shelf-worn shoddy goods that 
we are selling at half price In order to gel, 

avr n../Fl-sm __ | rid of them -M. O. 1’AINB, Urst door wortAY-FEVER Try the Cure. Qr -t-homa. Heatt. * co-..

Vut.il your hair becomes dry, thin, and 
needed

theansl

B. C. MC-'ANSGKAYDOW.

UNDERTAKERS.a a ’DON ALD A DAVIS. SURGEON DEN- 
iVI TlttTS. fflee Uundas Street, 4 doors 
east of Richmond street London, Out._____

Outside of the Undertaker's Ring 
Always open.

R. DRISCOLL <t CO.
424 Rlohmond-st.,

JtUetlHgb

catholic mutual benefit asso-
V, Cl \T10N— he regular ineeilosa o 
London Branch No. 4 of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Association, will be held on the first 
and third Thursday oi every month, at the 
hour of K o’clock. In our rooms, Castle Hall. 
Albion Block. Richmond St. Members are 
requested to attend punctually. Mabtin 
O’Meaiu, Pres , Wm Corcoran, Sec.

QT C \ TH \HTNF. ^

I txmdon, Ont. >'i

GENERAL DEBILITY.
rcoom- All suffering from General Debility, or 

__able to take sufficient nonrlehmei t te

TO THE CLERG\
Ing there Is no preparation In the market 
which will give better results. In bottlee at 
50c.. 75c and $1.00.

^ergy of Western Ontario will, v 

to leain that WlL
The

feel assured, be glad
@ON BROS., tieueral Groours, of Ixa. BARENESS & Co , Druggists

«ample» oi this truly superior wine io- 1 » specialty________________________________,

Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

ailiiil1of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the host and altar utw MENEELY & COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Favorably known to tho public attire 
NW. ( Imrch, ( hapel, Srhooî, 1 Ire Alana 

fils: nil-.». Chlim* and Pvala

FULCHER'S

“ TALLY HO” LIVERY. ami oIIvt lx-

McShanc Bell Foundry.Flrst-elase tnrn-oute for Driving or-RK 
Riding. Also Covered and Open 
’Husoes. The finest st«ble In London 
for boarding horaee Telephone «76.

Unlocks all the closed avenues of the

îfStg««ÜS6,f5!
tern, all tbe impurities and foul humors 
of the secretions; at tlio same time Cor
recting Acidity of the Stomach, 
curing Biliousness, Dyspepsia, 
Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn, 
Constipation, Dryness; of the Skin, 
Dropsy, Dimness ot Vision, Jaun
dice, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Scro
fula. Fluttering of the Heart. Her- 
vousness, and G

Finest Grade of Belle,
Ohknoa and Pee la for Ciitmemwi, 
(kiLLaarn, Tower Olovbs, «ta. 
Fully wurnuiteil ; h*ti*faction gear- 
ftnteid. Rend for price aud catalog»». 
Il Y. MceiiANBACX)., BALTtMW, 
Md,.TT. R. Mi-ntioo this paper.

M
m

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
ruuKfIt «-Hi of Pure Ocppe.- and Tin for Ck

KpIiooIr, Fire A Inrmfi.Ptu inn, «•te. FUI__
W A HR A NTKL». «htnlogne nru* Free. 
VANDUZEN A TIFT CiaeinweH.O.

IOITDIO STAIIED GLASS WORKS.

nâ^?: “-“cuoic’-S“fmb” D -■ I» genuine 
lrwiti Mark ou ovôry package.

ener

Stained Glass for Churches, Pah- 
lle and Private Buildings

Fnrnlahed In the beat atyle and at prteee 
low enough to bring It within the 

reach of all.----- OBJ BOTS OF THE-----

EiV 10RI CATHOLIC A6EIC1 Works : 484 RIOHMOND St. 
R. LEWIS.£SSE«B I CUBE €HUR€II PEW# and

SCHOOL FURNITURE
impor
8 Tb /advantages and oonvenlenc 
a t/skimv are many, a few of which 

heart
*oee of this

^a^yatts’sftss’whote.

KSErHSSato purchase In any quantity, at the jpweet 
wholesale rates, tnue getting lte profits or 
commissions from the importers or mans 
facturer*, and hence— .

2nd. No extra commissions are charged

perleuoeand faculties In th. actual price. 
Ch#m8<8honld a patron wnnt severnl different

s&wjât wrwsr»
there will be only one express or freight

The Bennett Furnishing Oo., of London. 
Ont., make a specialty of mannfaeiurlng the 
latest désigna in Church and Behool Furni
ture. The Catholic Clergy of Canada ara 
respectfully Invited to send for catalogue 
and prices before awarding contracta. We 

i lately put In a complete act of Pews in 
Brantford Catholic Ob arch, and for 

many years past have been favored with 
contracts from a number of the Clergy in 
other parts of Ontario, In all oases the 
most entire satisfaction having been ex
pressed In regard to quality of work.lownees 
of prioe, and quickness of execution. Suets 
has been the Increase of bnslnens In this 
special line that wo found it necessary some 
time since to establish a branch office In 
Glasgow, Beotiantl, and we are 
manufacturing Pews for new 
that country and Ireland. Add

agements wi 
nd Importe

I the
When T say Curb I do not mean merely to

2Mn ,oï s» nraraar
I have made the disease ot

FITS, EPILEPSY op 
FALLING SICKNESS,

now engaged 
Churches In

filled Is no reason for not now receiving a cure.

■nid l?nnt Ofllce. It cons you nothing lut a, trial, and It win euro you. Addri ho «
Dr. It, ft. ROOT. 37 Tonga 8t-, Toronto, Oat.

Parsons outsld. of New York, who 

and the trîî. buying from this Agency are
•‘kTy^-riters^teCTWsi

SSL&SfÿsSij MINNESOTA fc
t0bnyenytb7,n‘ ferrn.1' ïuTKnÆÏS* AmS D- 

send vour orders to - - n”al Ksiate Agency has One Million Acrei **
THOMAS D . EG AN, of the HeRt Farming Lands. Best Dairy Land| nWIVlMG Uf. I Wheat Land in Western A Centra

Minnesota that are to ho found lr the world 
For fnll partloulars, terms and information

BENNET FURNISHING COM’Y
LONDON. ONT., CAN/kDA.

References : Kev. Father Bayard, Sarnia- 
Lennon. Brantford; Molphy, Ingersoll: Cor
coran, Parkhlll, Twohy, Kingston; ana Rsv. 
Rro. Arnold. Mont

JbROMB’8 (JoLLBSBi
ast-enl law. Persons living In a city who

s ti.r.Ks.’s sax i »... ««. »•-
do not present themselves to the Bishop “I had Scrofula on my neck very bad 
the first time he edmlnlsters Confit I for two years, had tried all remedies and

ax £».kSS.1£5 g
kriet.

God wishes that we should mute use i . « . m aiv^ea active men, 
of all tbe helpe we need for our salvation, yy #%|H I C.IJP young or mid- 
therefore it is egainst the will of God to I file aged, to sell Oathollo Books and Goods 
neglect sueh s powerful help to enlvsdion fn Australia. Fortunes have been, are 
at the sacrament of Confirmation. Bene- being, and oan be made. For particulars 
diet XIV. orders all Bishops to warn I address—Lreit, UsHin. A Oorris, Guelph, 
then who have not been confirmed that I Ontario,

BERLIN, OKTT.
Complete Claaalml, Phllosoplateal A 

Commercial Coarsen.
For farther particulars apply to

B1V. L. FUN CRB N, C.R., D.D
President.

Bt., New YorkCatholic AtanofateBycffg.

addBREADMAKER’S YEAST. p. A. MOCABTHY, President,

BREAD made of this Yrat-t 
TTSfiSItook 13a First Prizes at Ontario 
SMSîralFall'éhowa in 1SS7.
JvWd Over lo.ooo ladle# have written 
FAvtilto say that it surpasses any yeast 

VYtevcr used by them.
It makes'the lightest, 

sweetest bread, rolls, b 
buckwheat pancakes.

Bakers in nearly every town in 
Canada arc using it.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

8TRUTHBRS, A5DL -S0N & CON. S. : -j w Ratal Canadian Imuranca CiR. F. LACEY A CO’Y WnOLSIAU IMroBTKRS OF
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers 

In Every Variety of STAPLE & FANCY DET GOODS
»ili vues. nnniKM. Jimn, nt

sii Momoiro ermr, - Lomu», on

whitest, 
uns and FIR* AND MARINI,

BOOT AND SHOE UPPERS J. BURNETT, AGENT.
388 CLARENCE STREET.

LONDON, ONT.
Taylor’s Bank, Richmond Street.
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The Monthly Drawings 
take place on the THIRD 
WEDNESDAY of each 
month.
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61UB0H 14, IMS.CATHOLIC RECORD-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
i -■ h- -? • “,-i~n,rr.r^.l '?U?z lREAL palms

RU rehwmutiw in Owmaoy took • 1 “°‘ o»*»»»pîïeto.«d•«•"!• 1 P»m»1 Messing, oid then th*- g»*»^»»»
««ih-iiekie» 1—<■■—«y”-*~OT”ISt?5L—HRr%Esi’sutis.m;-k?lE^jirasi-“.t—:AN0p**°^OANOLES

jssss^xrtxlKr\ £3 sH^âSSSs

S^odV^l^t-K Moyor Hw»»*™ vÏÏÏ ^ Mir’'?,t^t^

ira^l '■ to «a 4j~.it üJmguw sïiï.'Sr^^M-w-dj. h-* “.• ,̂w,h^,i‘h;^K M tts* *£ u~•«*•. -» •» .m,#r ,ooteuouiu oar e,,ee,er u"ot
+**?-Z3 **£££,* t,tLeglko^.U,T?»d Wr££Z Mf.&" Bu.Uti.ti H^ywanlto timposri ££**£ r.0UgnVb»tU I evidently pleased him much

- - »••—Jobn Lf*1*-291 mewe iudtwwololl dm,*. ud mod. togatbat to bo too touch mnjrito. He q-mnd*' the Piice oritilglou gout J H. did out
Mel#keU-1*e^ ^2- I m tbo Mention. An «bandy outod too with-th« pope, Amto.the*jjÿ}|j“£üjj!.\Mnk & nor w mnnjoun to ample as to CABUlNaL «eSWlSti.

£S£fe*«feas3^t£| gæ&s&gû fesEsSslKH -.— —1
Sswb5C’,‘‘" sSBSSSb SSSsiSSttCSK grT^FiSS *s„ ^^r:fesS5SSSS Sg^feis ëaS&à&Æ &^?££*Sr|—jm*-
Three C. H. N. *• ■*«•■• Ling ebamroekT were tbo well know» moo Prejtr OB the B «UA, ;h°_”»” 2nd withe, to be to Why ere they reedy the only .«ployer of Ubn.Uk. » -a..—;»-

Oo Tettdoy, the 13th dey oMI“*> „p,Lot«ti<>os of the Hoe. W B. tiled- prepared leroeytblog.bes the Prote.tr» oM wo • to Th„ Teuton will thetefoie, the nagation of Ul prog**" “* SSSPnaw.^KtuiSSr!.lSS5E
Æ'C Welüe (loto treasurer) ■*P"~d a B Perne|i the unorownto minority In 'retond we. aoinifinitmlmauy maoo aoo , all the eooial law. wbleb «Worn. Jn. eoU^*^J^^SS^JLVSr5USUaÎwJkÎT tmtH, eid AltonH«r ™ % ££ „, ,bt Luh ton.» *. ..all, and tb. m-w ‘■°£l«S «NTnieeliog. wd tie. nod «p~l.ee. bar. taertloaM end

3^gS£5B5

EggHKSS f^SSKBy fSS®g|l fesHSiBaSrS*?^ DJ^M
SSraSSSsS SSirSfKotiSsjg SiS"SSSSSs SP'SE;: s

KL^eolMO celled Defti> Lake If | .topped to tbe front, end | one of thembt would be h„“eed' | ^Jn! M*n«b. were In ferot of borne | tbe identity of the pilneiple **d Jneuitd | ror Ml. n, Lrmen Broc. * Co.. Toronto.
tkM eneeeed do dombt they will work the 1 . appleueo bed subeided, eeid I e dreem ! Ie It • Petiden fable T U 1 /Oh«#te 1 Some have raised the ety I it» and at the same time repudiated Its ■ i ««updbVb vvv a VTNPV 4 DTtC
O^M B A. np la Dakota and neat we I ^ bewTreqneeted by the members I innately it la true, end history proves It. I ru ( ) granted Protest-1 as supremely expedient In the handaof CONCORDIA YINEYAlwî>
2nf bw.fi new touch to Bekoto J g^la Utor2y cooioty to Not tb. Uttory of I~Un* «.y bad to *£ .,u "«no Tlghu Ho dented It any gore,ornent and Uebl. topred^ SAN U to ICE, • ONT.
«rathto Wei tin wee with Brother Jowph I cheirmau and Introduce to I their leboole there s fur aoono.Tcr •» I forhidc It It lc true to timee I buth on onttoenk and roddkn “ * I -----------
Î2ïr«rti Deputy BwT. and nka pro- j£toVe Bar Dr. Bum., of HamUton. birtory of Ireland In one of tb*“. oD*‘ I ^h' ^*h „ietihcr- oecarced, but It rtie. I br^ In tbe ditoppolntjd and d.”"»*1*^. I ERNEST QIRAHOOT StOO 
îtÎT.r of Trerelle»'» Un, knownto Hc wnc happy to know that hi. dnriw prlreti of the power of «en J^*“ ,onl* to beUere that the l«t end eocieltem in. thaïiWp and P~J*. pIJEB NATIVE WINNS.
EîrXtompI^ Mti* X ^S.tly^^ll.lto"^ “wP.^f o.:Æo«w0^ mure iban l^o.Uto the world ^won^.tump, ot ‘‘ “ if ^ Alto, .n^
« lu^..^Kr »7"*‘rl„,.! 1“~mi,f ..w;™.uh y iïïï."‘i“ ci’n™. ”... „™ »■»>■.“ ^WSreisSSSKfllS jssSSfXSnSrxt-S&SBSi

csuîrrsîs «ifsr,.12:.«tsr^tîBt :vrr.i;v. n,'sr?<rJSi£ 52,“^f iw.iksS.KÆ'%r«rsp£ r>-U*zæu“i£*icz ssstsa.es^; ag-*a-vsav5f :r.£-ranrisS "“«-MffiiTir-

• toet the following reeolution of condol Bod gen,ieoien to Ititen to hie remarke on nearly all England *«ldl”“ ™bi’h mean, may they never employer of tobor I. »u «“*« ‘ euu recommend it tor citer nee to ibc otaegp
.„*„ ' , n.—1 ■ I . nuïetion dear to hi. heart .a an liieb- I required Bi-road, It waa then that wi*noe, » ‘.There ia no iho wore» danger in politic», conpl.d wiin if uur d,
.■T„T,ri.i:.‘agt2:y2 =?lgs^!altjgi1gi p'aSESMg-mf.r w-^agaa ii-:2r^r„ 22a ai.ar.r.2;-' npin~Mr.^.- ^^ t,--.

Branch 9, 0. M B. A., whilst bowing in I wor^ Ireland, but when he beard it bis I hered Catholics weîe ,Dot ®°® H nt I Cjuntry. Orange must make room for I ment, involving large patron g . 
hum Isle eubmi-eion to the will of Divine b]ood bec,m, warm, and when he thought I citiaene Tbe,,h5e<!mmo,t,ll Qret'nn green and green8make a place for orange it! evils, Ueufficitiutlydangeo _ >
ftovidenee, deeira to expra,e oor ernee of f j j d, ff j and aotrowe, for It end In it wee the lmmorttl Gretna g “g to ileten to othere, elate the number of official Per,0“* *
theurVat low w. bar. auetained and onr of h„ heart warmed (Ch.»r. ) When the, fet.trong enou.b which blending alway. large, but neev.-.-Uy «tatojj»*
hvarfeltaympathy wiihlhef»inlly ol our tow|ird|.tillndb(loouldnotI,prBlltho,e th6, „,»<)« their dfc aratiuu a ^lU b!Come white. (Obeers ) It wae ought to be, for mtaUigenoo an •
deceased Brother lx this their hour °* I feeitDea which called upon him to ssy I could not be governed except by the ü g I Irishmen to keep them I But to make the state—-that is, tke govSr!therefor, belt J knd worfein hehtif of the green lei.7 lord.and common. °' I'*1*"4’“ ‘ “.to« to a“d be humorouil, ernment-f the dey-lb. unly empU„«

Beaulved, That the mambera of Branch (0bMn j Yee, Ireland wna a lend of detlaration wae eonewled by the P» ref„r(d v, Mr Fronde, the hiitorlan, a» of an nulimlted number of the P“PU 
9. 0 M. B A, tinder Mra. Doyle and | ^rroe,f ,nd he waa no freeman who ment of Bngland. (Caeere). In ^ |tad,el lh„ Iri,h character on at Urge, who muet n«eaa*»nlybo the

a willing hand to I quent languege he referred to tb Dtmciule that a atraigrr might skilled, leaet •“cceeaful.hnd, to .great «
piece amonget the I meeting of the wolnntaora In Dung _ P ^ P readlDg the Newgate I tent, leaet trustworthy of the peop •-1
(Cbeere.) Glv.it non, and tbe removal of the P.yntog Ljj Thaa/man do barm, but it would be a public danger, fatal eo-net o j*

ace ...» «U.»™.a, Canada, or the law, a law which ,®,“d ‘b*] Ir(f „h„tt“d not roparate Irtabmen—let ue Uter to any commonweal h, «d to auA I
t republic ovae the border./He cared ment from origlnatiM any le<lalat on bnin to th||^ thlt the Boyne U a commonwealth as out. it would lead

her, and . . . . I ü„t whether they were Prc/eeiama or I their own aoconnt Ptople wtif **k why d c C(#M ^ the certain end epeedy duorder.
Revived, That our ehaitor be draped GlthoUoli Had not their I.tih anceetore at that time the Irlah Parliament did not becoming -Netlonel workahone m ‘bit country

in meutning In memory of Brother Doyle 00Dqu,r,n(, Biltemn over the wttle the whole queetlon Î Wht IreUn (Obeera) Take away the ceueee would deetio, the “b°r metiwt.
tor thirty d.ye, and that w-ptes of thu ” „d the deadly atoop. of h.d no P.rllam.nt-no ‘î-. LnVi. Ireland, and you can take would become • pollticti 1,B.“
itooluiioD ba aent to Mra Doyle and b. "'JJ ,or Britain aa wall aa any live, of her people, for no CathoUe eon d ihat troubm 1^1.00^ .00 y d h ,lternlte cunfl cte of faotioo. and
S«d on on, minute*, andeent to the who .food for Ub alt In that Pa,1-ament. Yet, «rang, to ...y toyMty partie^ a eouree of the "7“
(jataoue Bto) .up, Canadian, IVaeman «* I erty at Runnymede or Bannockburn ? I aay, within Ita walle waa n g» ’ T I f ^ h cocdi.ated eon», end he eervee I patronage, ravenoudy «ought ,
C.M. B A. Monthly for pnbhaauon ,ChMra> W. wore prone to Ulk of moat brilliant men of wtich hUtoryUU. “ ;“®0,,^,t*,ho ,d7.TM h« of nil and condition, of men, . «U-

M. Bnuman, See. Branch 9. | ^|it0My B,„r being alarm. Neith.r ue. (Gbe.r,) _ The «peakm than gave a “ Bh, naedi many 1m- ever, kind of j .b to the d°nd of offititi.
should thsy ; but when a portion of Britain I Met description of the tb* of I DruTemenU Snd when strong iu the love I created by it, au open waste and a d
wa. vainly hoplng-hoptng for ‘hat which United HLhmen, which P sU her lu’bjecU ,h, will felr no foe and al-atilon of the people »t luge.
never earn., no wonder they would ba to • p"itton the dr»d no tutlra. (Loud and proton,to ------------ —
come hoaree and could not eouod the liberal in» rroteatanw » pe»i.iu» th»e,a.) Akhhbtbcbo —St. Patrick’. Day was
word, aa other, did. (Chaora. ) Wer. he I crown to ramo . We I M*yor Cuff moved a sordini vote <*t I celebrated In Amheretburg by n concert

Every Cstbolle la awara that hie Church aware that the cauee of Ireland • trouble ^5**^'^,)° T^fficer. -hank* to the Bev. Dr. Buin^ and hoped ^nVlec'.ure In the Peri.h Hall Rev. P 
alone U the Church built by Jeena Ohrlet, toy with bar people, he would be lnclloto are «till «« Ube «, 1 “ *nj 1 ne o I wou d Bu Uve to eee the day when C““cut»n, who wa. formerly there, wae
B sîs sasaw» « SS^SSiis = £sa s.W-tsSÆ *ga "t.

yh w - «£ &WrîSïsrSï£KB “SA.SEi—....««. =. 25

8Ev0ra—
Sïï-Tïaüï.*X»iSS2E«-J;«V Mî-SÏÏd ï..',b',2r‘';S2“.t “a iS'eSmS'EL«,jM|a SEW 8PBISG PiSTisas.

SîsaSsîSBta art3fr«a«a=a-'i'ïWs.’ŸiSïsa fafiYAl 5ïW ™so flOT™88- sz sL. zrjiztj:sz =a. !2Atei»; f--. as, £ EîSssafKsss HU 1 *1 —

K,*5£'r.r,r„s.:-r. a.™Æû,-!2îrîShT ££J£-srs;|> .«^4 

B'ssas-Ktstrz a'Æar'ar. wr»1 w ^name ot Cuhollc, end are a dtigrace to the longer, althoogh he could read them Proud d"Vo 7,0ok upon the would hriuk from the t«k, and
?boreh It ehoild have been better if volume, of testimony on euch_queetlon. ; Ireland, who acorn to loot upon tu ou d t0
they were never born They give only but he would content himeelf With the P“plM'®n 1^d8,sle of theu country, eent.tive o(Pthe Methodlet body coming
troible to their pmtor, for when they are opinion of one ^man, and he .aid that, that, bargain an 0 Connell here at the request of the Catbolie young
tick, being afraid to go to hell they cal having travelled through India, China, (Cb.eraj me auv oetb men t0 «idreee them on inch n vital aub-
m»on him to give them the eacraments of Bulgaria and Africa, he never saw people and kls refusa britflr li ct In thanking the large audience forr&.twfiMKi psarfari

sf riLs:2 s&viSw'M it ees»sxvs.--™... »-».b-~

<to u‘they did before How can inch a «grave in liberating tb. native, of the ?” “^Vee atotto^^toDutfwL^ohu ^TbV* proceeding, then eloato with in 

to*? tiitafwWchICt ‘JX* «pto“ pona-Wa for eue? a etata oif affatea”?! waa S-uart hful and Loto Beaconettito, which ««Ueot^ mnelcal ..lection of popnl«
Among out Catholic people are aome alio not the maaa of the Eugliih people, but It totter said: The 0111. I ‘ ---------- —----------
who am remMkable tor their reluctance wae a feeling of préjudice and bigotry, belaid waa revolution, whloh waa p e Scottond and the Pope.
r»d ^rdtome to contribute toward the that ahould not be permitted to exlat. He vented by her connection with Bogbrnd ----------

, 0« y,. Church, and when their felt himeelf aa true and aa loyal aa but England wm reaponetbU tor *”‘“d I A conMpondant writing from Rome
nutor^iifoisto to make known to the any who ever carried the Brltlah eorrowa” Prof. Blackto *P»k«»n attog -1tm th, following further nartlenlawof 
P**‘ ,tloB Me Doverty and hie financial fl.g ; and when he «aid inch n ay item log terms of an arlet -craey which 1 B Ieeept|on by the Pope of the Scottish 
conlltKm the, nra^the first onae to cr, .hoold not be permlttto to exiat wrung it. bloated wetith I pilgrim» which, aa we have nlnndv tinted,
•JSt -The mieste nre always for money,” —he would further aay, if such was tree impoverished I»l»“d “4. . y*?* I wae a moit Impodng function : Pedeetrl- 
knowîngh full weU^however, that thi, .on tha, eould make th. moat of it It a rlotoo. “%* ?” went to the Vatican through the
nïvMtive him anything to k«p body and (Applause ) In «newer to the anertlon Rogland and on the continent. Tnere lendid bronae gate to the right of the 
•mil together They ate ungrateful, and that Ireland waa overetoeked with people, wae another man, a colowue amongst great portico of St. Peter’», while the 
h,tittoS to«aUtndZtha, ti£ griavoudy h. .howto that auch waa not th. cm,, to, who went deeper into ‘h* qu«.tton than f ^ mt#I#d the CoItU. of St 
tl. it tie dtotoe ordinance to eontrlhute while they had aa fertile a «oil as any, man,. He mid tiie d,y. wo“ld .8?“* Damaeua. The hall of reception waa the 
to the rapport of their paetore. “Who they had the lowest population to the when Ireland w0.ald. f“Uï b” “®J1î^1h' s„cond of the celebrated windowed gallet-
“ the11altar should alio live of the mile of any old country In Europe, tlce, and co-equal with that would ‘ • t which are decorated from Raphael e *QF CHI lit Plilll W1TP.H FREE
dur *’ We eav to inch a claw of Catholics : Neither wae it their religion, which B weeping away of a plutocraoj. It was de.igne, and at one end wae a throne of SuLlH U.Uk”-U?i.k'f. XTilF-
uyh ™ nnetateful children and the eanato thie eorrow; u every intelligent per Gladetone aald It (Loud cheer*.) He ( velvet, with gold deeoratlona. aànJfiSEeùu'SMU- -“aJ&jrsftwTïSSfSî
Jl-™?. of (X* so» knew that the peaeantr, of Belgium, who .aye home rule meant dieunton say* "™”u wa, lined by theSwis. Guards

Onr clthouî naopl. In general have too France, An.tria, and other Catholic conn- wrong. No eeneible man can for a mom- Jnt and picturesque uniform
much math, f-rth. welfare of the trie,, w’ere happy and contented; give the ent believe it The EnglUh Pe”P'” of black, low, nJtoi. All the todiee 
Church PThey aland aloof too much In Iriti. a. much liberty and leniency and do not btiieve it and wtit black, with abort black laoe veil,;
tiling, nartaluing to the advancement of he will be ae happy aethe lark on a lovely until the maea of the h-ngusn ^ tfc# men were in evening drees, with
their tSlgion, and leave every thing to the summer’, morulug (Cheers,) He then people *w*1F”n* tbe of their white ties, but without gloves, which are *“c£S°m!li?n5‘T W.»,»»d în«r~»•"

their pastors. It ahould not be entered Into the hietotloal phase of the system which keeP,.,P°'t‘?“ I fo,bidden by Papal etiquette. The Pope SÆS-hÎS
w» mnit be one with our pastor, and question showing that the landholders friends in mi^eiy, and the objectif I entered, clad in his robes of white and .'ibi* to m*k« thi« r^t °'lcLL,,Vhîin»«nu!'ira frm

v _i,v ^|m the butdene o? the day. were the descendants of foreigners, whom tocracy will be swept off in a twi^k 8* I all knelt to receive his bless 22£th!, îhîihîwîng ”î tL «mpici in any
W?*hould rejoice vrith him that God 1. it 1. mid procurto the country In th. time (Apptonee.) to Ita’»«-•««“ «^ Rafter which th. company gav. three aS^ft'Karr.SgSBri:S^S
nerved and loved, and ehould weep with of Henry II., who got it through fogiee rarsed orer theduesUblubmeut of h^> eheeI, „ HI. Holineea mounted
Mm when God’s name Is blasphemtd and bull from tbe Pope. Well that excrescence called the lush chuicn. ^ throne. Addresses were read by ^nd trouble, nasi T^r2?Æ^“Hiï!ri,É3S 
ignored We are with him member» of eucb waa the onae the Pope made an (Laughter). Religion waa in dang . ^robb|(bop( Eyre and Smith, and Lord ->«t -«»
the mm. bod, -hoT« .oul U Jmn. Cb.l.t, awful bull (Roma of laughter.) The «ProtmUntiam wa. „d“5<' Wti B«e>ho wore th. Ribbon nnd Star of gh6SjWWBv*«^WSr» 
lnd?Tthey »r. member, of the body, hiatoryof the country under tbe Nor nation waa JWfLflto? Jmrïdthn the Thletie) tend the addrma bom the sg^^^S^Vr-e.J'-S.'nÆ

as,J»11 saagüxra asêa&sësaaB^ 

ss^ir-ssai’sii.M tirsrM,sr-2n-w»-sIsb=sisss«HSË—
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CLOVES, UNDERCLOTH] 
AND BOCKS.

TEE BEST GOODS IN THE TB-

J.&C. J. BRENNAN,Tin

HAMILTON. ONT.
«HATEFUL—COMFORTING.

ornnsL UI DÜMOA8 BTKM1
NEAR TALBOT.

—

THE LAIS OF TULL1N081 
•‘Tnllamore Tweed.”

Bv thi Right Hot. T. D. Solliv

-sauJïffsïS3KIeiotbe. my«erto«lv
him. while be slept* the suit In 
tered the prteon.]

iïlîfn* lato greet demana all ov 
®°r£î2I»n*-“I believe sc; I heard th
'"Juvannon—“I cannot allow an, < 
eel Ion on the! subject.

O'Brle
from
keen

Since Balfour nnd Co. took to envi 
Union , _.

By breaking our heads and by fill

(To bind the two peoples in lovin 
munion),

A strange sort of rule in each pria 
vails :

If to speak with a prisoner yon re | 
permission,

The topics you treat may be var

Bet the jailor will meet with a 
prohibition

The faintest allusion to “Tu 
tweed.”

Of Manchester cottons and prints j
Of Coventry ribbons, and Brune 

ware,
Of Lanarkshire coal and of De> 

cattle,
Of London, and all the great thi 

are there;
Of all aorta of workings, from Du 

Bangor,
You may aay a few words, if yoi 

good speed,
But if you would rouse not the lie 

anger,
Beware how you touch upon “Ti 

tweed.”
Perhaps you may venture a

Though tweeds ere made there t 
world-wide renown,

And then the bog-oak that is c 
Killamey

Perhaps may be praised withoi 
ning “the Crown.”

Lace, satins, and silks you may t 
reason,

Pigs, horses, and dogs of each c 
breed,

Bat carefully eh an -for it border

Walsh. Bp. ol London^

s a •< »g m 2
E ® G ^ _

mil
2 y 2 e* o*
sjrsi' 

gif SI 
s II if 
8***1 :b|;! 
s«®

s?i! 
S**f 

i eff5*
If 11
figs'

!
wo:IIII

£SsjS?fs2 isssu........................ |r~.T

dithof adeVutadhushend andtndnlgsnt |*rP,“” w"? - *! “ *W ... » I —2.   -- le»iti.t.on on I .
father, end

-

. IMTEUMTIOMl
Imomsqch!

* STOVE POLISH, ■
Stoiet, item FlK

ail Sheet Inn

son— , „
The slightest suggestion of “T 

tweed.”
But wear it, boy, wear it; ’tis fai 

glorious,
And loved by each patriot son 

As a symbol of courage and hon<
ous

O’er tricks of a tyranny paltrj 
It wraps tbe stout heart of a fe 

holder
Of Erin’s good cause both by 

by deed,
Bo, first of all cloths, whether

The choice of our race shall 
more tweed.”

No Rcbt 1 No Duet !
I f Mbit, iMtft XWt

Duritu Polish ia 
Ihl XSTklte

Xtory BottleWimnt-
| ei to giro the teit 
I Poliak la too 
I* WorU.
I FoiSaleEvehvwmejk

«hat bonk of our catholic 
fkoplk should bbmknbbb.

Ill ar ceilidh.

At Tracadie I left my trave 
panion and proceeded alone ti 
ton, a well ordered and comp 
with an exquisite little church 
and gold of which ia relieved 
ling of nah , and walnut and 
devotional place, wherein it 
impossible to pray without di 
The country about Heathertoi 
settled by Chiaboinia, many 
have carefully preserved the 
glass tradition., and who 
anecdotes ot “Bishop John” a: 
Æneaa,” and of Father John 
■on, 8. J., and good Mr. 1 
taught him Gaelic. Within i 
of Heatherton ia the Indian 
Summereide, where several t 
the faithful Souriquoto mee 
devotions. There are vari- 
missions in the diocese and 1 
eron has a very special love 
children of the forest. Th 
Heatherton ia somewhat of a 
ton, and has a fine library,1 
collection of manuscripts an 
lating to the early miaaio 
Beotia and to the Church h 
ancestral “Grey Glen.” He 
over a charming little houi 
master of the art of graceful

From Heatherton I mads 
pleasant excursions, one to 1 
Father William Chisholm 
tailed to his reward the foil- 
the beloved and respected pa 
quet—a parish which had tl 
erged triumphantly from a 1 
and was in all the agonies o 
presbytery building.

Another well remember- 
which I wae accompanied h 
telligent young lady of He 
to call upon the pastor of fi 
the Rev. John McDonell, e 
land priest, whose proud b 
he has never in his Ufa
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PETHICK & M’DONALD

393 Richmond ML
j!BM®a repre- New Bprirng Dry Deeds re

ceived at J. J» 81BBQHI’. 
New Nprliig Drew Materials. 
New Dmaritime Drew Weeds. 
New Westerns, Shirtings, 
br elder tes.__________________

SECOND EDITION RBADY
—OF THE GREAT—

i
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POWDER

PARNELL PICTURE I
IN 16 OIL COLORS.

(SopyrighUd.)
•• n should be In every Irish home."
An exeellent likeness, glvlne «* It does tbs habitual expression of the Irish laaSar. 

-Michael Davits.
It Is dlfflenlt to discern any dlflhrenee ha- 

tween it end an oil painting,
AH admirers of Mr. Parnell will donhtieaa 

be glad to possess one.—Montreal Post.
Biss 20x34. Mailed on receipt of $1.00.

CALLAHAN A CO, PsbUaherg.
518 FurtlBoatlon St, Montreal.

LAW PRAOTIOB TOR SALE.
A CATHOLIC BARBIBTKB, WITH A 
A large business, practising for last six 
years at populous county seat In central 
Ontario, desires to dispose of h,rpractice.

care Catholic Record.

Absolutely Pure.
ÎM* EavElMVE fHWL A EfiWNgyi’sygj!?.,gsaai ssSSs&lgg 

«a* •aft
h

TEACHER WANTED.
BACHER, FEMALE. CATHOMO^WDT’EACHER, FKMAUB UATH.VI 

mldd”£ ?5ndC) dwls'on o'l'tnls PobH nebmiddle (2nd) dlvtalon ol tne Pobiio 
Penetangulshene Knowledge or 
deelrable, but not Indlipcnoahl*. 
stating qnaUBoaUonc, sxpsilenoi 
enoes. salary expected, etc till Dee
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peilenee, refer*
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